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itiis# apples &m wM^lj imm g&M 
tetfimg fnaXitids^ aaad eiwrnp fitzltt-
#f tb«ir 'Vl$«^ii § ®m^n% ' 
g3p«&t fi?«®tleal. ' 
flii -.p^tiMilty ®f m mpplm i»iei»F Jto 
iritettim C than & t^mto and ng 
:iri#li IM eitims is e^artnlalif- .lm« 
tytpilag (3,»44* f* UK 
with, fte# laete of knowXedgt' mnmmiMg. tb# 
i# ft 0t tm •&f 
m Mm mtHUmtkl 
tM fimti# Wi,s%»r ©f ai?« ia 
«wwlltl« mf%mw imlm la fW' 
mmml femt &f« iliiy «ti3.1 wi «t mmmm &t 
iritnalm § «« ^9^ mm feftf®*# w©Fi Mi i©«« 
tii# Mmi taNiitte&mt 
It km 
mat' ®f ilM aiaul mf tla* %& a pi@%i»x« 
0i %iit' ^w^0ut3t9i.%iw& &t fSSsuBSB 6 ia ft BWINI*' 
#f vfti*i*%i«i #f i^tflitd p7#3m#ti. la vl^m pi&M 
i»m %mm^ m4 tft«3f ^«lmg j#|i, im. ilff«i»®mt %iwi« 
•®f »%®wB0» im m»fim #f tli®»». 
of wltm^m im f,toairt fetsa utoltli kiiir« 
Mmi' ^fwijr tli« liitXogiiMl ia9tke4ii« 
tMdmgs tm ili»]iil@a3. 'Mtii«ii@ fttn^ tl.i»t« mM 
mrnf h»m aiiiMwttt-ikfti »!«#• wm^ lm%mm.^ ia tati-* 
mtiiii fitfti^ Mt'ti- m tk» xniMetim @f i@ 
iiii#j^ii«i 4f«' fltr« m»«i* Mm:«mwt. tMm mf h» 
im f#®ic d««ipift|«4 
m miA%h ftl«@ mmm tMs ^ Mt i^i#ii iui:v» 
m f%«i#i#ii#ftl ^i^iflMM}**. In im trnMatii^ nf 
tfa» i«.ii©tM# mm i« it ««#*i t# 
afe%#^t ft fiwtiti#»t ®f «i^meiai aitttiftli |ii«a«»fe iat© 
•, la, ai^oi^Mo aeli-'of 
isliwiM tsir® '@b(i»S.eiil. 
t.mm^ ixk ^ 'tltaalu .wftf pm»mt ia 
B0tli m meli m-i' • 
iritaula © ®r 4«liFi»@iuico3?tol# miM «» te# tim 
^oiy» IM twmh tiitm® tiMii' *»• pm»m% !&•.«» 
wAssMnm iUmm^fgg. 19^)« Xn ft. 
f©oi#- 'hmmmw^ tfe» iieit mj mpmamt 
in laa# «€' fl»'irltiwtiit • ffa« 
A©ii, m.mwgm tm la 
tla« 
p©fe#stl.al irlt«u8i» © ipiilai #f tea# ia©Mei « 
Mrm.whm %hi$ mm t«lc«a 
imt® a@-
fl«i Hi til %m 
tMj emaia#^ %lm- ii®M,i»y falm« m is i?«ai»©t 
irltmifi 6« «eii in # - I&MI0 ^mMtenee^. 
•a«i% iB tii« pi^-wwi# ©xiiisiag Ri«ii%ii 
mnA . mNrn-iMg mi m$^& ia ®*e«a^« 
a»f .|»©»w1lt. Sm tmm #f ii»««'M« m©i«» 
tli«. TitiWiii f ia. «i>p3.«« g@ lb* pr©e«»««« of 
*i»sl •iigt'Stion imeliWag®#! Iltbi^gh efcteialetsl' 
m&lfsm •••tovW.tfefet f^e®rtai»' vwpittf'ef'-appi®. ©ontaiai' 
l©'iig» @f iui;fiw»3pMe ii®i4 ,p»i? ti® ps« ®f fimlt# ifc i©®# • 
»-®t «*Ur "f. tlidt %&ym* ^ ase©sfMe a«ia -ai?®' 
airmitoX®'t© %h$ m* 1»« 
lJ##a tii0t#4 in t@ei 
Cir#i» 14# ««• titflftg tiiiit. -tm.mm ae% 
•etotwlut Appl#ii mmM tMir 
viMmSM €* ^ Jouzml^'it wm' «mgg«tt«d tliat 
if iiwt]pi%i« • w» ^#«K| m Mi© ©riglml. «#©OIP* 
mv' mtim^ 
it lAgtol ^ t# msMm&j • #i#i@ mt%^r. %® 
ii« »ieb ••©f • ttet irltii«ia i» wmHw availAto'l# 
te tl» *©«tM mirl«« 
ii«#«ii^ti«ui tlDit i« nmtritiett^il^ aiie^uatd m 
% .faet l&i# i® to 6««#» 9m thm& .re»» 
«€«^ m mi «f tim 
fitiadm t ^ tk« Iwm btissg mm 
t© glrm i«4 p^etieai slg* 
•aifie:««# %©• %bt# l3Enr®«%igi.ti«»t, 
Hfein it wm' Ite^iftiwl t.5> mmf tt» mXm^lm eoa@«a* 
tmtlm «f iriiwiiB c s» lm% it ms 
tfeftt 'wiit fmiMMlmm niteia m t#fi» 
ait# p»#bi«iii ia tfe® @f iawgtiga* 
titiii *f tli# AgrleuliiMtl. lx|)»3?i»Ht StatlOB 
tm amh' wmimttm*. »« »Wit® ahflw®# fete# irltamls 
e 0f •' «»3»e« ivm mm ©©iiiiia«i»iitely 
felgli«r iaM»' tliat ft «ppi®i fvm WmmUm ©f tfe®-
%h% telf #f m tkppl9 «»• 
im irliApim S %ii6 @f ttaft amiii iij^li f ' 
ttet m iiMill. t pr mlt of ««i|^t' 
trfifiyi H 'lk|>pli#' tWVM' -S-ASS lllast? «lr4.w 
ftM #jr 0«%«X' mm im ^tenia 
'fc)ii..it|^ %|'li^ S.SHSl' p@|*Sl.@Be. ' XW' fl-' 1i^l#|l 
voiiJis i# ml &i 
%ii« #r@.}iftr4 iPm it mm' tAlelttt iM@li ^ 
iwm !'•««# ''iM; mma.^ tm, 
with #i^|<i« frw tttoir eoastltii.%*€ a 
wA$&3p 
:m:f- of llxi Ah&m. &mM im 
It mm t#- -
««tiJfia®i@3P3r tw tU» #»tiiiittt«a of 
MmThi^'mt€^0 #ife|'ii'#&«0-0rl5t© a«iip ttti im th» 
&pp|>« ttsetrbie ncia M l>l.<»^ plaaiiai. ©^* 
WHS «pi8t :S.m-#mlMiiiii 
. . • !»• i'«|»®i?%«<S. 1,«" • 
^«»©rlto«€ la. i30y.t«''«t ' ' :• 
l it' @f .iiK>3.«i fop 
umifiii# 
III» imi?i«%Aa ia tli« tiimala 0 
«r m$0MS 
-If# vitioim t %n'mp^9 
fstiplsw ©e®ti%S.#w @f s'Ssy&s®' ' ' 
?•' mM. 
irifewiat S ia 
'?!» &t tfct« ia, iippl,®# 
' %#' tte hmam liMiliii* ^ 
Siiek t®pie is US'am luiiiriStml. 'mlt In tMa 
fiilt, Iml'lifttM $.%• tte Hiss tte 
ililsMiit ®f tut pp#|««t »p®»ser«i 
^ 9.«, B«i^iirtiBemt 
tf Agrt#»ite# :iya<i %fe» • •tssMsrwitiim «f. Wm 
au%ritiv« • #f' immm . fbn • f 
piiir%= fefeat: ' fli® tm'$k wm 
M ft »tat4#a m» tfe» 
|it«pyr.«il©ii. #f m' t® lii©l:M® all 
i&r.wmitim 0 la ^ 
fcni tei#ii &mA m' 
%%»%• #f 'iipg®M«.# m% tto# ®S«i# M th» pm»m% 
•HI"* 
mmmmmxm^ m ass@»K3 mm m fuwf tissi® 
HUterla*! 
la iStS, iMIte thM.% fmlmem figa 
ill«i &i ft mm HO 
fmm WrnhXl^h a !>»• 
tmm ilii« aiAnif i» ^ 'gmi»«A fig immm smmf^ 
Xm m$ ttat nrltfo 
mmm di«%i tb*|- M0i m^uvws-
YIGFI* wmm IA U^p, m& 
tilt' #f ft tm tTcm 
fmimtitfttlT* ifttArBlnfttlm #f iritiwim @* @n'lMft pig# 
mm f«d ft tetfta, ilet ,tm« ^ iritiwia $$ tet 
t© fWftlfth nf all, 
mtftvmti* l«3.ft%if-9 idsi@wt» @ in fo@^9 wmm 
meftaeys# H-i" foiw gfiM ^ feti# I'^oi UB<I#F 
teA I# ««#& iftf t® pf#ir®at »©wnry ia 
tJbi.# fuinii* pig# -Wkum.tmBM tltmM 
I©I«* m» t^A, tbm mmrltf #f %lm »manf WAS 
glwa « M8#i w«t&k% mwm-^ ©f 
llf## &.^p$mm.;0 m€ fiaitsg#* 
*10-
• ItSS,. %fei« %««% tli# @aly . . 
nfttliM -tm m%im%Xm dt' irltn-. 
m&m 0  %-m.im^. M i i a f . t l i ®  
•&t tim vi^italjt la mim 
tent it »*» m «»4 ^x^niw- liita * 
ifl.iiiisJ.tt a##iBawa|jtB#6 f^3py (|«l.6l».y« 
§1MWUMM «ii^#»ii»3P» eiarJe, if24) 
ir«»,tlit ftfit. t# mw^ tm% fymit- ^i©«» ani 
itali*! flmiSi w«p« t© a rsdojt. iy# ®f tli« 
4#i»liriiti'Pi)# lilw C1.9®?, 
I.®SS) »@l«4 tfeai ©•.rteaia. e«t«atfii%«i tritwala C 
ite" l«i' ilA 
mt' %Ma ifeanl^iiA t0 %& 
B&m. ais@@iAt#S It Yim fliliBftiis 
fltSO). «ii Mi Clfl®*# |j) iili^' fk&t 
ttm aMMty ©f. 
la#@pli«a©l Mt-wltli©«t 
lay llfSSa) asai Bin^ ||.. iliiS| weiriieai mM ©®M1-
ti«»s £m tm #r f i^y 
griaiiiai «^a ^aai^lka witW a@ii im a 
s#rtai»f ai^ $M m a«iA with 
a «f %»• fhaa# wmlrnm tfeaipatey 
#<MSnrartafl t,ba sa»S.ttil.pl» ©f tfc# filli!ia» r«aeti.«ft 
1 •«#»«# ft mmm%« tm% im? %h» 
a®li la 
fii# t#.|.li.fel,l,tt3r mi %tm iwitiiti iwt« ##afl.if»4 is mm 
iiiit«iiii#« mpm% ^ w&im$ tiy 
%m eMiAM m%hm «giila»t %hm^& i«t«3pwla«« fey fel©* 
«a4 WSn# fe, ©| iwat 
asMf Ity, IiS4| milwr# 
Utt^y A©ii« liAir© M 
femt «i.ii©« at aaafeni? ©f ftndi 
t9@ll| ItoKttiia tmM Klrag# St$i| f«iitii3g» 3.i4$'| iilfo.Qiwoi 
%h»% mlM «»» imiiipte^ t® im 
ii^Mtiiftg aisi %% hm ®®wi -fe® b« 
miM ir«^ ' 'M tte 
I» Its'?*®©, MMlin an4 Bmt3t»s» i,iii#rife©€ » pj?©®*» 
tea? '1^ tf iti©##!!® *©!€, la iii©©d 
plutffiii im wumh tli»' ^ln tM® ^mmntwmtlm of 
tf« pp©iTi##« «te» .©f m m&m% #f 
l>IfuiiMi. fe# ©«m«« i!»©iyetl®a ®f tJi© 
if# w«« fef mmm ©f a |to©t.®®|.©®ti»i© ®©l.©rtMi%»i»» 
fltis wi.%fe®a ©iiii^«i!i©4 tb©. m»i%m ©f m 
«iii.*.f©imt iiEi me©i ©f m 
if© •§0Mim» mt0.it ftiyp B©©©#!- Cj»®®e) ptttoii»b®a 
© .a^ lfi©©ti<m ©f til© »©tfa.©i n^ i©  ^ ©I..!.©!^  f©i» %}!©' 
©•iiiMiIlM @f m&mM@ mM mi i©tiyar©©©©©i%i© ©©M 
im moA »®|mfel«© 1® pr9»«a©© ©f ©tsJ&fii? 































mtklm tfe# ®Bi-iJ@lat ©f tb» 
with la %^Mg 1A»1#», 
mng i«»©rite«4 « f&r ttm fttsBtlfiwtferle a«t»i«iliitt* 
%lm ©f Tit«ia e la^s^iring ili® a »p©eial mmurf* 
PLATIIIIIA ®LB#©TI»®A®* A «MI?P ®III»F@LAT M« 
tto® gair® i»®®m3.tit' in gi»#i 
wltb. til® 41»®t witte#<S-« 
fh® with i,#*ii®lil.#^©g1a®a@iia4@i>ii«ii©l la 
»®taii>li©a:ptot® ®®14 ti3® mmt wM®ly 
g®tt®mi Msi« for ®®®^bi® •«!# i»tt|.ir»l®« XB 'IBMb 
Mm ^wl#p®4 «» inStptaiiEi ®{i»F®fteli im 
iMi©®i%i@ «®ii wiii a®®^as®€ t#' fmrfmimll ®®2.®ri'» 
Mtri® XE ],M3» i#i mi Kmtimr • 
«ai®tto®i* witbti mt ba»®a oa ©3Ei4&tl®ii»s?«4tteti©a« fit® 
i#4»^iiiltr©^®ayli|rdraain0 itHirttlw ^ a®feyiJ?@it»eoi?%i« 
*®lt wmm t^atai witli amlf^^e aetfi t® giv® 
a ml&mM proimet ia aM^»ti pwp@jptS.<aal t® ,th©®« ®f 
tJa®' a»e®fM® a»lA pmrnmrnt * 
ff M®yt®t .fyg* tb® Batagad-natlm 
An aaaplatiim iMiifltatiim C»#3P«2.1# 1941) of 
tl3# @f &»mwhi^ aeia i^. hl&&& 
mmm m i!»«p©rt®i hf »l®illa ami lmtl«» mi 
% i»»«®f Cits©) tm imtlmi® ®®1@»<S mw> 
plaait immii tli# 
tt»«i fetifaltt tm tfet mtilf^iM @t tte# i«e«ip^le mM 
to fili m« faytis»r asiifltd ly tfa© nag* 
g«rtieii ®f «ai f«iWag lltlSl %M% «x%r«etl#a 
made with a 1 f»r *«t&jpfa©»ifewl® a«14 aoliittaa# 
ffei fli» mpptm iwm- %hm aiwi^l# 
mm& vtira urdigM a» a mit Q»1 g»» 
m a 3A]?g» f#]Mi'i!8i lia'lam<ii'« 'fit;# 'toJtdMi al#' @f tim 
mM tm a flaak eaiibimtai t# 
and lat# %li# #f « 
aftl» mipa «m% aiii |jaaiila%«3.|' iM* 
in m# atit# fba t© #lJtaiia ttj» 
:ali@«i imm tli« i .appiaa iMa mm m»^imli 
ttlmitai* fhe MsalmlDf § ai»pl«« mm 
weigliBi iM!iaia%«lf« fhm %hl» migh.% 
aM tba% ®f tto« ai^pia# -wta %h» waight @f %la« 
s#»#3,s* 'fkia aas^Htias %& a 
•%h»' lm»m @f aii4#i%i« asli %f ^satitm Sua t& axp'«Mii3t*o 
to «li» aai 9i anspiai* fm appla a-aii#l.e vaa 
bl«:ii<Sa4 iritli tti® a®ii. tm •imetli' ttm siantas aioi tliaii 
filtarai ftetafi flltaj? ptijasp# ffcta i« #f tba «*• 
ti»et waa t«©wi*S.» 
fm «l* al.ifm#t« ^ a 
%• CM ii» Im I i* @f vaiiatilllad 
«at«3r| ir«i>a mmmm$. lmt@ f#3.isliai s#3,#i»iaiitar t»^t« 
ia» ,aa», tli« «3ifei»«©t mm & 
%. i8^« fstvaJii 9i|wtte« the tuii«. iviet i;i^ f 
, tfa«» A 
«t0p wftteh «»• iMtml $h$% til* aictimet mms 
fMn %m i^.t mi %ale«m 
«it%T %hsM» A tm 
mm t# Sfeolin*!.##. t-b* 
4f0t Mwni A tut ©f 
Rlifn^ti #M'li .4ii^i»iM»t vai tm mmU trnm 
»tmm,0 t\m Inst t©l@i».0r tmw* 
hMt%w pm»m% %m ti»Bm wi.vM 
iwm @irigi^ mvMm* . 
D&th %hm^ &f & 
<*%« mm mmwM% mM* fh9 
©Qiui'is'^i #f 11^« #f i mm^ mimphmphml& 
it$l4 AfpJt® inii^ttl' .mi :l® wH* &t &f« s<iM« 
tim* Mm. ef 4f% hlmk mm pptpnn-i «irtf^ 
ttet «]iiilf»«i iiw.tii iHiity ipi. m# ft'ftfiif* fi^m vm€ la 
4 tim»%im mmm mmmmim at vM^h. tm 
m$.4im ^ mM0 .ffi'm# %hmm mf h» « Ming ^. 
itb« %• with %im* Bm matmm mm 
tti# tiifeliaf »:iitfii^» m tl»»-
ml*# t© u&m •|i«,: m&A «iag tmi« 
itt tb® ..@f «» awet'fei# ittit wmmut* ©tls»r 
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««• •* ®f feto® volu»i ®f .a©M m#«a 
plm tb# lifwii |>i?©$®a% iat life# Afpl# 
aidittmri #f ftll stxpiti tf INMI 
la .inigiifr#' mpmm»n%-lm 
s. ««!r« mt 'mi iii mi^ng 
tlt«y mm iiPlM la Aie tm i feemi?# at 41^ S* 
ftiiS tfeta ill a va®w» «f»a, f®i? 4M hmatt at iC>®#,. 
la tfea #mlife*mtion ©f tl# tea 
fua^iltj tf aa6@i^la ^aeii. fef a giiiait 
.of ii^irlai&iii M tlia aaala waa iatandxiad 
vitb ataniairS of aaoorlilo a@i4* iO m* 
@f «i^tall.l»e asteyMa a®M m^m ae©«mt*S^ watgliai <i» 
nail aaaS^tiaal. >alafi^a;# wi t# a irtlmaa 
#f |&§ wilk % par aa&% ssatai^@ai^li#^ia a@14« l^ia 
a«sl.att« waa ia tmm dilntai t@ mi?l«a a®iteaa%i«tl®»a, 
mail Mi mpm»m%im il vaiiMiifa Had iiaaja 
»aa4 iB tlia, t«I®riiia%ajp @?#r a pif»i.ai ©f ,«ii# tliaa a 
faaip, tfaa ^alaia irai?a platiait a ^gnaaataa llsaa flttai 
%# tliamy aaS a» atmatl#» tal,a%(lal'ai« flia tag^raaaiam 
iisa Ijaa hmm. mprMumit, im f !§««! I* 
fm tea laaa usai im aalatOatian tlia 
aaiiaaat'^tlast^ &i memm® a#li im. mil «act3Niata af $Lpp%»a 
aimljaai im tte jpi^aaiit «t»%« iniraatlaat^a im 
tenF*' wai a faata^ aMaliaai tka mttXfa%» 
af a ataaSai€. aaimtiio &i aaaai%ia aaii* f)ia fraa^it 
Qegression equation 
Y- 2574 X - / •32 
16 
.002 .004 .oos .006 .007 .008 .oos 
Qonceniration ascorbic acid mg. per m!. 
.0/0 .on 
Fig. degression of phoioeleciric colorimeter sco/e 
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ascorbic cxiid and gkjco-reducione 
. 0I5O mg. ascorbic acid p^r /»?/. in soiuitcn 
.01^5 mg-ascorbic acid esiimaied 
3.9 X error 
Minuies 
Fig. 2 Qeociion ^ pure ascorbic acid, g/uco-reducione , and a mixture of 
ascorbic acid and g/uco-redact one with e percent formaldehyde at pH a. o 
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....iitii-1® A©tofi3P®ai®»M# • ' '©MI 
4*srl'witiiwi' «£• a@ii WIMI f ©rati 
fef to ^ «f t.^i'^iiy.t3p®|^s^l.te3ri3rifciiii#^. . 
nrlth ft®l€j= • mM- to r«i -mX&r ^ ai»*8ta?«€ 
»' A®. to«# «i«*7fei®i4: prim-
©ipl®# to' ©f iiel4: ta to 
•jps»i##a©#'iwe^f-M# m#ii #»it#»l:liigt 1944) • 
with ftiifbt Itt %k« pi««e)Stt »t%a^jm 
4®fr'©gcl«afetlir E©- gi*»3rti ©f afpi# 
l»t's ir«^ Im to^ Mring Bl«!i4#r £m 
•%hm9 nitk it© @f ft @ 
f«i? %mt mtmgtm^ml^ aeid «i H pmw %mt thlmxmm* 
CflM pmpmm to mm %# fi%%Mlis9 %h» mmtm* 
teittg to mii toatont#) 
to «A» torn fini i 1^* mmm 
. Inti) 6«6b #f foiir sjmaiL MwtmsmfmT H&aka* ^ 
tf tmm iini» 9t&p]^m4 mA &»t mi&B t«» li# mioS m & 
M«als.«. f# «aiih 9f to urns mdi«i I a^* ©i i p«r 
@9ixt Mil ^ im ft:pi»f«i8i&%«i3r 
@ » imifwi# aeli* toa® flaitai mm »%»p^ar«<l, aii4 ti«I4 





















y = 24.75 X- 0./6S3 
e>3 
to 
0.2 a4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 
Mcgm. per ml. 
1.8 2.0 2.2 24 
Fig3 Qegression of photoelectric colorimeter sco/e dii/isions 
on mcgm. of dehydroascorbic acid per m! ^ solution. 
tiEtll i»m. ejce«is 
'©f to ft 't«at t^m'g ^ ami lytmttd mtil GOIOF* 
im&* StftHtiaNi# ©f mppptfi'lat® wei»® ai»S« 
hf SilE^isg wlfh i "mt mn% mtmphmpUmt^ aeii. ©oatAla-
i®t 1. p«r e«iit ' 
f# t#»i tli® «®©ia«0y ©f til# i#liyiroft»eoi%i© 
mi4. wm t© mn apflt ftoi j?«e©-v©#t®s ©to* 
mm' »hmm la i«^l© i l3#l.9ir^* 
f«feS® f 
•f 















'•SBSS* 'IBSE* ssss* 
' %*mB MW i#i@i . ma 
• iaii ' t«i@i im«4 
BSflMimTIOJI OF ASCOBBie ACID II 
BhQGB FU^SII4 
Wm plAn ©f tli« for t©t«'xwlmi)aig 
p^»l©|©gi#ft3, fiiirmilAMI.it|r. @f ftfl©©rM@ «®M l& mmtm 
ttee- iaaifaia ©f i»®p3?»)i#atliig sgiaple# ©f 
•S4* 
%m)mm twm at imMmvs^s §m* 
Img tlie s@mimg» %Am» sm^it ®t $&w^%m9 
fim& •ii©li ««h iiiy timt « idlsr®»«aitly»i» 
Tm w#«i tm mi$ ^ pU$m aeli# 
fh0 i8»%fc©i lif Wmmp'Mm Wm) lm» fe««a 
im %im mM in. SIBAII 
©f la iMt tlm 1» •&»• 
tb» #f m miMitiiil,#9 mwf faint plidc 
mim* m&mm« ®f tli# pasfilisl# t@ tlii »nfej«eiiir« 
la «- ©feoa^t tla* in* 
'^•ilgatdr im & Mtthod. im tb* Miasm-xmMEts 
6@ali Im m«t ttai Smefe a 
lia» % liailla Ci@Sf-»S8J 
fmp m% witk til® iftljrtt fb# iaw«tig*tw 
a giNiat iaal @f tiss® atta^ti&g t# th® Mth^ 
im mm with tlie im®ts>iaMmtp but vaa m« 
smetasaM.# 4a dpaleseta®® €»f tte platm 
-wiui' 8.witiii»« «iia0«sit®x^4. te® «jEFlfti»ei 
®itb«y itt t#iw #f iiitaff » tt®*ti^ist ®f tti® 
•a^lat wmm €ii tM® r®ttta.ts 
mi»m4. tl* isbtaiisad wtm 
teigto«i» tbg» tb#f« ©fetalmi i!f tb® ¥t»iial 
tits^tiw 
fliA mm»r .§mi .AM imi ia««4 
im. iisM im.. 
tm$* 11 la.*) m«m te|" tidying aft»F 
i p»p. iHttt ttlmtiM #f litMnn 
wm. iit i^it« imm %ip ©f » fiiig«r 
'vM#^ m» irl.t^' m^m%mmtl& tta.« 1>I##(I mm 
®»mtF4fiact« im %#B Maat## wMtla tw® ©.»# lal* mil* 
0f llii mm titliiiNwwii.'iAtta * 
t#,f tal^ ©.@»i#iii»lai * ai3El.«r« 
@f 4, pBPti ,t#S| utii mA M. 
ff wittti?,. $iXA g«jal3Pif«««i. im tlm «!.»»%««• 
p%$.9m 410 wm» %t%mw 
.|]n»tl.ii%«.|y. #r. %i^%Xj Mi. ia 11^ 
fs#-*#!* fi»r . ti«», 4 'i^tll,. tfe# 
, .A Ajre wiHi iw#p»fii4 ^ utigiiissg 3,.©© »§* #f 
in. li#t iNiiistiJll.e4 
iiiniiiiig. l§i .»i.« «!»&. &#ol* .fhit 
tteclfe t»Imti«» lilts «t®wa ia a ia mfvig* 
. M ti%® tiiution mm .mm. %Btf 
fii»4i»«i W|r titimtiiig «gitiiis't t. lA*, mt 
*36* 
aaesrtoie aeM p®i* »!•) from a 0 alt (U.S.B.S.) 
©allbratea to 0»G1 wi# fh® tltmtloa wa® corracted for 
th® fuaatlty of dy® ifii«#d©<3 to proiue® th© sama faint pink 
color in 2 ml# of ^par eant »taphosphorlc acid# The 
factor obtalnad wa® wsad la th@ ealomlation of datarjssina-
tions of pljtsma ascortol© aoid earriad out th® aasM day» 
Th® IflO dilution of th© stock dy® was further diluted 
ulth an «<5ual amount of r«diatlll®d watar and «8®d to fill 
th® F-ara®p and Ah% mier©**pip®tt®# For the titration, 0.2 
ml. .aliquot®' of d®prot®iais®d plasma w©r® •maaaured into 
the depressions of a titration tile. Uye was added from 
the burette while th® plaaaa'^dye udxtwe was stirred with 
a ve.ry fine glass rod# The first faint pink color was 
taken a® the end-point of the titration. Six aliquots 
of deproteiniatd plasm representing one blood s&nple were 
titrated^ and the awrage was used .for ealculating the 
plaama ascorhio add wlue. k eorreotioa blar^ of 0.2 ml. 
of 2»6 per oent ia®taphos.ph©rio aeid was titrated in- the 
same way as the plasM.. km a^erapi of 12 blank titrations 
was used as th® blank valiju® in the oaleulations for each 
day» 
The ability of the Inwetlgator to reoo^er ascorbic 
aeid frMi standard aolutiona by th® a»thod deaeribed above 
is shown in table 6. 
-37-
fatolt 6 
Meetomrj of aseorMe aeia from slaaiaapd solutlona of pur© 








m» g®g itil* m*' p»yiBi» 
0*00lSlg 0.00154S 102.2 
0.00i«9 0.001441 100.8 
0* 00172.7 0.001784 105.0 
0.001024 0.001504 99*0 
0.001S40 0.00145S @4.0 
0.005842 0.005890 100.8 
0.0014gS 0.001490 104*6 
0.0014S4 0.001439 97.0 
' • • • • lii ISEiffiSi'SE il &Mfm. 
mmmmm """ Ig 
fmm 1» ia tim mmentmtim 
mi^ ia ©f • {¥%»%, 
Pmitfflttii# m& It44|» &» ©©aetatrit-
«f 'ritftsi.a § iia mf mm 3.ilc«wi»®» l« ii©t afe 
•itli. «#»»%•»%• KM#« Ct,f44| ia'»«w ZmMmA, ip^p^Ftlag m 
mM mt mpfS## fwm I®iii®fe #.»• 
trletf ifulmfi tm fwwm tm^ aomnm 
m s.4^,4:#f, m€ s«i. »ig* f«r.W m* 
f3N» 9mm«9 mH»4 ia iwm 
1^*9 m» P»^ s«at* .iiiii^fk «agg«Bfc»i ttoa% 
tfa® furiitfeiliti' 1® iii®®i»l>t© tela in' • 
AP13.IIII aft|r i3i lm$0^ t# -ratidiii faetot^ 
%& %h0-i wmm luring g»mMt 
that iJB t© ir«*l«toi3i.ty 
mft fe® %«!»» iato 
®®$®aat- ia & fr«p®# 'iuisi^' -©f tte® fitaiidii I? #©a%«3at @jf 
«fpi®i* 0f t.b® in 'tb*' 
hxk» l»®®m t® Bmmm. «ii ®®%ii»td tf t&i ftwiNii® wl%mdm d 
e®a@«mti^tl@ia ©f « afpl.®» g*»«w« i» 
tmm* la %® i# tM®,: %%Tm m» 
ia .i®t®3f«i:i4:Hg km lo f««»M|.at® « SRI^I®^ of 
I i p s 




1 f I 
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mmn, ^ ftult «iaot»3.<s glm 
m' mll9M0 mlm» m 'm%& m t-ii» «ii«lysi« 
irtaedi# fnili* it »«« 
• t@ mm a ^ fislt' twmmmwm amtlm %Umm^ 
fell# eeat«r ®««fe apple Ca« in tJ» j?WB 
M%mt) • ,iiifiN3(Jdj»talf' i*S iw» %M#kf i«fiiiii,isg « «!»• 
Flfttr® 4* Biagft® ilieMrlsg ®f «ppl« 
aml^als 
A atainIsaA toif« ««« emttiag -mA mielm 
fm tkppytB*. Mil. m$9%m imaiirsM im 
Isityaiiii feftifii feip#®, afsipSsill im Hdla Ms^tt 
BtmMf wm. «# mw^^» ^mXlmg vitb 
' V • •, 
@f a wh®la fireit 
m tim wtiiila tl^la 
wii^»iii% »a» ia pmmmtlm ii^)# s#biApii#ff 
b»fiag %m tii«»tt@»,. 
0W js®t m 
at®©3^i® «@ii in 3^#e ©f ftrait# f&ay fimiii 
thkt tm m^m. miA #f  ^
Ini4 ISNiitJi. *s*]pl#S ibf A iMe* f^pms %h$ 
mppw^mim &mf^ of m&h wm m&t, ^iftemnt 
iwm %lm mm& iti'lwi f3P« feta# im«J,3rt«i ®f tiem 2# 
^Iti# if th# «i@@rtoi® m&M ia €l,iti»ibmt»i la 
;fti It is in tb« m&tlm of iippl.e 
mmm»^ tm mmtfmm h«r«in mf to« atanw&d t© 
#f tlift »k0l.« mppM* 
mgr ftttaek on tto im it 
mmm€ ls0&Hmt ©tetftia * tto« iFfti4at.l@a la 
the Mmmmtmtim &i mmrhi^ niit i» IMiwi^mBl Applts 
"miiMir mttmA #f mM». A ^ 
iLpfSes t3mi « pm^ mm2,wmA 
Ittdiirlimlii'* la mm %&t it tlii ««#«% ^ 
*©14 iwrn^ ll*S t# 4»t «g» mw Iti ©»• i»f 
fapmit-. flat' f«©t litoiit^ ttii« lii# mm «a» 
WM M «ft» lK»g«r tftrifttlQuif 
te it«» im. Mm wm 
Mmwtm mm»w 110441 mBilfm4 3.74 
iBiivliml tefe#'F»i^ tSi» a»a«mt «f mtii 
ir»rl«4 fireii f #54 t# @4»i^ Mg* p#iP I@§ m» ^ tmab. potat®* 
ften*# @f tli« iass^i^ni «!»©*» inileat# 
tk» #f iipp|#ji m &f I«ts 
li^  6 r#lUitlv«if •mI.3. anaiHiy i>f »#% yt«M 
mm-
m tM ii«.xt •ttiii' tM ^ thm 
% pieielag tto». 
im m tmMm wm lmwstigiit«i» Ws l#ti 
#f. iiffSti mm t@ .F#tif«»«iat mil «li#« 
•igM Im « tm $mm^ mmmmtmt%&m la t*® 
iwipi'i.tf'r utti i#ts Bsg. ©«»%• 
fhlB •aaytl. ta i ©«»%«»% 
.A f3.iyi Mf Im wi%h 3.»@4 waft 3»iS m» 
fair itfit# iMeb w^m %M ^ 
miA in tw» @f IQ mm3>m m^ks. p%&k»€ «% xm4m 
f t .  # i i i S i ?  - J f 1 ^ 3 ^ 1 1 1  *  S h l S F S S ' i l l E ^ ' S  '3^^*'^ 
stills to' lliw WAifliPWWBSBSi SffSStS-K^ 
mii mpplm wkiM mtmim ^ 
%m» i%^M} « im^mtim im mi0M im 
wk»m ^ t»m itil iddt« #f « 
nf .&• tmm$ mtt$ 
Wmiit». ^Bri»%i$p$4 t® iMtrv«atl»g mtwpitf m 
te pmti&a &f tiit whtzNb 
timm i» ^tt«r «xpe8ttrd mm 
almost imm»i^Xf hi0mw Im m^whl^ seii 
%^m liisii mimn m mhiMimA himm}m9m 
vtmin ^ appl.« iis«l,f. tlisi^ Is & fed^r 
tills irltimiii ^ tiitt sits 
«IQS^#SSS t» smllilit ttofua itt #pfiMtits @F 
•hsisi fslis^sd hf tl^s tmlt i%mMi sifts* 
«ils is net mm\i *siito issf*# me t# 
tiMi of x*s4 but VI^A 
%li# twilt, a» is lttii©«t#<S fey 
IIS^2.6S ftni mwi&tlm %hmt h&w m 
•toteab tr«i) eoidr* tiie &eMm 
- lAlmrn* Wit^n t)m 
• •• <s#»t»fei® %h» Mml^y fmi%» itf»«,: • 
Mgb«3? In ^ism %h» 
tmfgtuT mmrn it ft #» 
mmlm it mMimlw iig&t %mp, %lm vitm^ 
&m%m% &t ttm f:r^t is ftpt %® ' 
MgbtfW %hm Im ^ «f m Umff 
Mm&v'bift i» 
m m$ik &f Im irlgor. 
. is ftiglaii?.. tla&» itt tmi% m 
mm %mm* fMt mf i»a»#®iiL%«s wi%% % 
• - or Mgh e«wfe®» • 
f&® %m% pmlimimmf w# i«sig»®i. te tiM m% it 
tm r®Su#ti«ii Im ttet tollm^^ tli® mf4«w^ 
ffflroito^6SS@tt '&£' %li# 8i^@®Ss viys %litt iMBJt** 
f:fift^g '118^1* Vi%ll #i-yiii|. swiSSf'S Hf ipjpiyi® ffm 
M aliti #f #«efe tiNi# ,r®f»®#«l«i» fli® 
®f @ Itt si^l®® MfiNift«%ti:iKg $iie t«® foftiv®® ®f 
«ft®k im A Fw vfti i®%®i»niA®A«- mm a8®®i»%i® ®®ld 
mm%mf tf tli® ©l* mppt^st mm lihmm Im taHJl® f •  
fH® %m®»%l» ftjp#»® m-1# irti®ttoiir » att tto® iiff®!?* 
•me®# ^tii®«m tie® »«ti® ®li®ir» is tail® f w«i^ gi^«t ®ii®^i^ 
%& stom®® flu®tiiiilil#M in^ mmmtim* 
ftm A»»ly®iii <3jf' ®f %'li® ««®t*'M®-«®ii-.e©a®®atf»®» 
ti®ii im tk® app3^s i® Bh&m ia tal>l« 8« 
fti®» tfe®' F t®it mm' Sip^im «taa 
tariaa#® 'TOiftli-" #ia®» of iii®. %w«i 
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Of th® t3?t® fTom whleh thmj w«r« piek©4* The apple® were 
taken, direetly to Am» hy atttomohll® afi<3 held In cold 
storage (St® F») for If 4afs. Ill of th® saffiplea were 
amljzea for 'asoorhle aeti within the subsetuent flv©-<aay 
period* fh# per sent of »oistuf« ietermined in a group 
of fiv® apples m» 83,66» 
Th® apples wsed in experiseat 4 were picked at mtur-
ity fro» 10 trees is a large' ©oiMKireial orehard in Illinoi®^ 
south of Jaekeonfille# In this ©as® the apples were held 
in oold storage for iwd were thea aaalyaed in the 
following t.hre«»daj i^riod# A aoistwre determination 
showed that th® apples were 84#40 per eeat water# All 
analfsea are reported- on the haais of freih weight. 
EacBeriaieBt; 
Th© ©tojeot of experiment 1 was to eoapare the varia­
tion in the coneentration of aseorbio aeid froa apple to 
apple with that of apples representing different trees. 
k lot of 100 apple10 picked at random fro® ©aoh of the 
10 treei, was used in the steady. Imoh apple in the lot 
was analyzed for fltaadn G» fhe apple lowest in aaeortoie 
acid contained 10.87 lag. per eent| the one with the 
h i g h e s t  c o n c e a t r a t i o R  h a d  2 3 • S S  a g #  p e r  c e n t  { t a h l e  9 ) .  
fhe Man eoneentration® of applea i^preaenting th© 10 
faM® 9 
Coiieentratioii of aseoi'Me aeid Is 100 apples <10 from ©ach of 10 Willoir 'Pwlg 
trees) analyzed iMl-rldually 
1 2 s 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 
m* JS£ 100 
19.20 14.57 16.99 ie.4o •IS.IS 18.20 16.SI 17*50 14.67 17.68 
18.29 17,79 18.12 15.SS 17.IS 19.70 15.38 19«94 16.17 14,74 
17*S5- 1S.S8 17 .35 16.44 16.SI 18.86 17.66 18,44 16.69 16.CS 
19,97 17,5S 16.86 16.2S 16.9S 16.62 16.95 18.53 16.34 1S.76 
16.80 vr^m 14.94 17.07 17.54 16.69 15.01 17.28 18.12 16.40 
19.15 16.58 IS. 59 17.17 16.S7 21.15 15.56 25.56 18.gt 12.67 
17»38 14*11 18.C» 17.12 10.87 19.41 16.01 19.3$ 18.10 16.54 
16.77 18.29 17.95 16.00 16.07 18.61 16.65 21.92 16 .Si 1.5 .20 
14 ,#1 18.6S 14.62 16.81 17,1^  14.46 16.76 15.91 18.67 16.17 
20-.28 19.42 18.10 16.87 19.19 17.51 10.47 19.58 18.40 17.12 
leans 
18.03 ie.9s 16.86 16.56 16.S8 18.12 16.47 19.16 17.18 15.85 
Mean of all, 17,17 
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t;3P©@s from 1B»8S t© 19»16 iig. 
ffci# ©f wrlame® Ctabid 10) ®f thes® ^et©rml* 
jKiatloM that applrs trma aifferent tr©#s dif-
fer®a aslgnifleantly in iritaaln 0 eent^iat* 
fatol# 10 
. Mm.lj8td of mrime# of Q «l®t©'3?Hii)aations 
©n 10 apples fvm »aeb &t' 10 tlllow fwig trees 
Source of mrlation Degree® of freedoa lean sguare 
frees 9 9.m 
Jkpplm of ease tree 90 2.48 
By taiclug 10 applea at raMoa froa eaoh of 10 trees 
instead of 100 apples at amaiost,^ t-he effieien©|ryof esti­
mating tb© eoiieentratloa of asoorMe aeiS in th,® apples 
m the 10 trees was in©re«s©4 SS per oeat. 
lafcseri^mt. g 
fhe resttlts of one of the preliminary' experiments 
inaieated that there was a aigaifieaist aiffereiioe in th® 
0one®ntration of asccrhie aoill in apples from the north 
ana' south halTes of trees, fo'test this flMing aM at 
th® saB» tiffl© ©»)iAiie the anowt of variation between sets 
of apples froffl different trees, 10 apples were piekea from 
•»49» 
th# aorfch. half an4 10 from th® ^&mih half of ®aeh of th« 
saae 10 ty®®8 (200 appl®® im all) from irhich the apples 
for ®xp»riffl®iit 1 m®m plokM* fh«8# apples w®r« analyasea 
aa e«posit« aiiapl®# «ith flirt apples rapresaatM in ©ach 
analysit (40 amlyaes^ 4ata praseatai In table-IB). 
fh# analysis of varlane© of th« vaults Obtained' . 
Ctabl® 11) ahowad that thara waa a .highly signifieant dif-
* 
farenoe batwaan th® aaeorbie aaid ©out ant of applaa froai 
tha north an<3 aowth balvaa of tha traas* $ha applas fria 
tha north eontaiiii^ laora aioorbio aeii than thosa fro® 
th® aouth# fha variation froa traa to traa also ma 
highly signifioanti ©oafiraing tha raault# of expariisBnt 1. 
fabla il 
itnalysia of mrianoa of ^itaain C iataminatioaa on four 
sats of flta applaa from aaoh of 10 willow Twig traaa 
aomree of mriatloii ^ , Dagraa# of Maan aquara 
fha Bi&an aqtiar® asaociatad with tra«»sl<a© intaraction waa 
wry low, ii^ieating no Siffarantial i«®pons® fr« tree 
to tree* By taking two dataraiaationa from tha north half 
•M 
Traa# 









OoB0@iit:ratlon of ascoi^ic aelfi ta 200 apples (4 s®ts of 5 apples fTom each of 
10 Wlll«w Twig trmmB) analyzed as eo»poslt@s 
f nimb©? 
1 2 S 4 S 6 • 7 8 9 10 





















Me&n 18,g9 17.81 19.S0 17.61 18.8S 18.84 17.13 18.S7 18.39 16.90 


















lean 16.97 17.S6 18.71 17.94 17.4^  17.31 16.40 18.27 17.94 15.43 
sieafis 17.63 17.59 19.10 17.78 18.1S 18.10 16.76 18.42 18.17 16.16 
Mean of ail, 17«79 
ana tw© from th@ tout la half of 10 t^w@s Instead of 40 
deterraiiuatloM at random from tk® 10 tp®t©s, tfe® efficiency 
was trlplodf 
Ixpeylweiat §, 
fh# 3P©smlts of th© fi'ipsf ®3Ep«i»iiM»at show that although 
tb0i»» ar« large ia thf eoaoentratloa of a»coy 
tole aeia from apfl® to appl®, tliss® a. ff®3?®ii6es wore con-
siiorablf s®all®r' than tbos® foim4 Mtwten th® 10 apples 
froa 4iff©i?®nt ti*t##-# In ®xp®3?la®nt S, ttoe differences 
h#tw®®n th© ftseorhl© ael€ oontent of Apples from th© north 
an<l somth al4«ii of the trees mm mm greater flmn those 
from tree to tree* 
apples um4. in th© third «3EiJ#ri*iit also were picked 
froffl the ®aia® 10 trees as those m&4 in experia^nta 
1 aa|- 2» The taaple® were fowisalated as deeerihed below 
in an &it0r% to eliMnat® as mieh of the variation be­
tween ®a»pl®« as poseible* 
fen eaaples were msei in the atm^sr, eaeh eontainlng 
go apples, one apple from the'north aj:^ one from the south 
©f eaoh of the 10 ti^ea*. laeh 8«ple was made up of.four 
auh-osample#.# Smh*aample I wa® ooaposea of 5 apples fro® 
the north sidta of trees @<-10| euto*»sa;^le ll, of five from 
the south aiie® of the n&m tim treeai suh-aample III, of 
•ggi-
five itpplea th© north sia#s ®f tr®@« l-if aM swb-
aampl® I?,- of fit® applaa froa th« «©mth sia«s of tr®®» 
1*5» • Each »uto»aampl© was treated a® a co»poslt# in th® 
vltaMlE 0 analyst's, se#t©rm t»slag ramovad frooi each apple 
repi?®s«nt®d tharata. Ibaa th® raaulta war® analygad sta-
tlatieallj, the farlatlom.batwaam tha fomr sub-safflplaa waa 
highly signiflasaat with %hm itib^«ai^l©s taken from the 
Horth sides of th© traea ©ontainiiag mora vitaMa C than 
thoaa from %tm S0uth» fh«' rasmlts support tha flndlisga 
of tha first tw© axparlHienta# fha aaemat of wriatioa 
frem aaa^la to sampla Ca^&sig® fwm 17.36 to 18»65 ug*) waa 
barely algnlfiaaut {tatela M}* 
By 'talgliJ^ ah atml niabar <100) of apples from tha 
north ana lomth halves ©f th® traaa lastaad @f 200 apples 
at ran<l'0» from tha ©rehar-^# tha afflalaaey waS' lacraaaedi 
46 par aaat* 
Ejtpariaaiat g 
In aa attaapt t@ awluata tha raawlts ©f asEpariiaant 
the study waa rapeatafi using BO a.aBipi®s (80 apples in 
aaah sample) laataai of 10 (table 14)• Tha apples for the 
study ware obtaiaea from a (aifferent ©roharia than those 
uaoia in ©xperiaants 1, 2, and 5# fh© 4iffaranee in eon-
eantratlon of. iritawin between the f.our sub^aaiaples again 
••SS"* 
fmhU 13 
Goaeentmtiieia of aseorlal® acia la XO .lamples, ©«eh sampl® 
©oatalnlis® SO a|>pl®8 Caimly»©4 a® 4 e©«p®slt«s of S appl®@ 
#a©h) tni aaa@ up of % api>X® from tfe® north &M 1 frtm th® 
south of ©ach 0f 1.0 tr«#s 
fiiaiipi® ©no^siaipji® .a«iSB#y . Msan 
iCl) IlCi) mC») IfCS> 
1 19.58 17.8S 18.96 18.Oi 18.62 
2. 18.S7 18.24 IB.iS 17.18 18.17 
3 1S«I@1 IS.44 19*00 17.19 17.54 
4 19*47 17.90 19. fS 18*11 18. 8S 
S 18*81 18*41 18.lt 17.68 18.27 
§ 18*84 18 .iS 18.54 18*14 18.SI 
7 18.76 I7,8f 18.§l 17*24 18.09 
a 18.20 15.40 18. 6f 17.lt 17.56 
@ 17.OS 16.07 18.@® 18.67 17.61 
10 IS.li 16*7S 17.00 17.29 17.43 
Means i8-.ii 17 .Si 18*67 17.©8 18.06 
waa highly slgmlfleant* Thta howsvar, the apples 
from th© south not thes® from tha north,, as In' ©xparl-
»©nt» 1, 2g aai 5* contain©# th® hlgl»at eoncantratl on of 
th® ¥ltamla« fh# lawatlgator has »o explanation for this 
apparent inconslstanoy. Th© a«ta, howoirer, again sarw to 
©mphaslie th© Importano# of hairlag #<|iaal nuahars of apples 
fro® th© north iua«3 south «ia®s of traes In a aampla* Thar® 
was no slg.ii,lfleant dlffaranc# hatwaan tha go samples, 
Inaieatlng mlfomlty in th# aamplas. fh® size of th® 
falsi® 14 
Goneentratloa of a»e©j?Mo aei<l In ^0' saasplea, each sai^l© 
eontainlBf.20 apple# m 4 eoiiiposlt©# of 5 apples 
©aeh) m.& raai® up of 1 apple fmm tbe morth. an<l I from th® 
fOiith ®f each ©f 10 tr«#8 
Saaq?!® lean 
miBrtstr ' 





20.72 19*55 19.38 
2 20.S9 20.84 18.66 16.26 19.59 
3 18.46 19.45 20.50 20.0$ 19.62 
4 80. 0@ 18.72 20.24 20,88 19.96 
5 t0,.41 18.50 19.73 22.00 20.11 
m. ^ 20-.S2 21.61 20.19 20.97 20.82 
7 g0«71 21,SB. 20.26 20.18 00*67 
8 19*2t 18.25 19.60 20.64 19.42; 
9 li.aO' 19.55 19.26 19.40 18.75 
10 ii.oi , 19.54 20.22 21.38 20.54 
11 19.S1. 19.67 18.15 19.05 19.09 
12. 17#i8 18.83 21.17 22.«24 19.95 
13 I7.@l 21.35 19#S9 19*95 19.57 ^ 
14 li..9S 19.47 19.11 22.04 19.89 
IS 18.30 19.4§ It.n 21.57 19.77 
16 19 .i® 20*18 18.00 18.41 19.0© 
17 i.8#i5 19.12 19.01 20*44 19.20 
18 16.77 17.90 20.66 21.26 19.15 
19 is.oi 20.79 20.77 20.09 19.93 
20 @0»®S 21.36' 19.46 22.06 20*95 
M»ma 19.14 19.i8 ' •• 19..76 80.54 19.77 
saupl® (20 apples) tti® »©tho<l of forMlatlng th® sample 
wer® such bm to proTl<3@ m m®-mu3?9mnt of m&orblG aeld 
charfte.terlstie of th® apples of th© 10 trHB®g represented# 
^5. 
BISOBSSIOL 
fh® aimXya©s aeserlbfta abew ilittstrate several points 
that an ittf^stlgator showia tak® lat© eonsidieration in the 
preparation ©f a safflrpl© of larg# fruits for ansOLjais repr©* 
aentatiw of th© population fr» wMeh it is a®riw<l# Th« 
groat differene® in th® eoaoentration of vltaaiin C of indi» 
viaml applta taken from th® swa® tr®« and th®' even greater 
<ailffer«n©@8 in th® aseorhie aeld eont«nt of apples produced 
by different tr©#a show th« importanc® of msing a larg® 
nnaher ©f appl«» in a saaipl® a-nS of an ©qua! distrlMtion 
within fch® saKpl® of apples deriwd from different tr#®s# 
In auldition, th^ «ppl«® trm. any on# tr#® pr'ohatoly should 
r®pr«0©nt frmit plek®d from all aid®a of th© tr®®» fh® 
diff®r®ne« in th« ©oaeantratioa ©f aseorhic aeid in apples 
froffi th® north and th© aomth aid#® of tr©®® illustrates 
thi»'point* Perhaps in th® futur# the study should he en­
larged to include ®mst and west »ld«» as is®ll«' In setting 
up th# present atudy, it was thought that due to the in­
fluence of lights apples froa th© north sod the south repre­
sented th® extre» values •' 
If a sai^le is picked in an orderly fashion »o that 
individual mriation, tree variation# and aid® of tree 
variation fire accounted for, the saMple can he expected to 
giv© R good th® eoncentratloii of vitamin G In 
applsa <a.i>rlv«d fro« th© tr©©s i»eprea®nt®i in th© sample • 
fh© r©u«lts in exp©rlai®-nt 3, how©'?©3*, in which th© (tlffer-
©no©« b®tif©©a samples Just' b©pa©r«a on slgnifloanc©, suggest 
th© aavi»«Mlity of coaslderlog th® Inclusion of more trees 
in th© group pro^^i^ing -the sa«pl©» In other woi^s, a 
properly 4®®igti«d tasipling of apples Cforanilat»4 as in ©x-
p®rla®nt 3) r©pr©®®iitiRg more thaa 10 tr®©f would Inereas© 
th© chane®« of drawlsog a saspl© tlaat yields a good ©stlmat© 
of th® coneentration of aseorMe aoi-<l in th© population 
saffipl©i« 
C©fflpari»on of sample® foi»Ealat»<S as in ©xperlment 3 
afeov© p®'»it» a reliahl© ©mluatlon of th© effect, of pro* 
o®s«lng storag® proe©^iar@»# It is appr#clat©d that th© 
sai»pl©» m picked do- not r#pr®®tnt a ranaora sample of the 
appl®« priNluo®di by th® tr©©s ija©lud[©4 in th® study* It 
fhouia be r©eali®dt alio# that tr®@s w®r© chosen to bs aa 
uniform in age, asount of orop, vigor in growth, exposure • 
to sunlight, soil conditions,• an4' freedom from -disease as, 
possible* The saag)le» piek®A are representative of th® 
tJ# S. Faney grade of- appl®»» It- is reasonable to assume 
that about 90 per cent of the apple® that go in c-oaanereial. 
storage are of th© higher grai«««- It was, necessary to set 
up -sample® of a, high grad® of tpples on aocount of problems' 
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luTolirei la iaoldiug th# finait for th© storage phase of th© 
invo0tlgatlofi» fh© relatlw atwntages of a sample of high 
ksspliig quality aad^of on® oompl«t«ly r&ndomizedi w®r©^ 
oarofullj oonsldtrtd. 
fh© iaportitno© of th© p-rosont study 11#® in the 
olean-out doaonstratlon of tte aood of an oi^orly forima-
latedi saaipl®# It womld h@ l]st®r®.atiag in th© future to 
eoapa» results obtain®^ in sai^ling pr©o®<Sui»®s baa®d on 
wholly rimdoaissod lots with thos® r«port#d in th® pr«.»®nt 
®xp®riMnt* 
PHOCIDU® ADOffED AMt> «OQM«iI)lD FOS TM F®,MTJMfI01 
OF ADBQUAfl SAMPI^S OP Affhm POl AIALYSIS 
It might h© w«ll to ieserih® at this point, the ©xaot 
proeedur® follow®^ in th® fomulation of all saaple® used 
in th® analysos mad® in the pr®a®nt in-restigation. It, 
th® author belitv®®, should fora th® b«®ls for a procedure 
that adght h® reooafflended to other workers in the field* 
An east»w®st row or group of•10 apple trees of one 
irariety wat seleeted. the north h&lT«e of th© first five 
tr®®s startii^ at the west end of the group wr® deaig» 
nated as I, th® south halvee of th® some tr®®a, 
as quadrant II, the north half®® of the fiv® trees at the 
®ait end of th® group, as fuadrant III, and the south 
••SS"** 
haiws ©f tbese tr#©®., as !¥• 
'If,, for •exampl©# fch® plaa for tbe vitamin 0 stuaj for 
th® year required 400 appi®s of on® variety, 40 apples 
w®r® pi©iE©i from ©aeh of the 10 tr®®a selected• Twenty of 
th# apples w©r® from th® sotath .half of th« tre© and 20' 
from th« north# Fiekers w«» iMt-mct®^ to ohoos© only 
those apples which were free from •all skin la|urle» such 
m aoafc, smtoura, sever# .ruasetlng# 8«i4 issect damge# 
The •applet were selecte^i, fttrt^i@r»©re,^ to be fairly wnl-
fom in sta© ari«3 color,, an4 to to® representative of the 
size and color of th® apples m the half of th® tree from 
which they were taken* When'SO applea ha4 been picked 
from the north half of th© first tree* Inspected, put in 
a b^ox,i and labeled# the pickers moved to the south half 
of the tree and repeated the procedure there. Finally,• 
there-were^ .80 boxes of apples, on® containing SO apples 
froM the north half and one containing BO apple^s from th® 
south half O'f each of th© lO'tre^©## (Bach aaiaple for 
analysis finally contained'' 20 applei--.©ne from each of 
these box®##I 
After picking, th© apples w^er© take^n to the laboratory 
^and laid in ro-w® on,a table, aa illuistrated In figure 6» 
The fruit was carefully. hand cleaned to remove . Sp-rily 
residue, and wrapped in oiled paper to reduce the incidence 
—59— 
Figure 5» Arrangement of apples representing the north and 
south sides of 10 trees in an orchard, as used 
in the formulation of samples. Quadrants I to 
IV are indicated. 
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of th« wsults was about 50- mg* of aseortele acid per lOO 
grams of fruits In. tMs'" country. Fish# Dustaaai, and Marsh 
In West Virginia imported' in 1944 that the Red Ouohesa 
contained SO lag. p®r 100 g®. As d&ta secured in th® present 
Inveatlgatlon will show, lowm also has its high vitamin G 
apple, the Willow fwlg. Most of th# more popular varie­
ties, hcwever, contain only about 5 to 12 ,mg« per cent 
when freshly picked# 
In th© present study, 29 varieties of apples were 
analyzed aa soon after picking at possible* it was th© 
original plan that.all th© apples for this investigation 
were to come from the college orchard at Ames, but In 1944 
and 1946 there were no apples In thla orchard because of 
late spring frosts* fh®' apples used In these two years. 
were obtained from orchards in other parts of Iowa and. 
froffl Illlnoli and Missouri# 
Whenever poaalble, the samples were H»de up of 20 
apples picked fro» the north and south aides of 10 trees 
ma described in th® unit on the formulation of an adequate 
saosple of apples for analysis# As indicated earlier, such 
a aasiple yielded a good estimate of the concentration of 
aacorbic acid In the apples of .the trees from which they 
were picked# Direct comparison of the vitamin 0 values of 
different varieties ws, therefore, believed to be reliable* 
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la a mm Inatane®©, tm&mr, them iir«r® not m •many 
as 10 trmB of each'mrietj la th® orebaM. In sueh cases,, 
20 spplea w#j?e pleked fpom a f»mr nw&mr of tr®@s» In 
1943^ tb© apples w©r® analy«®4 on th# saa® day that they 
mme plckaSj, hut, baeattse th« appl#® mm from lUatant 
orchards I, this was Impossibl® in 1944 andl 194S, Whan It 
wm mm&mry to hold the^ aaaplds foj? a day or longer 
hafor# analysis,, thay war® kept at S3® F# 
ASCORBIC ACID C01®If ©P SOil MIBllESflll AffmS 
Ttm aaeo-rhie aeld oontant of all of the TOriatlas of 
applas analyitd hy this iaveatlgator ar# listed in tahl© 
IS. Alao giiran ar® th© watar ©ontants, soureea of th© 
aampliSi th© year or ytar# ©f analysis, and. the number 
of day# after picking that the samplaa mr® hald toafor© 
analysla# 
fha data ®how that aost of th© wriatias of apples 
groisoi in th® Mldwast eoatais approximately 6 to 9 mg, of 
irlt&inin G per 100 g»» of fraah fruit# In certain wrla-
t 
tlaa, naatly the- lianaingh«rg> iorthwastam areaning, 
Paradla© Winter Sweat, and Ihit# Winter PearBmin, the 
concentration of aaoortoio acid ranges l»tween S and 4 Hig» 
per cent. Of all th# varieties studied, the Willow fwlg 
31 
fatols IS 
Qmm&tt&tlon of aseoi?iJle add tn mflettes of appl#t sj*own in th# 





















held aeid la 
mftmit fresh 
pickli^ fguit 
latey Scniree ©f sample 'X'©ar 
m* 
AmM., Iowa 104S 
MitehellTlll©, 1mm 194S 
Patt«i*soii^ Illinois 1044 
Haimibaln. Missesari 1945 
Hannibal, Missomri , 1.94S 
IkJulsiioaa.^ Mtaso^ayl 194S 
Pittsfl@M» 111. 194S 
Pittsfield, Ill» 194§ 
AffliS, I«« IMS 
laiesj, Iowa 1943 
Kltcliellvill©, 1mm 1944 
Mamfoester^ Iowa 1944 
Port ladism, Iowa 194S 
Affles, tmm 1943 
Fort Madison, Iowa 1945 
Goltaiabtts Jwaeti©n, 194S 
Misaom*! 
MitcbellTllle, I0wa 1944 
Port ladis<m, Iowa 1945 
^Samples, iBBmature, picked thi^e weeks before eomiaerclal picking date 
0 23,4 83.99 
6 22.3 84.79 
$ 19.7 83.87 
S 19.5 83.16 
4 19.2 @3'. 41 
3 18.0 
4 14.6 
4 14*6 •inif jail III injiii tm 
0 t.O 85 .m 
0 8.8 83.68 
2 8.5 85.79 
2 8.5 S5.44 
6 8.2 83.92 
0 7.8 84.77 
3 7.7 84.75 
4 7.3 84.63 
2 7.2 85.14 




Contlntjed on next page 
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ia outatendlng IE that: It ©oatmins sswral tljufis as much 
aseorbte-aeid as aisgr of th® ©th®r In 1943, 
th« Wlilcjw fwig applies from th© ©olleg® orehard at Am®9 
ha4 abottt 25 -aig# ©f aseorhie p®r 100 a®# of fruit* 
fh# following j®ar, a sample from a c©i!s»rclal orchard 
aouth of Jaekaonvlll®, Illiaoi® contained approximately 
20 fflg# per 6®lit. In 194S, sa:^l@» of Willow Twig apples 
from three soureas war® plekai atoout thrae weeks befor® 
th® eoiaaerelal.picking data# fha concantration of ascor­
bic acid wrlad from 14.6 to 19•§ ng# par 100 gm* Another 
fr» m® of thase a-omrcas wai .plckad- on the coa-
marelal picking data, fh© ©oncaatratlon of vitainin G was 
approxlmtaly th® saa© as la th# ©arllar san^jle, fh© Had 
Willow, a aport of tha Willow fwig|>. was also high in 
vitamin C. A sai^l® of iitmatur© Bad Willow applaa con­
tained th# saM amomt of ascorbic acid. (14 #6 is^,) as 
limatwr® Willow "fwig apples froii tha saae orchard. Mora-
owr. Red Willow applas' frfia cantral Iowa contained 22»3 
par cant of vitamin C# Saiaplea of Willow'fwig or Had 
Willow aamplas relatively low in vltaain C contained at 
least twice as much aecorblc acid as most of the other 
apple varieties tested# It la interesting that although 
the concentration of aaeorblc acid In the Willow Twig ob­
tained from different orchard® and In different years 
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fclils • variety aii4 it® ipert w®f«- the only ones that 
coiiiiBtetttly ali©*«<i a high e©ne®ntmtion of vitamin G.« 
Tb@-^»ta indieate: that lill©w fwig itpples ar®. Inherently 
high in irltasln- Cm ' ' 
fh® mriatisn #f th® ©enesntratlon of ascorhie acid 
in the WilloW' 'fwig .frea omimM- to ©rehar^ shoald to® noted 
particiilaply (tatol® IS). Siailfi-r variation was om&rv®^ 
in oth©T vartdtiea. Siyapltt. ©f Jonathan ^plea war® ana-
lysied in thr«e- eoa®e6uti« f«aps* la.eh ytar th® apples 
w®r® ohtalnei from a dlff®r«nt ©TOtinrd. fh# awrag® eon» 
centrations of aseorbie, aeliS w®» B»Bg. 6»S, and 7.5 iRg, 
p&T 100 gjBi» Wint#r Banana apples froR two orchards con-
taln®i 8#S 'and S»5 sig# per e®nt aaeorhie aeia* 
It is Intertstlng thafewn in^ m small an area aa 
th® #»«•' from itileh th« appl## snalyEtfi in the present stii«Jy 
wer® drawnj» variation in eone«Rtratloa of vitaain C as 
high a»^ 20 to 25 p®r cent mmm (t&hl® 15)* Biffer®no0« 
in «nirlroiii»®ntal touditions probably are - r®»ponslhl®* A 
atiab®r of investigator® hstv© atuKltd th® • effects of such 
factors m th® aseorhlo soldi ooattat of apple®• Condi­
tion! which ®ay mry from plao® to plao® «r# aoll, ferti*' 
ligation# irrigation or rainfall, spraying, ana amount of 
sutillght* ' In 1933# Potter reported that^Winesap applea 
from tr«®@ in plot® r®e©iTing a 0'®«pl®t® f®rtllig®r 
••68«» 
to be higb©r in vitasAa 0 than those from trees 
in «nf®rtiilss©d plota# In 19S9, however# Todhwnter showed 
that in two s@a®onfl Wineaap apples from fertilized plots 
wer® no higher in vitfiimln C than those fro® unfertilized 
plots# 'loiNisover, the results of studies made by Kessler 
(1959) Indicated that over-fertilising of trees with nitro­
gen depressed the ascorbic ftcid eoatent of the fruit# 
A study of the effect of availitbl® moisture on th© 
vitaiain C content of apples Ifodhunteri,, 1939} yielded 
evidence which was non»conclusiv®» fhere was no difference 
between the concentration of vltaaln 0 in EOTO Beauty 
apples frcaa trees in plots reeelvii^ 30 or 60 acre inches 
of water per season,,^ while Winesap apples from trees in 
plots receiving 60 acre Inches of water appeared to be 
higher in vitamin C than those from plot® receiving only 
30 acre, inches of water# 
Sprayl,ng the trees seesis to haw no effect on the 
vitamin 0 content of apples (FtllerSii Cleveland, and/Clagne, 
1955)# 
The results of studies by several Investigators are 
in agreewnt in regard to the effect of sunshine on th® 
ascorbic acid content of th© fruit# 2ilva, Kidd, West, 
and Perry (1934I, Johansson (1939), Kessler C1939), Murphy 
•(1938), and lurneek C194§) all have shown that the side of 
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an apple exp©s©a to th© axm Is higher In ascorbic acid 
than th© shaded sld©» 
Kesslsr {1939) aad Murii#«k C194S-) hsf® reported- that 
th® eonceutaratloh of ascorbic »cld in applas from trees 
which w®r® hemlly loaded was lets than in fruit froia com­
parable tr#®® carrying a light crop# 
On© or Kor© of th© faetora iitatlomd above might b® 
responsibl# for the dlffereaee# fomd between samples of 
apples of th® saa» variety from different.localities. 
COiSFAtlSOS OF ASCOEBIO ACID GOKTEKT OB' KDIISTIRN APPIES 
WIffi ASCOIBIO AGID CONTEMT OF APFIBS 
GRO'fl 11 OTliiiR iiKCrlONS 
S®®® of th® viirletie-s of apple® a-nalysed in th® present 
study, and mnj momp hav# b®«n tested by a nuMber of other 
investigators# In tabl® 16 th® ascorbic acid values of 
certain varl«ti@® of appl«s d«t«r«ii»d by th© writer 
(Anders) ar« lifted with values for aany varieties ob-' 
tallied 'by ««v^ral other investigators using soma modifica­
tion of th©' Indophenol titration aiithod# If it is assui»d 
that value® given in tabl® 16 ar# eosiparable, it s©©hi0 
that appl@a grown in other e-oantriei ar© higher in vitamin 
C than thos,® grown in th# united Stat©«» In this cotmtry, 
W«»t ?iriinia would s©®a to produe® apples richer in 
Tfttoln 16 
Coneentrafclon of aseoj^ie aelfl In different ^a^ietles of apples <i®t#rBiln«a by a 
iiu»b@F of Inwmmtlg&toTB using .aoiiflcatioas esf tiae In^opheaol fclt,ration nsethofl 
¥arl®ty AseorMc 
aetd la frmmh fruit 
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yitamln e than other'stat«s gaming th® smm varieties. 
Apples grown In tii® Midw©st and tii© Pmelfle Horthweat 
compar© v®rj favoraMj# 
fb®th®r difftrenees iti values for the sam# varieties 
m li0t«<l la tatol© 16 r©pr©a©at trti® regional differences 
showld b® <m«stloii®dij, hi3«f®v®r> 3«v«ral reasons for this 
»tat©wi3t .adght b® elt©<3# . Flati #t al-# (1944) have r©» 
ported oonsMerabla loss of vitamin 0 la apples heia for 
short periods (3-24 days) of tl» afttr ploking# Wbll© 
certain of th® lsv«stlgators hav® tJEtreltad particular 
car© In ti» handilliig of th# sa»pl©a from the tim» of pick* 
lag to aiial|ral», have attempted to aaalyg® th® apple a 
on tht picklEig' data I, .imioy worktra have aot mentlonea nor 
seamad to b© cogaijsant of th« importme® of the lapse of 
tla© hetmmn tha picking <3at© ana th® 4ata of analysis, 
thua Intro&elH® a poatlbla varlabla# 
A larg® part of tha v&rlatim .fomd between values 
raportad for th« aasia variaty by ^Iffarent investigators 
my -ba aa®ociat®«l with th# eoapotltloa of th© aimlytloal 
sample» So»« invaatlgators hav® reported value® based 
on the analysis of two or thra© or ®vaa. only on© apple» 
whll© other® raay us© a® aiany a® twaaty for tha amlytlcal 
»a»pi«, ?ery faw take Into aeeouat tra® aiffaranoaa, and 
no raeord haa baan found-of axiy attempt to forrailata a 
-77-
sampli p©pr®i©Etl»g the fruit of a group of trees as hs.o 
hmn don©' feerein# 
fariatioa may also r©fl#et analytieal proeedurea# Pr©-
camtioim WI»t %& obserwd to pr«T#nt 1OBS«S during th® &x» 
trtotion of tb« vitniaiii froia'tli# tiisae# fhe r©e©nt intro-
duetion of the taring Bleador has #liiaiimt©d m&nj ©rrors 
from tiiis STOro®# Howewr,' it has- not f«t been adopted by 
all workers# Tii© wsthod of aaalysis ©sployed maj affaot 
results al«©» titration isitti ijadopheaol dy«, for ©xaspl©, 
wMl® popular, i« fratsgbt with m&nj posalbl® souroea of 
error. Faotor® aueti as the pr©®«ne© of interfaring sub-
Btmm&g aeidity of TOdium, and rapidity of titration all 
affeet tb# and pointand miat be eontrollad rigidly# 
Agaiiij, eartaifi inwstigatora.^ raoogaiilng th® non^spacl-
fioity of tb® indophaiiol titration^ hair® sought to raduca 
th® ©ffaot of other radmeiiig Bubstah.e®a by some modifiea-
tion of th# m®th<^# 
It is ijRpoBiibl® to dra*r any oosaelusioias in ragard 
to diffaraneaa in th® eoaoantratton of Titaain C in a 
siagla appla variety a» long m th® data reported by dif-
fai^nt inirastigatort con tain a numbar of Vjariables# It 
might wall be that a large part of tha wriation notad 
would disappear if th# proeadurt uaad by the different 
analyst® oould be standardiisad to alii^jaata eartain of the 
-78-
imt&TM abov© wMoh tr© ksaow to affect tb« con­
centration of ascorbic acid in apples• 
BISGUSSIGl 
Instead ©f regarding apfles in general a« a poor 
source of iltamin G in the diet# mrietal differences in 
the concentration of ascorbic acid in apple® should be 
recognized# Although it is true that «.0st apple 'varie­
ties cosaionlf grown and used in this country &m not high 
in •ascorbic acid, there are se-reral which are comparable 
to the tornto in thia respect# fhe Williow fwig,. which the 
preaent investigator found to be consistently high in 
vitaain 0, i» aa important comercial mriety in the 
atatea of Illiaoia, losra^ Metoraska, Kanaas, Missouri, and 
Oklahoma* Jk recent survey In Calhoun County, Illinois, 
where willwr Twig is extenaiirely grown, indicated that 
thii' Variety and the led Willow continue to be popular 
with apple growers* Willow fwig®. In Calhoun bounty, rank 
second in the number of treea, and are second to Jonathan, 
fhe • Willoff Twig is highly est'iN&»d by the bakery and 
restaurant trade of Midwestern.cities for the making of 
apple pie-. In it» noraal iiarket season (April, lay, and 
.June) it usually surpasset in quality aiii »rk©t value any 
-79-
other .midwest®rn oUbtM m tfee markets.# 
fli® fa©t that aa apple aa rleh In ascorble acid as 
th© Wlllw fwlg I# widely growa la th# Midwest Is of Im­
portance from th® ataniapolat. of th® • possibility of thla 
apple eoiitrlbi3.tlng a shar# of th® 'clally rtqulrement of 
vitamin G t© th® (|l#t» fw© a@<liw»-fll3E®di Wllloir fwlg 
appl®.s womia supply m adult with at least on®-half of 
hl« raqulramint for the <3aj# AMltlonal mrlatles high 
in ascorbic ael4 Might awntually b« grown In Iowa If 
hortlcmlturist® b#coffl® lnt©r@st#a in improving th® nutri­
tional •quality of th® fruit# it wouM asaBi that a brass­
ing program with th© objact of ineraaslng th® vitamin G 
valu®. of .appl©$ .eouldi wall ba iaitiatad# lutrltionistB 
ar® eogniiant of th® ©xpans® an<i ttis#. Involvad' in the 
•breaking of fruit trees, not to aiantion th© problaia of 
©ducating th« public to use other than tha old standard 
variatias# lna«»u©h as th# ganaration process in tree 
frulta is elow, Dova and Murphy (1086) triad to, dlscovar 
a mathod of tasting seadlings to gat an indication of the 
approzlmata aaoorbic acid aontant of' tha applaa long ba-
fora th© tree® would baar f'ruit. Thay found that tha 
ascorbic acid ©ontant of tto laavas of Molntoah and 
iortham Spy traas-' wm i^latad to th© vitaaln G content of 
the applaa. thasa inveatlgators »ugga®tad that a graat 
•SO"* 
d®al of couM Is® sa-rtil toy s#X®etl»g «©#dllKig.s to be 
grown to tr@®s* other things "btliag tqual# on th® basis 
of t'he eoiie#nti»atlon of tli® aseorblo aoid in tfeeir leaves# 
Mm mrl®tl®s of api?!#® high In aseorble aeia are 
for th.® -tvitumrn At the present* Mtmt&ge should be^ 
taken of tii« applet rioh ia vltamiia 0 whl©-h ar® now 
afmilabl#* limsTOOli as ao tffort has b®®» raadi® ai yet 
to Inform th® publt© ©f th# flmiliiga of ttoa present in-
wstigation, tt is worthy of note that ©.oasmaers in the 
locality of Aiifti already haw b##a asking grocers for 
Willow fwig apple®"th® variety high in Titamin. €"•. 
•Si* 
STABILIfX OF fIfAill 0 IN APfI£S IIIBS ¥1111008 
aaffilfloIa'^F-
IE th# -piNsvlous' sgetlon of this ta?»atis®, th© oon-
eontratioa of vitamin 6 in .atwral irsriotles of applos 
was lnv®®tlgat®<l In th® fwthly pi©lps4 fruit* Inasmuch 
m more appl#s ar® ooMtsaswi lift#? b#iftg storoa for vai»y-
ing p@rio<JS|, It is laportamt to know aQi«>thiiig aliout the 
vitamin C oontcnt of etor«<a apples. Th® pi*®a®nt investi-
gation iaolM#^ a of th© stability of the aseorbio 
aei^ in «ppi#s 4*jj?iiig «torag«» 
Samplo» of apples for analysis w®r® formilatod 
according to th© proondur# reoosmeMe^ im th® sootion 
dealing with th® fotmulatioa of an adaqmat® sampl® of 
apples for analysis. It. has h®#n ahowa that sasplaa smdet 
' up in thi»:'j®arm#r war# miifora in ascoi*l3i6 aeid conteat. 
It amy b® thm., that all th® aamplas of any on® 
irariety whoa plaea«j in storage eontainei th® sam® eon- • 
eantration of aseopbi© aeid as th® saapl® of that variety 
whioh wa« siialy»®<i on th® picking flat®. Diffarsno®® in 
vitaain C eontent b®tw®®n th® "pioMag dat®" sampl® and 
»tor®«l aamplea analyssea smbs«ttt®atly war®, therefor®, 
aa6rib®<a.to atorag® tr®ata®nt# 
Iwry saiHpl® of applet tiaed for th® detenisinatlon of 
.•8S-
vitamin -C eoatent had a ^twln^'f fheae duplloat© aaffiples 
w#i»® iis®{i for th® 4©tenBlaatl©ii ©f other physiological 
chaiigas that aceO'iipaiiy ripealng and result from storage 
treataants. th® l»^le«s, hariaesa* gromM color, fla-ror, 
and t@xt\ar© w®r® wsed a® .Meas-orlog mlts of ripening# 
fhea© stusll^s w©r© oarriad out mdiar th© sup©r*rislon of 
1* S. Flagg# of th@, Pomologi^ Subseotioa of th® Iowa 
Agrloultiiral lxs>©ri3i»nt Station,# 
TM gromd color of the fruit was eomparad with a 
ataMar^ color ©hart d#v®lop©<l hf Plagg® (impubllsh®<S 
ffloiifieatien aafl #iilarg#i»iit of grownd color chart hj 
Plagg®, and 0©rhar<lt|, 19E$)» "Jh® stages isi ground 
color rang® from full gr®®n throiagh mrious yellow-graea® 
to a yellow-'oraag®# fh® atagaa ar® dfalgnatea by nuatoers, 
starting with^ th®' wry- gr®®ii«st color as n\mh&r om, ani 
®n41ag with th® yelloworang® as amber eight• Th® stag® 
©f growjad color of ®aeh sanpl® is recorded Iti tables 
glmn. in'thla aeofeloia# 
fh© laproirea Magnets aad Taylor fruit pressure 
t®st@r «le®crlb©4 laller Cl®41| waa um^. for »asijrlng 
th® hartmss of fh® apples# Th® results of the teats 
w©r® 9xprma&&. In pouads of prtssur®# fh® test was ma® 
on (afflall) p®®l®«J portions of fraits to ellainat® the 
Dr# Flagg® in allowing h®r to'ms® th®®® data. 
•8S« 
factor ©f relatiW'tenderness or toughness of th® akin.. 
fh3*m t®#t»^. ipaeoi ©quliistaatlj along th® fruit's aur-
fa0'@, w«r@ ma4# m each a^tpl#, fh®' aernas of tl» 60 teata 
thus ©arrlei out oa eaeh saapl# of 20 aj>pl®s ar# reooried 
In th® tiifel®8 below. 
ftot thlr4 iM«x of rlptniug, m& tb« flavor ana tex-^ 
tttr« of Mi® frttit dettrisiaoi orgaRoXtptisally# Stages of 
ripeness wor# expr®»a#a ia teriii of iaa»l»ra ranging from 
on® to four* .Iu^«r oa« lailoatta awatur® fruit as on tho 
pleklug diat» (but aot rliM» (Baowgh to #at)| niaBib«r two,, 
fruit that l».pria® «ati,iig or.rip®| end nraiber throe, 
fruit thst i® postpriii® or owrripo* Th® results of th# 
orgmsolfptio tests aro li®t#d in th® oolwns haaaoiS 
®.<4ogr®o of rlpcnos#-** In tahlts in this seotion. 
lfh©a the s&mplos were takoa mt of storage for 
analysis» thoj wort e^siaaiiiod for &.ppl% seald, soggj 
breaWowra, m'&ly breaMowiiji aad othor fuaotional dla®a®«», 
as well as for stor&g© rotig* All apples *®r® In good 
oondition whiia removed froa storago#.. lith no oviaono® 
of the dlisoriera m^ntioaed sbo^o# 
fh@ staMlltj of vltajsia C In al»® wrlatles of 
applos waa stuai®^* All th© appl®a m»edl la 1943-44 w®r® 
ototai»«ja froa %he> station orchard at, A#®s> la 1944, 
howewr# th©r© wort n& apples in this orehard,, aM th® 
samples w«r© from Q'msmx^el&l ore hards ia Iowa and 
Illlaoia# fb® apples mr» t.«st«d for Tlt&ala C on the 
a&m A&f ttmj wtr® ploiM la lt4S» Boa® britf delays w©r® 
l»«'rltal3l« %h» following y®&r# bat asalyses w@r® earrled 
out as soon after the saaiploa mm picked as po®®ibl«» 
In all eases Imt two, the aaajslea 'wer# wltMa 
t!ir@© day# of tii® piekliig <late» Five of th® aafflplea 
C Jonathan, aol^en Belielous, StayMua wlnesap, furiey, an^ 
Starklng) were pl«o®<l in atorage at 32^ P« oa the picking 
date. IiMaameia as data o'tjtalaei In 1943 Inaicatea that 
there wa» ao losa of ^itaaiia C? 1E apple® stored at 32®' F. 
for two or three days after pieki-ag^ the first smaple of 
each variety analyssedl probably ooKtalsea approximately 
the same ©oaoentratiott of vitasia C as it dtii m the pick* 
ing 4ate# 
fh©' apple -varieties stu^lefl are lis tea below (table 
17)1 along with the sourees,. picking <aates, an4 dates of 
a'nalysia of the freshly plotei apples# 
EwmcT OF BTomm Af IOOM mmmmfmE 
Oi fill AseoiBic Aci» mmmf ow APPLES 
Saaple® of Joaathan and SoMen Dellcloue apples were 
analyaed for aaeorble acid when picked# Two comparable 
eamplee of eaeh variety were held at SS**?©® P« and 
fabl® 3.7 • 
¥arl®ti@@ of apples vmM la the studj of - th® stability 
of vitamim C ilurliig stomg#,. witb towe®, picking d&t®|, 
and dat« of first Titamlii S anftljsla ©f ®a©h 






IS km&f Imm 
1944 i 10 Mltch®llville, 
Iowa 
Jojiathan 194S 2: z Ambs, Iowa 
Jonathan 1944 4 1 litehellvlll©, 
Iowa 
•E-«4 loat 1944 16 g'O Patterson, 
Illinois 
Starking • 1944 6 7 Mitch®llvlll®. 
Iowa 
stsajama Wlataap 1944 gl S5 Mltohallvllle, 
Iowa 
Tttplaj 1944 9 11 Mitehellvill®, 
Iowa 
Will-ow' fwlg 194g 14 14 kmm.t Iowa 
llllow fwlg 1944 16 %% Pattarson, 
Illinois 
Wlntei* BanaMi 1944 11 14 Maaehester, 
Iowa 
rnxmlfmA wton tls® prli» and po»tpi'l»i stages of i»ip®nes« 
had b®©a r#«eh®€l» The i^swlts of tb.# analys®® ar® given 
in tabl® 18* 
fb® aata afeow that at -foea teaperatmr® th© f^ialt 
ifipans to til® prim ©ati^ng -stag© 'r®V7 rapidly, and that 
a lai'g© peiKtentaga—appr©xi»at«ly 7S p«r c«at*-of th© 
a»oort>le acid 1® lost in a f«w if«®i£»« 
fitbl® 18 
Iscortoi© maM aad ©€a®t®at# and stag# of rlp©ia#sa of apples when fiNtstty 
,ptetes4 mA after storag© at ©S-fCJ® F* 
farl©ty fi» ta C®Re« of Wmt^T Umw^msm Stag® la Csgj?©® . 
start®© aeld ecai*' g:roma ®f rip«-
acli lost .t«at,. . sol#!* ness 
j©Bfttliaii 0 0 6.8 84.17 5 1.S 
0 18 1,S 8© •S4I«SS- 13.30 •S 2^f 
1 f S.9 m 84.40 lO.fS ? S.3 
O0M®n 0 0 %a •m,m, ©sat IS .01 2 1*0 
Belles, ©lis 0 14 1.? m 86.?9 9.41 6 2.7 
1 3 83 86 #15 i.lM 6 S.f 
EPFlCf OP QOMMQM SfOMGl OK THE MOiRBiC ACID COHTBST 
OF APPLES 
Sample® &f Jemthm m4 Willm fwig apples w©i»® placed 
in an aiy©o®l®d m e©fflia©E »tm&g0 rmm hat-isag a tempara-
tur©^ i«ag© &i 3g*@0*^ f # Saaplas wai*# aaalyzed when tbay 
haeama pi»ia® •aad p^stprla®' In flpesaaat# fh# data ob­
tained ai*® •pt.eordad i» tabl© 19« 
CoaiparissB of tfa® ehangaa in the two ^arletias atudied 
.show® that th« ^mathan applta mm poatpriM aftar being 
haId about thraa and ena-half TOntha in cosmon storage, 
wharaas tha Will^ow fwig apples wet*# still prist' after 
fo.iir month* of atoraga# la eontraat to th® J'cinathan, the 
llllow fwig appla# loit no aacortola aeld during the stor­
age period* 
BPFECf QF IBWlHIiG ifQi&Ol 01 fiS ASGOiBIC ACID QOmEm 
m ^GmtiAi Appms 
Thraa saaplas of «r©nathan applas were used to da-
tawlna the affaat of daf erred at ©rag® oa the oonoantra-
tion of ascortole aeld» One sampla wa® maljised on th© 
pleklng data and th® other two war# placed in atorage at 
80»5S® F* After 23 daya^ the applaa had reaehad the prim® 
eating at&ge# One of the i*B.pl«s waa aaalfisad for aaeor* 
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^ MM M ASEMS M laiei'mlfl In tfa# l*®yloQ 
Ten sample® mf Jonathan sp|>l®s mm febtalaed for the 
stu^j of chaugt® In ascorhlc acid ©ontent awring eold 
storag®# On^ aaaisl® wa« analyis®^, on th® picking fiatej 
two wer® »mly»i<i two dajs lat«3?| and th© reaalnlng »ev«n, 
at lioathly lattrval®# fh® data ar® pma&nte^ in tahl® 21. 
Jonathan applos stored at S2® F# for atven months 
contained less than on®«half of th« aaeorMe ael^ present 
on th« pldking dat®* It'Shomld b© not©<3 that th© greatest 
i®or®aa« ooourr®^ «lurln$ th® flnt month of •storage, 
lor® than. on«-»thlr^ of th® asoorMo «oi<a originally 
pr®s®nt was lost bj MomA^r-1* Th@ «-aapl©» analyzed 
after only two days of^storagti^ howtwr, o.ontain®d ap­
proximately th® »aiQ@ eono®ntratlon of ascorblo acid as 
th«y had wh®B fr®ahly plok«d* It womld be interesting to 
«iialy«® #asf)l«« ®¥®ry few day® thr-oughout th« first 
•month of stcsrag® to d@t@rffiin® whether th© drop in con* 
eentratlon of asoorble aold is gradual or «iidd®n* 
•fh® appl®» wtr® In prl»® oondltlon {degree of ripe­
ness, U to 2.7) when tl»y had been In oold storage for 
thr«® to four iBiontha and had lost 60 per cent of th© 
ascorble acid ^orlglnally present. 
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on th.® pleklng dat®, $£t@v two (Says In cold 
stor&g®, and at six w«©k8 Inter'Wils throtighout th© stor-
ag® season# The results of th® t«sts ar© giwn In 
tahl# 22. 
In coiatraat to th® laa^t lots of asocrhl-e acid which 
was noted in th® Jonathan apples, th©r« im® no dtcreas® 
la the concentration of aseorhlo aeii in Willow fwig 
apples stor®{| at SS® F. for as leng as mmn months* In 
factjf a synthesis of the tltamla saftftiedl to oecur aa th© 
storage period progressed# 
Willow fwig apple® we» iuhjeet©^ to the saai® stor­
age treatment th® following season# Th® data (table 23) 
again »h<w#a that there was aa aaoh aaeorbie aeld in 
Willow Twig apples at th® ®n«l of a sewn months storage 
period a® m the picking ^ate» fh« apimrent synthesis 
again oeeurr®'<l» 
In fig«rt 6 the changes in ascorbic acid content, 
hardness j and degree of rlperieas la th® Jonathan and 
Wlllosr Twig are shown graphically# The apple® becarae 
softer as they ripen# The la-rg« dlrop In ascorbic acid 
content In the Jonathan is not acco'i^anled by a sudden 
change In hardness nor ripeness of th© friilt# There' 
appears to be no definite relationship between the changes 
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•. —degree gf ripeness I 
10 
4 — 9 
7  
-  5  —14 
4 
I — 3 
I 
O I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Months storage 
Fig.6 Qhonges in ascorbic odd content, hardness and dagree of ripe­
ness in VJiUow T\A/ig and >Jonaihon apples held in cold storage ot 32"F 
fb# la th» 
lfeh« pis|«i@i©gi©al m&m* 
e#s«©3PHiag ia ecfB©#iit3pft%i@ii «f 
it»©#ip'bl® a©i4 la iriii»lii%i#», #f «pi3L«i was 
It mm .imwrnsiMM:^. wltta. tli# 
tifi.AisI fiv»(we3. tb# elmogts at 
»o:B%ia.3r -ilat-WftHly ia%«r»a3^,# ,^@wi%taaa 'ippljii,- ' 
aM tix msptttlii* ir«r« *a«3.y««i im 
|®44^S A% ,l}i3«« »t«g«a fflf ill at *atmrl%,, 
f t )  a t  % M  p ^ i m  a a t l a g  i t a g a t  a ® i  1 3 )  a t  t l i a  ^ © a t p i f l i a a -
«ta^* fiiaa# €ata ara glmn ia taiila %li©a» i^Uitiag 
%® WllXm Twig#- Im t&lil .® t i»,  ' 
Ail ^ welatlaa ati»»i at ?•., aa^apt tlia 
fwlg.g„ Xm» aa®@rl»io asM i^am. px'im thm 
iflMia tbaf w&m pt«leat« fba jmmmM'm 0f tto© -^Itaala loals,, 
hmf»im».g vmt94 twm mB wriatf t@, .auofehar. . Wm aa^pla*, 
iMatliaa mm4. Wi&Mw Banana applaa xNiaelaii^ t|]y» 
prim aating ai»iia im ithmt two aai. »i«liali' montiaa* 
tfea ^Mtttoa tout isat %w#»tMf>4a . iba aasurM® ,a©i« 
proaamt m tlia^pialeliig data.ji m^mrnm^ tha wi^^ar Banana 
Tabl« 24 
Ascortoie acl<3 and water content, an<J sta^ ©f ripeaess of apples wfe©a freslily 
plekea and after atomg© at 3g® P« 
Ifar'ieiy ft®® in <Cette» of AmQ&rtsM 'ifafeer Siag® ia 
storage asesrbt® acid eon- grotjai Of rij 
lost t®iit nmms 
mm* das-s mtmE. - 'f"" •mm pounds 
SI* pressor® 
Joaathaa 0 0 6.8 84.17 17.87 3 1.3 
t %2 2.S 6® 15.41 5 , 2*0 
# m 5*0 m 84.#0 IS .83 « 2.3« 
Sdg®wo©d 0 0 9.0 85.^ 18.37 S 1*0 
s s 4*§ so e5..38 15.51 4 2.3 
s 0 S.8 6S 8S.S6 lt.77 S S«0 
eoM@» 0 0 7.2 WW ^•14 15.01 2 1.0 
Delieloias 2 8 4,1 43 86.6S 11.59 4 t.o 
s 3.9 46 8©.if ©.65 5 3.0 
led 0 0 5.4 86.75 22.16 2 1..0 
1 23 4.6 16 86.75 16.72 4 2.0 
4 1 4.1 24 86.75 14.42 4 2.7« 
Stacking 0 0 5.3 w. 84.78 17.06 3 1.3 
2 26 2.8 47 85.28 14.52 4 2.0 
6 25 2.1 61 86.22 13.17 6 3.0 
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bad i©s% aim© p@r Wm Bt&ymn Winesap aad 
furl®J appl©s be©ai» prist »tor*g® at 5i® 'for 
tour MOBthfl*. wltii lo»#«s ©f ateoirM© acid content of 57 
and 27 pep e®nt|> p®«i»etif«ly* Ili®2« we» alto larg® 
dlff®f®nc®s la th# psreentaga of mmrhi& a«ld last la 
different ^rittifes #i®e th« p#»feprii» stag® of rlpanass 
was reached# fim Wintar Banana had lost oaly 19 par 
cant of the aaoortolc aeld pm»mut whan frasfciy plck©d|» 
whil® th© Idgawodd ahowad a loss of ®© par cant* 
fh® affect of st'Orag© .©li th®, aaeorljlc aeid contant 
of appiae smm to dapand aot oali* on th®- atoraga period 
and tarapas^tara^ hut also on tuhsraiit varlatal char-
aatarlstlesi. 
DlSCUSSIOi AID SUMttHlf 
In 1944, flah# .and Marsh raportad rasixlta 
of atoraga studies ©f applas growa in Wa®t ¥irginia» 
waalth^ and Mcintosh apples mw& analjzad on the picking 
data and aftar itoraga at S® and EO® C* for 4|. 8, 15, 
* 
and S-0 d&ya* Loasas of aaeorfeic acid oecurrad mora 
rapidly aiad war© 'graatar in tfas aaaplas stored at tha 
higher temperatttr© • .J'onathari applaa aimlyz^a- m tha 
picking'data and after 5 days storag©'at S® Oi- ahowad a 
101-
17 @#u,t less of aacortoie aeld, ma after 24 days, a 
SI p#r ©©nt lo»»* In th® pr©s#iit stu^y, freshly picked 
JouatMa apple® stored at F* for two «aays had lost 
approxiaattly 2 p#r am^ aft®r SO days at tli® sa3» 
temparatur®, 41 par easkt of tiat aaeorblo aoia present on 
tiia plowing 4ata« 
Waat «ia' Zllm (1944) raportad that -^Itaiaia C was 
syntteslaad in atorai Braa3Jiy*a Saailliig apples# Th© 
frwit upoa whloh thla obsariratioifi was tossed # howairar# was 
plckai la Jmly a&d losg 'l»for@ it had raach©^ 
piekiiag aatiirityt ani tha data, thartfo'ra, ar® not com-
paratela to thoi© raportad harala# Apples of tha sis© ^and 
Ifflmturlty I3J«4 te tfcs© Bagliah stmdy hay© no praetieal 
valua, as thay eannot ripan emfflclaatly in storage to toa 
us#4 as foo4« 
Johanason in Swa^am (1939) foiaai tlia.t tha Bramlay 
contaiiia«ai appro;£lKtataly two-thiria m much vitamin C 
aftar alx moath® storaga at C. aa when frashly picked, 
fha aa®® lafaatlgator raportat that the asecrblc aoid in 
th® WMta Wlntar 0alvilla|, an apple variaty high In Tltamln 
0 iBQ P»'2P 100 g»#} «pp®ar#a to ha ralatlTaly stabla 
during storaga* 
In 1942# Eaya In law'Zaalaai studied th® affeet of 
atwaga on tha oonoantratlon ©f aaoorblc aeid. la applat. 
»102«» 
Stwaer, applts ooatalnl.ng 80 &f aseorblc acid per 100 
gffi# w®i*» h®M In eeW atorag® for ®lght iHonths with, no 
loas of- th© 'Tltaatf.n. 
The author that it 1« important to report 
the stag# of ripeness of th® fru.lt at ®aeh anal^^als, as 
well as th® period of tia®' It Ms to##n held in storage, 
inasimch as all -rarletlef do not ripen at the saji» rat©» 
From a praetieal standpoint, it is more interesting to 
know th® eoneeatration of asoorbio aol.fi In different 
varieties of apple® at the pri»® and postprise eating 
stages than after arbitrary pe^ric^s Gt storage. In table 
iSj, the coneentration® of asoorbie aoid in different 
irarietSe# of applet (smbjeoted to different storage 
treatiaents) at ttapee stages of ripeness are given. 
In general, the sa»ples held at room temperature, 
in ooaanon storage, or'in deferred .storage contained less 
ascorbic acid at a girm stage of rl.peness than com-
parahl® sai^les of the same variety hsld in cold sttarage. 
In those varieties in which' considerable losses of 
irltaasln C occurred, the change toofe place In the early 
weeks of the-storage period, l»e-., before the ptlm eat­
ing stage was »ached* Data pi^sented bj lurneek (1943) 
based on pooled Talues of-five wrieties of apples show 
the saffls trend in »si»et to losses of '^Itaaiin G during 
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fh® f.ftlatiT# stability of tb® fi-tamln la tin*®® Yarle* 
ti®s sliottli M iiot«<a, !*«•# Willow Twig, furl®jj| arwl 
Winter B&mnmrn fii® tl»®® #xp»ri»Bts with the .willow 
•Twig inaicatt that not only th® apparent retention of-' t'h® 
vitamin,# btit its synthesis during storage is real* • This 
ohserTatlon is @tipport®d %• ?3iita pr#@«nt®d in a later 
Brnttm^ showing that Willsw fwig &ppl®a at maturity con­
tain little di«hy<aromsoorMe •-aeid,*- aa^ wh«n poatprlma, 
negligibl® fttantities of non*a{)«elfie r^dnelng material®. 
Th# diseo'V'ery that th® lillw fwig apple is high In 
ascorbic, -acldi, and that' it ooatainf a® weh of th© vita* 
liin at the pri»® •«sa postpriais'.stag®# as on the picking 
4at#,. whet'her heW in ©ol<S, or coMon storage# has far-*' 
reaching signifieaaee* The Willcw Twig has long bee'n 
known to apple growers and to hortloultiarlsts a®'a variety 
of apple• W'hioh has a long stomg© life* It ripens slowly 
in storage, reaching anS sustaining- the pri®e stage at 
approximately the tia© (lar-ch thr-o^gh Hay) that aos't • 
•varieties are becoming overripe aa<3 are no longer mar­
ketable • T'h© Willow fwlg is the only variety grown ex­
tensively i'n ^e Midwest which is still in good condition 
in late spring and early s.tHaair* It therefore, a 
potential somre® of -vitafflin 6 iwlng most of • the months 
of the, year* 
: ooiaifMfiQi ^ »f«p* I® • nmmM g 
aaXDRG^SGORBIO AO IB If'-^fflES 
fte® itMl## mpwimd tetts far la th& prmmt- inv»stl* 
gmtim imm' hmu &mmTm4 ojAi" witk'tlij® ®f 
%m 'm4mm4 t©pm &i m:l4 ta mpplm*. f&® 
.fowtt# aeid, also is ^pfe|rsi®li?gie«X3.f a.©l;ii«i 
tS@^4 tei.- femt i» »ot fey tk« 
isitiiot im ^ &®t0vmlmtim. 0f msq0M& m&i4 in^ 
folirlmt tm m4mMm &f-imS0pb0m&l.4j0'* fh& 
.momMe mM pptst^t im &i %Tm 'glotoa 
'Bmplm' m&lfm4 #•»• «©©*•%!©• mM *«:« toy %im 
m% aM «itkM in %m s®©.ti@ii. m »©-tii04»|* 
fli® e©i!i®<»iitipfiti.pa' «©ia la th» «aa^l®« 
ii»it3i.y«#4 ifeafei# tt| mm®^ 'i3?m 0#®0. to l.*iO 100 g». 
©f ti$p%9 t%,mm$ aai' fee lt»i p«:r ©«a% 
®f til® toisl mmovhi& a©ii 
.It. m p9mmMgi» #f tfae tot?*! a«©w 
Me i» '@3e£41ii'<@4 v«« In thm 
irariaty ia m^m^€ mMf la t,l» 
aeit« It »?#««!• iwm. %h@ -iata ofetaiaaii t-liat p®iN» 
intj?* til# m m^mmty pmm 
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foupeti .of vltaaln 0 on th®, h-mls- of r«duc®d aacorhie 
acl^ onlj0 'iBiif het soffltwbat Mgl»r than has b##n hittorto 
suppo®«d# Iheai't (1943.) als-© otoaurTM ifeafc varieties 
I'ow in vitaain G ©ont«iii®4 & l&rg® ppoportloja of th® .die-
hydr-o fo»t, 
io stmtll#® wem out in th® pr®s#iat Inwstl* 
g_atloa of- chiaag®» tn the mmeKtrntlm ©f d®hy<aroaaeoi»bio 
aeid ill-apples iwing steragt* Bmh a pro.^eet Is now 
tmdar way In th« lab^ratei^- ia whieh tti® data herein r®*-
pointed m&m ©l3tals«i» sueh lafeiwatiQii la 
impoi'taiti'fe# In frash ti#att«|. aseoiffele aei<l and dahyaro* 
aaco^ftei® adid probably exist la a stat® of ©qulllbrluai 
aacorMe aeli ^ ^ i®hyii»0a«eo3*t>ie acid 
I>«i»liig wl.tfe'.aging ©f -tiasttaji it-la peaalbi# that 
th® raaetlon pfoea®*!# to th# j*lght|,.. with tha wltiaat» 
aa,i3*adatlott th®, unatahl# «»hy«tf©a®#®rbie a©l4 into 
©xlfiation pT&^mt» «hieh mm not aetlva anttseorhntloally# 
»S»S.reGIPIC mmQlMQ itlBStAlGlS IS Aff 1MB 
fhespa i# isueh ©vidanaa in thi lltaratw® that tha 
cheoleal TOthM ttaa^a in tha prasant lavastigatlon for th® 
®ati!!iati©n of th® eoneentratian ©f aseorhie a0l<3 in 
apples glvaa z^sults aeowrataiy agreeing wlth.t^h® bio* 
logieal esti»tl©n 6f ateerhle aald in cmmm foodatuffa* 
-108-
In m iixenptlonal instaae®®, fewewr, Interferenee 
ffom nOE~sp©elflo rtduclng sttbstancts has hmn notei 
CHft3?rlS|, ^193S)* 
S'Oi« Qf tla® «ppl© taaplti mmlfrnd^ in tii® present 
sttady'w#re tm%m4 toy tbe sietlioi i®wl®p.®i bf Maptoa 
C194SlD).fop tli©^ p»#©ne® of _ .s.ttMttnces other than aac«p» 
MG urtiieh tls© HM® the property of reducing th« 
iMophenol %#• fh® prlaeiples && whleh th© method la 
b.aa@<3 «r» cit®4 in th© amUon, ^smWATJOM ^ CffiMICAi:, 
PRQClDiyisa iiOfflg", whtr© th® daserlptloa of th# pr©-
mdwp0^ also, la gtwa*. 
obtain®a wh#a solmtions of pure ascorbic 
aeldt glue©•re*3ueton# ^  &M a -aiztw# of aaeorbic aoid 
audi gluoo-reiuetOEi.® w^r» .amly!!#d by this anethod are 
shcwm iia.,flgTir® 2. Th© eunre llltustratlisg the reaotion 
©f & staadiardl solution of aseorble. ael^l with 8 p®r cent 
forfflalflehy^© at a pH of 2*0 show® that a oorr®ction factor 
of on® leal® ai'^lslon should be applied- to experimental 
<3ata. Also, th« phototfle-^trle, eolorl»8t-§r used in th© 
analysla l» aeeurat© only to oa® soal# division. Each 
of th» four sub»saaple@ which mad-© wp th® sampl® of apples 
for analysl-® waa teatad for the prasane® of reductones# 
Th# euriraa • ahoirn in figure -7 raprasant the aTerag® of th© 
four '^aluas for aaeli variety malysad* A. ourr®, rapraaent-
lag -an with an ©x:trap©lat®d valu© of 
IA//7/0W Tw/g 
post- prime 
stored Tmonihs at iz'F. 
A pr. 2!, 1945 
W/j//ow Tw/  ^
pre'prime 
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pre - prime 
3epi • 27, 1945 
\AJinesap 
pre -prime 
Oct. 24 , 1945 
Hunismari's Faoohia 
pre - prime 
Oct. 16, J945 
Arkansas i&kack T^ig) 
pre - prime 
Oct. 22 , 1945 
King Do^'d 
pre -prime 
Oct. /5, 19.45 
Minutes 
Fig.y. i2eaciion of reducing maierio/s in opp/es with 8 percent Jormoldehyde at pH 2.o 
continued 
ail-
ttpproxiiHat«l|- Oil# seal# dlTiaion would b© interpreted 
as arising frora a solmtidn eontalalng no reductones. On 
th# bails of'this r®aaoning|, thM isralw©® reported for th« 
ooncentration of ascorbie aeli in tti® Wlllo-w Twig and 
Arkansas (Blaisk fwig) mri«ti@s r«pr«»@at largal;^ tru# 
ascorbic aeidi, and ar® not discol®r«d hj the si®ul« 
tanaoua occwrenc® of non«»ap®cifle re<Sw.eing substaaeea. 
Again, th© Willow fwig prowd an int«r®sting ¥ari«ty» 
Mot onl;^ i» it ©xeeptionally high in ascorbic aeid^f but 
thia ascorbic acid is stable daring a lo,ng storage perl©d,i 
and no non^ipacific inducing watarlals dairslop during 
storage, fb© sbapa of t^be cmr^a whan data obtained in 
th© analysis of a sample atorad for »emn months ara 
plotted Cfigmr® 7| i» al-mait idantieal to th# on® repra-
santing a'standard ascorbic acid solmtion Cfigur© 2). 
S«¥dral other wrl®tl@0 of applaa w®r© t©®t©d for 
th» prasanc® of raductona® whtn fraahlj .picised# Curves 
in figure 7 indicat© that ail varlatlas contain traces 
of non«"a,p©cifio radueing, iubatanees# 'Due.to lew values 
for total reducing aatarials^ tli© tuantlty of'r©dueton®®^ 
in general, was equivalent to approximatelgr 10 to 25 per 
cent of the total reducing aubatance* fhe concentration 
of reductoaei apparently la 'highest ia tl» Htmt8iiian*s 
Favorite where, it seeas?'-"t© be efl[uivalent in reducing value 
4ia-
to 1.4 1^* of aseorbic aeid per 100 @b. of fr®sh tissue, 
fh® tru# Meorbie aeld emttat of tia® mpplMs, therefore, 
falls froffi: i»© to 4*2 mg* per ©eat* 
Sfcmaies on stored apples are being ©xteaded at the 
preheat tiai© BJ other workers 1E the laboratory. 
SUMIiAIX-
the results of atuiies. reported la this sectioia 
iMieate timt for an aoewat# ©stiiatioa of the potential 
nutritive value of apples in. reapeet to vitamin 0,. ®eaa» 
urei^nts should iaeluiaeasoorbit aclS, aehjaroaseorbie 
acidi. 'ma reduetofiea. In oertain varieties, such as the 
Willow fwlg A.rkanafti^. there' apiwsars to toe no need to 
distinguish the eharaeter of reduetag sutostanees present, 
inasmuch aa no indieation has been found of the presence 
of non-apecifie redueing Materials, fh® apparent con­
centrations of tseorbie acid and dehydroasoorblc add, 
therefore, are a true ajeasur# of the nutritive value of 
this# apples. In other varieti®#-, towever, some of the 
reducing subatancea heretofore thought to toe vitaisin C 
m&j be reductone®, AND the true vitamin content is SOBJ©-
what lower than the ascorbic acid analyaea indicate. The 
data are suBiaariaed in table g7.» 
-.13.3-
fabl# i? 
Coneejatfafcioufl P«.P 3.00 gm# ©f tlism®) of 
ascorMe mM.^. m& 4®li|-43P0aic©x»Me aeld in 
wrt«!fcl«# of applet® wli#a f3p«#Wl;^ plek®4 
?arl®ty Cone# of Con©« of Ooae* of Oon©. of 
mQorht&'"" z»eduo» •• tshjar©* 
aeii toa®s afloerbl® 
mM 
vltaolii G 
AfkMWftS S,? Q*% '1.2 6.8 
Htmta.maii'f 5»S 3.«4 1.1 S.S 
Fa^orit® 
a'oiimthan O.f 1,0 •7,4 
lirag OaYli @'iiS' .l.*0 0*9 6.2 
K®<3t *111©* . 20.3 Ul i.a ai.4 
Whit® Wintei* s..i o.i 0.0 5.4 
W l l X m  fwlg a.@»i 0#® 1,5 20.1 
Wlneaap @•4 •0.#^ l.g 6.9 
It i» int®w>stliig that In aliiQit ewrj Instanc®, the 
oonce-ntration of ti*m« sntlseorMtle »ttt®i»ia3. Is prae-
tioally th® sa» m tb® $0iie#iitMtioa. of r®due®d aseopblc 
ael'<a* fh® eorrection tm substatic®® stbir than 
atcopblo ael<A It B«latie®d b^f TH« SSISEII qmntlti®® of dt®-^ 
h^-^rsaseojpbie- a©i<3 
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DEfEBllSAflOM OP fill AVAILABIBIfi: Of ASCORBIC ACIP 
Tb® amllabllity &f tb® i?©awe«i ascorbic add in 
apples to .buBfflia hmingm m.» Ma®ur«4 by tb© increase of 
blood plasM aaeorbie aeicl after liag#stion of th® fruit# 
fo<Jhiint#r,, lebbliis, and Melntosh C194g), having studied 
the rftt© of iiiorease in th® •eoiie#iitratlon of plmm 
nacorble mi& aft«r th®' ingtatloa of th« pur® vitafflin, 
r®port®d t.hat asoorbie a.#ld ing#st®d wa® quickly re-
fleottd by an l3aer®a«e In plaam aaoorbie add, -A test 
ba®«d m thl» obs®rvatieii was developed and used to 
®8tl«t« the avttilability of aseorbie • add in orang© 
Juiea,. .©rang® #®etion», .strawberries, and'raw' cauli­
flower Cfodhuutw,. lobbina^ and Mcintosh, 1948), In 
194S|. Hauok studied th® availability of vitaaiin C in 
cabbage, using, th® p-lan proposed by fodhunt®r. The pat» 
t©rn «st«blish#d by lauok was f@ll©w@d in the investiga­
tion h#r@i.n reported, fh« pro©-@dur# uaad for collecting 
th© blood and for deteralning th« plasam -ascorblo acid 
content 1® described .in th# section^ "EVAItllATIOM OF 
GmmiQAh PROGEDWifiS. ADOFf BI>" • 
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IIPIRIMSITAI, PESIODS 
Th® atvi&j, Qmd'u^t&d l& May aii<a Jua® ©f 1945, con-
slst®a of thr#® eKF®riJ»atal periods of tto#® days each. 
P©i>iQ<a I 
P©i»l04 I wm <a«siga®<l to give ® pictux»© of natural 
Tariations ia th® ooae«Bti»atloii of asoorbio acldl In blood 
plasM when th® .subjects mm' ®i@@ntlaliy in a fasting 
Stat® ,aa far m .aseopblc .aeid was coneeraed^ fh@ fasting 
level of plasiw eseorble aeli was d«t@Tfflinecl ev&Tj day 
that the subj®et partlelpat#!!' in th® 03cp®i»lB9ent« iMroai* 
ately aft#2» th» fsating sa»pl« of bloo<i was tak#n,, th© 
subjeet at« a ®t«naft.ip<a fitaain C-fr®e breakfast oonsi st­
ing of thf®® ®®all ®li©.«t ef whol® wheat brea^ toasted., 
10 ga of butt«i», and <»® ©•up of blaek ooff®«» fh® sub-
j®ets at® no other food during th® oours® of th® morning. 
A'dditlonelblood &&mplea were tak«n on®, two, thru©, and 
'four hours fro®' th« tin# the »ubj@©t started to eat# 
Period n 
In ~P®riod II,. th© «ff#et of t.hi^ ingestion of th© 
pur© Tita®ln oa'th® oontent of plasma asoorblc acid was 
studi«d# Burlng this period, th© «ubj#et8 r©o®iv©d a 
tablet containing 50 mg* of p«r« aseorbia aoid (.lerok) 
•I'lS-
with th© "eltaalii G-fi?©e breakfast# Blood samples were 
•tak®R eirespy half-^hour for the four how® following th® 
a»al to establish mu abaorptioa 
Period III 
In period III, th© SO ag* of aicorbic acid given in 
period II as a supplement to th® staMari- vitamin C*-fr©0 
breakfast waa replaced by an ©qttivalant amount of aseor* 
bie acid in th# form of appl® ti«8u®» Willow Twig apples 
were 'used ^because they were' Mgher in vitaaiin C than any 
other variety available# to absorption eurm again was 
obtained based on blood analyses at one^half hour inter­
vals# 
Aa a ©heok on how well th# apples were digested^ 
feeal eolleetiona were made diiring- this period. Each 
subject wa® given carmine (either suspended in water or 
ae a cmpetale) to mark the food eaten at the test i»al* 
As long as carmine was excreted^ ©tools were collected: 
in waxed cartons, fhe collections were washed with tap 
water and the quantity of reaidm® examimd and weighed* 
BSflRMIMTIOi OF TiBi C OMCEMTRAflOS OF ASCORBIC, 
ACID IN KIE AfPijLS FSD 
fhe procedure described below was used to ©atiamte 
the concentration of aa.corbic acid in the apples conanisaed 
toy th.« swbjeeta# 
Fife box^a of illiow fwig app3,®a w®p« obtain®^ foi» 
118® In -fetoua stMy aad stoi»«a at S2® F. Pour groups of 
flv® appl®8, ©aeh ©oaip©»©i of on# ®ppX# froM each of th® 
tim boxes i war® as eo»p©»lt®a# ?hls procedtir® 
was r#p#at®i at four, Inttrmlt dwlng th# inTOstigation, 
fh© coaetiitratioa of aaoorbl© a©M was ealeulated, and 
th® 11®an of til© 16 aimlys©® wai u®®«l In ^ttermlning tl]t® 
quantity of appi® to b® liig#st®ia that would provld© 50 
fflg.# of ascorbi© a©id» fh® r®smlt® of th# analyses ar® 
pr®«©nt«d in table 28« 
fatol# 28 
CmotEtratlon of aieorblc acM (®g« per 100 gm#} 
Itt Willow fwlg apples f«<l to autojaets 
Average 
nufflber A B g 3 
1 gl.SO 80.51 20.73 17.37 20.03 
2 80»53 81*97 21.77 18.74 20.75 
S 17*5S •21*38 19.48• 21.44 19,96 
4 19 *99 22*20' 20*BS 22.88 21. 3S 
Mean ©f all 20.52 
In analyging indilvidttal. apple® in ®xperla»nt, I of 
th® saiapllng stMy, tb® Inwstlgator noted considerable 
mriattoE In tii# eomeeiitratlon of ai-eo3?ble aeia from 
appl® to appi©* f© i»®4«©®, fch® .poasiblilti- of widely dif-
f&mnt mmountm &f aseorble mM being pi^stnt in th® 
siumn%i%j of app3.» •prtserltoti for eena'ampti'caaif th» follow* 
lug- plan for ©ating th® applet waa'a4opt»d» laeh aubjeot 
mm glTSn fiw apples., on# froa ®aeh of thB five box®« 
on whieb. tb® aseortoio aoldl -analj»la was bas®a, and in­
struct ed to «at a w@%@*shap©d seotion of approxliaatsly 
60 got# from each «ppl®» Sit# was supplied with a diafeetie 
aoal® on whieh »h® waighafi tli® wh.ol® apple, and tba por­
tion p«®aining aftar a w«%a ha4 feaea ©aten» • In tha SiO 
gffl# portlm iarivad from tlia flw «pplas„ thara wara 
approxiiatali* 50 of aaeortoie aoii* Subjaefes toacaaja 
adapt in Jmdlging tha aima of tha portions tlmt would 
yiald 250 g». 
Brnmow 
Si* haalttif woajan, all graduate studants in nutri­
tion, aarvad as subjaets ia tto# axpariasant#. Information 
ragarding thair aga, waigfet# and haiglit is racordad in 
tabla 89. lo on© partielpatad dwing toar manafcrwal period 
or whan -aMffaring fro® a ooM, 111 of tiia autojacta wara 
angagad in part or fmll tim Imto&mtorf work# lo afctaiapt 
was aada to control tlaa aetivitlaa nor fcha diafca of tha 
Tafel® g;9 
I'g®, heightmjd weight'©f »«hj#e.ts 
•Sttbjeet Ag0 Height, «f®ight 
IS* • jy^* 
A«A « 2§ m 12S 
B'#S» g4 m 141 M 23 B2 120 
Mtl# 26 m 175 
!»»• g7 m 140 
f#W# 25 ®7 171 
«mbjtet8# Record® mpe kept, ho»«irfr, of activity ahd 
©f--f oo4 eonsttffl®^ en emeh «Say pr«e«d[lng a t©st 4ay» 1?h© 
approxlaate qtmiititltg of th© aacarbit acid in the diets 
of the subjsots wa® ©stlmtina trma. foo'd e©ap©«itloii 
tabl©s» fh@ r®eoi*d» ©ff0©4 eoasiimptlon swbmitted indi-
catei thatj m the ©.verftgfi, all ««.bj®©ts rt'eelired diets 
adaqmat# in vltamla G, wh«n e©inpai»64 with th® 75 iBg*, p®r 
day r«e©fflim©ad0d by th# lational Eeseareh Qmmll as th© 
dally alloiraiic«» 
LESUM'S AID DISOUSSIOS 
Ittdliridml plaiiaa aseerble aeid rspresenting 
©a©h »«,bJ«ot la ©ach pbms# of th® ^xpevlmnt are listed 
Appendix* 3)ata representlag th© a'rerag© r«spoM@® 
^12Q» 
of ta.©h dtarl.Bg tb.# tb.r®@ parlo.4t of th© ©xpert-
•i!ien.t as*® $iw%n la table W* fh® e©ae®ntratioas 
of aseorMe add ia tli# plas* of ttm slz tubjeets b®for« 
th# iiigestloft of breakfast ;w«rt Q^&lg 0»60, 0.47, 0#61j, 
0#61, and O0M9 flijes© vaMe® til within, the noraal 
rang© tbAt follow# tim eoEsmptioa of a diet ad®qmt« in 
iritaffiia C» Fo^r of tb,t ambj^ets had t»®ii st«di@d by 
Ha^ok (I.94S) dttrlng th« prefloma wlnt«r season. 1% is 
lnt®r«stlng t&mt tb® a^wrag© fasting l&mlB r#port@d hj 
tills inwatlgator w®» eoasidtrsbly Immt than thoa® de­
termined lE tl» pr«a0at st^idj# ffe@ differ®ne« imj b® m 
«jfa®pl® of ®«asoml •mriatloa la plasma aseorbl© aeld 
wlties# 
Srapbieal wpreaeatatioas of ®aefe subj®et*a dailj 
respona® to tli©' Ingestion • of tb# itaadard Titaalia C-free 
fflsal art sbonxi ia figw© i# It aiy b# fl®«n that the day 
by day data for ©aob smbjtet «ry oomiidarably, Gau»@s 
for tfe#' irr®gttl.ariti#s probably abould b« la^®®tlgat®d« 
1?he amtbor b®li#i?0S that &mm of tl» variation probably 
is attrlbtttabl#- to th© aetiflty of th© atibjeot during th® 
hotirs of tb© t®0t# It is uafortmat®- tbat no reoord was 
kept of this aetivity. If an e^parinent aifflilar to tb« 
preaant oii® wart oarrlad, omt la 'siiloli the aetivity of th© 
tttbjaet® eomld b# eontrollad,, th© •variation might b© 
I »*>« © Ik© w 
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Ememr, when tli® r&iig® of th© detlatlon within 
a «Jiiy 1« ealealated, th© plaaraa a»eoj*tole acid on th® 
a¥©.rag® mrlm approximat«lj O#!© ag» per ©®nt* lauek'a 
swb|«®ts ahowtd a vajpiatiea ©f 0«J.3 »g, per eent. This, 
tlMrefore, s©@i» to tl» phyaiologleai variation that 
m&.j to® ®xp®ot©a* 
When awFag® mrwm a» «»o»pil©d for mmh 8tib|©dt 
{.not# th® «oll<3 lines in flgtii»® 11th« emrves as«w» 
a rtasona'bl# mifofffiitf as t© ahap®« th» eurr® r®pi"®» 
stnting th® awFage plmsm as-eorblo aeidi r&lu&B of all 
«uhj®et« Cfigur® 18) 'iwying tb.® ©©ars-® of th« aoaming 
aft®r th® ingtstlon of a Tltamln breakfast is 
strikinglj Ilk© %M ^utm %• Hataek# Th® bas® 
lin®K io iiBiportaat in tM® typ® of ®*p®Fi»®nt, th®r®f03?®, 
stains to be fairly w«ll ©stablishei# 
fh® «lay by 4aj i^taponsti of all «wbj®ets to,the aa-
<litlon of S0 a®» of oi!»j»tallin© aeeorble aoid to th® 
fltandaM stal a» ahown in figiar® 9# 'Wi®n aseorblo add 
waa o-onsiafflid with th# toi^&kfa»t|t there waa a ris® in 
plasma aseorbie aold cl«t®etabl,® la soia© eas®s in th® 
blooa taken ona-^half hour after th® amtoject started to 
®at|» tout usually not d©fialt® until th® m®»heur sample 
was analjg®i* fh® highest peak, was aoat often reaoh®<S at 
th® two or two and one-l^lf hour interval# ¥ariatlon in 
iiKaitlteal €ay l3f 4ay oai*^©s ag&ia i®:Ok erratic on first 
inspeetien* It must Ijom® ia MM# h©w®f©r^- that th© 
qmntlt^r of .aseisrfete aeifi aetmlly acteradaed in the 
ai»Xjr®l» ia <gxtr«iBely Mall (0.0003 'fflg* t© 0#.001 ug*) 
and that tn ©aleulatiag th« ag* of aseortoic aeld p©r 100 
ml* of pltsaa, this figuri© i® 'B!ttltlfll«d Isy 1000, kn 
«rror, l» *i©ii m ©xtrft 0#000s al.. of 4y© was used 
In tli© tltratlecit for »Mmpl©j^ mm® th© ®»ti®at» 
0f aseorMo aeld to b® .0#06 3i®.' per 100 ml* of plasma 
to© Mgli» 
Oa tfe« whQl6i, a rit® aai dr©p ia plasma aseortolo 
aoli is «fi4«mt sut>s®tiii®at t© iagtstion, of th®'vltaml.n# 
Irregular!ti®s More or l®®s ^iimpptar when the average 
r«sp©iiss© it fl©tt©d I figure 11 )• fb6 etfmt of th© ia-
g«»tiOB of tb©- ase£a?Me aeld- la dlatinct audi assumes a 
topical absorptim patt«rii« 
Tfe© eurws dram fr« tb® data obtaia®^ in period 
III {flgur® 10),3, wlmti tlii sufe|«et« ifarfi iagesting ascor­
bic aeid aa apple# again s®®» irregular# Howeirer, it 
atioiild to© n&fe4 ttiat tli« ear?®t r»pr»®#atlag th® avarag© 
raspoM© ©f ©aeii smbj#'et (figw© 11) dmring th® thr®«* 
aay appl® pericisa foll©w tl» geiaaral eontour of those for 
p«rl0ia II in wMeh cryatalliii® aaoorbi© aeid waa givan# 
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Fig.9. Qonceniration of ascorbic acid in p/as-ma in six subjects 
immediately preceding and at iniervo/s foUov^ing ihe ingestion 
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Fig. to. Qonceniraiion ascorbic acid in plasma in six subjects 
imrrtediaieiy preceding and ai intervals follo\/>/ing the /nge.si/on 
of a standard vitamin Q-free meal plus Z50 gm. apple 
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Fig- //. Average concentration ascorbic acid in plasma in six sub­
jects immediately preceding and at intervals foUoiNing the ingestion 
a standard mealJree vitamin Q or containing 30 mg. crystal­
line ascorbic, acid or its equiuolent in apples. 
•Ig8«» 
the of D# B# aftei!' the lageitiott of pure aseortol© 
.ael^ SEd of appl® ar® pracfclcalli' Idientleal* Subj#«st 
M. 1# 8©®IHM t© atotorlj th® ©jpystalliia# aioorbic aei«5 
b®fct®r tton that; froa th® ap|>l®fl« fl» rtspouse of th® 
i*®H«lnliag fomi? ®iifej©et0,e A* 4., 1« !•# 1# Km, to«3 W* !• 
was smbsttJittally th® smm to aseerhlo^ mtd la appl© a« 
to tli© TitaMn# 
fin# a¥®rag® respons# ©f all ®tibj#et# in all pefloaa 
is ahown in. figmr® IS* Qwma e0n»®apoi3<li.ag to th® • 
parlors in which ®aeoi?Me aeid m® ing«tt®'<3 as th® erys^-' 
tallia# suhatane® fta.ai as apple ara strikingly siiailar. 
Exa«4jiati6» ©f tha ratiimas i»©ffiaiQlag aftap thoroiigh 
wathiag of th© atoels iMieatat.that th® apple •was,, in 
all caaaa, eompletaly dig@staa« fha«> i® i-aaaoaatole 
easptaintyji tb@a^ that th©' ineraasaa m©tad rappasant tha 
i*®»p©»®a of th® stthjaets t© §©• «g» ©f food aaooyMo acid. 
SUmAif 
fha data haraija praianta^ show t.hat tha aseorhie 
aeid ia tha llllcw fwig appl® is ®a readily and affaetiwly 
ahsorfead toy th® to®an haing as ia an aqui-ralant afflotmt 










































Figtz. Average concentraiion ascorbic acid in plasma in six-
subjects immediaiely preceding and at inieruals Jollo\^ing ihe 
ingesiion of a standard meal_free {/iiamin Q or containing 





stMHARY AW eoyetusiois 
la fcil© liiwitlgatldn hmmln reiport^d, and atfc«apt hi.« 
h9m m&6.B to -ieterffiln® tli^ •tip'tt® amtrltiv# vmlu© of tli« 
roiaw»st©TO «« -a {3i.«tfti^ .-somFe# ^of 'VltEmin ^G« • 
'Before any of th« eoBteniple t«i. studi®® oould he ®ad©, 
it was mmnmtj 'to fti»rlT® at ioa« deelsloii as to what 
rtpras^nttd mn it(3issquft-t« aamplt of apples for the ®ttimii-
tiou of a®&tt asoofhle aeld e©a%®iit:# A fairly compi*®-
hdnslv# studf of fc« prohl#!! w&® md»p results of which 
ar® laeorporttt-d in .th@: pme-m-% -rtp^ort:#' • -lie- 'gr-eat dif» 
in th« ©OBoantratioa ©f Tltamin 0 of individual 
appi® s tftk«B fro® th« sen# tr#® and th® eiwen greater 
dlff®r#ae#« is th# aseorMo a«id eoatsnt of apples pro-
dtietd h|^ different tr®«s Viewed th® iaportane® of using 
a largs mmh#r of a|s|>l«s In a saa|>l« and of an ©fual 
distrihtttioii wltMn of sppl®# <l@rlTtd froa 
difftrSHt tre«»» la additiora# th® applet fro® any on« 
tr®e had to reprtsaat fnilt pisktd froa all sid®«. of 
tho tr«-t» fh© diff«r«i3e# iw th® oonesntration of a'ieerbio 
aeid in appli© s from th« north and th® sowth aid®® of 
tr®«ii illmstrat#® this poiat# The ^ItaiaiB 0 eoneentra-
tion# of su'eee-isiv# sawplss sade lap of 20 apple# 
eaeh r#prei®ntliig feoth Ih® north half and the s€»th half 
-iL31-
of ©aeli 0f ttn tr#®s, wer® not itatietiealXy dlffaront 
from otbtf# JI good "bat# was %te« pfo-rldsA for th« 
study of th® 9ffmt 0f any pr©e#sslng tr».atiB«nt on th® 
as©of%ie aoi# oonttnt of this fipuit, 
A eoKprtMnsiT® stmdy was lamdt of t!:i@ eon centra felon 
of a®eorMe aeld in diff©«is,t yertetieg of applB s wh«n 
laatur© ted frtshly piclad* Jtnalyses of 29 irarl®tie® appear 
in th0 present mporti, ®2© quantity of vitamin C present 
wa® d0terain®d ola@,inically wltla th© use of 2, s-dldhloro""* 
•pli«nolind©pl3®nol,|,. and the a»tint of 'dy© dsoolorlzad wh®n 
a Hi0a®tiF®d •quantity of reaetod with an ®3te@»s of 
dyt 'wai  d«t#3?«i i i«d  photodolsr i se t f l^al lyt  ,Tl i«  i?«st i l t s  
obtained @h©w that .the oonc^ntratlon of aseorhle aeid in 
all Tai*l«ti®!S of applts studied with tli® ©xeeption of th« 
Willow Twig' aM its apoft, th# Sfd Willow, Is fairly low, 
averaging afeout 6 «g# §®nt. 'fhe Willow Twig, however, 
as analyiad 0¥»r a ptriod of thr#© ytar®, 6ontain«d quanti­
ties of ascorMo mM vmglng frora 19 to gS ag» per 100 
gm# of tissme* fh® data amm to indieat© that the con-' 
eentration of aseorMc aeid In apfles Is an Inherent 
varietal ejte.ract«ristlo# Ri© lafortane® of th® Willow 
Twig appl# as a sotiro® of vitaaln C In th# diet 1® appar­
ent* lV0n i?ari#ti®s 1®SB rioh"in aaoorM© aeld, du® to 
trifemt® a e®ait##pite3^. &£ tm mtlf mqnlmmmt 
&i ikis iril'Wiii*. 
mmmm ippi#« mm xmwm 
q&m%itiM9 mm itorti tm ,m.a« %h» win%mw mmttm 
whan tmj hmmmm: mt&i tm fsr«it» ia mmms0 
Wm%^w m m%, ftptl## trbiefc hmm hmmn ii«M la 
<$%mpm0i mm m 4«i»ai*fel^ m&mm ®f • iritaadm. Q ha-s hmmn 
Im .liittitfftFt# fla» itafeiiity 
mi tiii* irttasAtt ia atftral wyitli#*# ,i«« 
tiatai: storag# ffea- iata • 
iiiiiaata in §mmm%^ {mwm' ^ ^  aasofMe aeis 
pi^aamt tm tlakaS iml% ia ratatnat vbam %h» 
affiaa •ai'a te*M a% f #, %!»» %h»'»tmm$m %mmpmrm» 
twa la klgmr* ftea aia^lilfef •mi t&a aae®3?%la aaii la 
mpptmm imjping^ it.#rafa ••tw. %m ^ iattBsimai ^ tba 
m»i^W mt afpla# 'afti tm mmmm %' ttoa a%®i»a^ga. t^aat*. 
»an|, @ if a|l> varlatiaa mmmpt ttsa 
milm fwi$ mmmmmrnm wi<^l.|r iwliig tSia f Itat tmw wmmkm 
®.i mtmwrngm*- ^mt£%mw ite l^^aaa af*« Mil. Im 41i%at 
#©mlifaa% %m irarlatiaa* a aiipiiflaatit ^»l^aia mt 
aa«»M« aali mmm ia. tl» *m%g twlag a mmvmn 
Mstlt «t»aga iairi#i« 
m$&m ia e^«»i#a]. 3a hmmtmrf 
tWi m%mA mla®. «f « f®©i b*«: ij®«a 
i|.^i!i#ii i« a#t «p«ei.fl# foi* mmrhi& 
mM. IssiibtiiiKi^ stliAV &f' m-.'mixtvlttm 
.¥idL»6 al4i» m4%m tto# um& 
mmmmt. «sittet m%- %h» • 
A. nlw# fMSd#8iiis nati** 
mm'imt'm. mtivltfm . Wm thmB mmmB^g. amta ob» 
•mS.wNS^ in #f iiwtiurf' §is^.ilmmmm 
m «»» tmmA 
mM' imt '%m%m «f • Mtf l»# ^m»mt ia t^»hXf 
p|«li#il la ^ twor iatro^tieei 
1^: m»m %® to#',l>y ^ 
iui®@y%i« mM •# tm% iwitiMili' tti# 4«fc«i»3alBtttl€» 
with %hm. %» fulr mppwmXmtim ©f tin# 
f irtkli# fete® .iifpl## ^ It 1« 
lag tli&t''a@t tot im..tl3.® MllXm 
twig • ©Via. Mm tm six, 
Komtlii* fill®' i» In 'iritjb tfoe 
feimt-tbi® mM Is irinrittf ©f i« X'®-
®f ««i.i «ai ip«i»%«!i,g 4a ir«i»l#» 
sfttr' ..«r® fe®lag atii® 
la fell® , 6* turn- . It *111 to®' 
-1$4« 
%© !•«»» if 6©ii©«Bt3f«iticjnfl 
®f ii®ia fdllwlsg- mm ««s©eUit»i with 
th#' '©f mM m p«am©* 
tone** 
ffe« #f' m»mhi& mm 
ia tlm MfUm f«lg Wm @f p3p®iaet»g 
threagli a l&jpt«4iiig 'wiltt-
ft^i® m tl» tmmM® m 0i ^ituMii. G t® tli® 
4i®t« fb® |j^®i*t®ii®® ®f' «mftli « t® ®i^a®® til® 
ir«im® ©i" ftjppJ,®® it hj tli® fl»^liig 
tiiiit 3,@® f®:r ®«st til® -itiewMe «®I4 if tto® Will®* 
ftrig ftppl® i» 'tmmm 9mhp&t ®md 1®., 
th®p®f,@»®# ftwilmtel® im a»t®b#lLl® mtiiiiatlw* Wia®tli»» 
th® tts®®r^i® field @f tb® th® pr®®«®i®a 
@f f«l .tig®iti« hm l»«s Qw®»ti©»®a, bmt 
4®t®. BUm ttet tb® ®|3®M6®I. <3«» 
tet»ia«tt@a ®f tb® irltiMim 6 «ea®®iiti'®ti®a ®f tlai® agpl® 
^l»t|" II® twt® Miit:i»itl-v® imlm.m 
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i;* tlntersuab* g'/S-tSS# 
TodliTOtar, 'S# !• 
1930* Pwrt'liar stuila®' ©a tb# vltwin k aM C C'^atant 
©f Waakl.iigt.©a grom applta. 
Waath# Agr# l^p. Sta» Bml.*,# 3?©. 
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Tedh-Untsi*# E* 
1943.« faetoi»» Rff#etliig tb.« aseoriji© acid wlm# 
®f frmits ant' T»g@tafelfis ©.f tli« Paeifie northwest• 
frmrn Fae» S©1» Ooagf*. ©tii* B«rkel#y, Gmlif*, 
S89-S91. 
foitontei*# !•, lobblaa,. 1* Gt# Melntoah, A. 
194g» fla® rat« of laea?®®## ef, to|#oa plasma »s©crt>le aoia 
aftw iagestl©!! ©f as#®rbie'aeid CvltaBiln C)* 
iT* WvLtT*, S0§»310.# 
tliilt®4 State# D®p@i»tia®iit ©f AgFlettltmr## 
i943« Igrieulttaral statisties 1943* 
Vm S'# Friatlag Offis©j, waab-lagton^- D# C. 
lest, G., aaa. Zilm^ S# S# 
li44« Bfn.th.mi9 of vltaala 0 la 8to,fN®4 apples# 
Bi©6to#®* lOS'^lOS# 
ZllTa# S* S» 
1927• fhe aiitlae©rb\itie fra©tlm of lemon J«io®» 
• Biocbem^ J.* 08©^i9'?. 
Zilva, S» S, 
1932 •' fto nea-aptelflolti' ©f th© phtnollndoptonol 
r@<lu©ing eapaeity aad Its fraetloia# a® a Hisasui?a 
©f tb^ir «itia©csn»l>tttte actl'rlty# 
'Mimrnm. J., f§, 1604»1627. 
Zilva, S# S,- ElM» F#^. aii«l tt®t#, C» • 
1930# ?itam,!i eonteat ©f appl«s#' 
F©da Iiiv#st.« M* l«pt», Gt« Brit. Sci. ajaS Ind^st# 
Its.  i©pt# wm, p* «-ti* 
2il¥a, S» S#i IIM* F., l#st^ e»t a»*l !• 0* V. 
3.9S4# fitaaau € eontent of appl»#» 
FoosS lavest. M» E«pt#> 0t« Brlfe. iei. and ladust. 
Hea* Dapt. im4, p.. 
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fhe authoi* to exprma ber ®lsac®i'® appreela-
tlon to. Dp# P» siraiaseia aai to Dr» H# H# Plagg® for 
their pati«at ftui helpfml ^gul^aae® throt^hout th« course 
of th© ia-vestlgation. ai^ In th® pr@p«atloii of this 
ffifimieript| to Mrs* Bisrnle® Brmn md Professor a®org® 
w. Bmdmor for th®ir kini assi»t.aiie© ia tugg®»ting and 
interpreting the atatiatical analyteei to Praneis Mar 
for hia generowe help in th# -preparation of the graphai • 
to Borotljy Mlmk®, Margaret Margaret Kagarice, 
lildrea lelson, and Wanda Wlllaam for their faithful 
an«l willing eooperaticm in serving as subjeot®, and to 
other workers in the laboratory for tecteieal assistance* 

Mmmix mMM gf isw#s 
liSM ; ^ • • iSii 
i». ©mcentratlna of ascorbic ael4 la ^ariiwa 
cif stai^diprd aiiS phot#*'' 
«(l©ctrl© •e^ior^l-iaeter seal© divisions«* «, »• *. • • 147 
t* .'Oonctntratioa ol*-<l@hy4roas©0fbl© aeid irn^ wrt<Hi« 
aiiutiQiis of gtandfti^ «olutioja0 and photo* 
«l®©tri«s eol®E»ii»t®r ae#l® dtTlsloii®#151 
S,-. • •Clojae#ntratl0isi tssg# pm mn%) of a»c©rt>l© ii@i«l 
In. pliL«iMi tof -i«y la ®xi3«i»l»«3atia I 
In© asewbie acid) ma obgerwd la iiiaC'152 
4#^ Cmcontratlon (mg, p»r. e®a4;) ^of af^eorMci^ aelll 
Im pl«ii«« <S*f by diij la #as|s#rii»mtiil ,p®ri@4 II 
. (SO m$i^ <srjBt&llim «t©©pM© asAil m. ©bs#i»wa 
im six *•#»•*.»»«*•*•*«*»«•#»•••**••• Ii6 
$» §©m%ntmtlm «if ««.6©f»M© «©!#• 
la pliMSMH, d$.y b^' is «;|}isrla»:afeal p«i»t04 III 
!§©• wg« a#li. appl«) m ©bii»rf«i In 
six ««. * • •*,•••• *:« •»• 4 ••*;« 11 •«••#«•»•««• •«* 13.4 
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TaM®.-l 
Con0«ntr'atloE of ascorbie aeia la w&riQm dilutions of 





























































































































Co.iittlniw@4 oa mxt pag© 
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fafel® 1 (Conttiimeia) 
S'ttnSa'i'A Ml'Utioa donetatrmfc'ioa ©f Seal® 
solttfeicaa ascortoie ®ei<l 
. ,1s ,twsi# 
Si* 
16 a .001968 3.5 
to .001968 4.7 
.001968 5.6 
IT u .004541 8.S 
h .004541 7.2 
e .004541 8.5 
\B ft .005298 9.3 
fe .005298 9.1 
e .005298 lo.i 
19 ft .004155 9#5 
to .004155 11.0 
0 .004155 10.0 
go & .005959 13..2 
h .005959 13.2 
© .005959 i4.7 
21 a. .006967 17.9 
h .006967 16 #8 
•& .006967 16.0 
2B & .004241 10.2 
h .004241 8.8 
0 .004241 10.3 
23 & .005082 13.5 
to .005082 12.3 
© .005082 12*8 
24 & .004158 9»9 
h .004158 11.3 
e .004158 11 #1 
2B & .005034 U#9 
to .005034 10,8 
e .005034 8.7 
2$ » .005050 9.2 
h .005050 10»4 
. e .005050 @«6 
27 a .004824 10.8 
to .004624 11*1 
6 .004824 10.9 
C©atinm«d ©a a#xt; pag® 
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fatol© 1 (Goatinu#<S) 
' bilut'loia '''¥oae®nt3?ittioa of ' ' Softl© 
soltatioR a»ecrl>i0 acliS divisions 
m* »f Bill 
28 ft .003136 3,5 
b .003136 §•2 
e .003136 7.6 
gt m. •002877 5.(1,8 
h ,002877 11»7 
© •002877 7»© 
m. ft •006625 14.9 
b •006625 13*7 
e •006625 15«6 







m a •006040 15 #2 
h •006040 IS •.9 
o ,006040 16.2 
m n •003418 10.0 
to •003418 9*7 
6 •003418 ©•8 
54 •005455 12#® 
b •005465 12*7 
m a • 004026 9*9 
to •004026 ©•S 
e •004026 9.0 
m a •006425 14»7 
to •006426 IS. 6 
e •006425 14*8 
m & •01059 27»S 
to •02118 • 54*1 
& •03177 8i:.4 
i •04237 1.08«4 
« #05296 1S5'*0 
m ft •008632 21^7 
to .01726 45,7 
& •02589 67.8 
4 •03463 @8.6 
@ •04316 IIE.S 
m ft .003072 9*9 
to .003072 6.»4 
e •003072 7«3 
Cotttinued m ntxt pig# 
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Tam© 1 C0ontlii«#4) 
StaactaM liilutlen Sotteenti^atioKi Seal© 
SQlmtiO'U ascorble aeid , aiirlf Ions 
iiQials®r ,. ix^ 
K* 
40 m •006538 16»5 
la #006338 17 *2 
© •006538 16..5 
4i a •003536 6.9 
la .003336 7.4 
© .003336 7.2 
42. a •004530 11*7 
b •0045S0 11.S 
0 •004630 11.0 
4S a .007287 1S.8 
b .007287 19 #8 
e .007087 19. X-
44 m. .006440 15 ..9 
to .006440 15 .-2 
e •006440 1S»§ 
m a .00S07X 12,7 
to •010143 28*0 
•02029 50.0 
a .03043 76.4 
m a .005118 10 »4 
b .01084 g4..9 
© •04095 101.4 
47 a .00945S 21»8 
to •00945© 22.0 
0 .009455 SO .'8 
« .03782 94.,0 
48 & .009334 ga.o 
to .009344 2S..0 
e •009S44 22.3 
.03734 94 ...a 
m a •omft 30.9 
to .02436 6g.-i 
e .03654 91,6 
i .04872 lt4.7 
so a .008767 21 ...2 
t» .008767 i21.7_._.. 
e .008767 'S1.~S' §3. & .01031 24 .,9 
h .01031 84 *,9 
e .01031 2S.»S 
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fafel# 2 
Coneetttratlon of «i#hfdroas.00r"bie aeii In variows dilwtloM 
of ataaaari soiuticm# •ph.0l5is®3,#et3pie ©oloriwtei? scale 
^iTliloai 
StanSari • ' of i©» ' " BmlQ 
»&lu%iQn ' hi-dreftseorMe di-^lsloas 
W  Iiii i i i i .  I I . . I I .  mini 
<5WW3SI^B36^^£'^ 
1 O.Si© 5*5 
•i. l®© 27,S 
i*Bm ss.s 
1.992 48,0 
2 ©.ess 14,0 
1.059 g6,S 
5 0»785 19,0 
1,570 37,f 
4 1.2S4 28.5 
1.S06 3S.0 
1»7S8 59,5 
g.#00i 45 »g 
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m Q> o 0 IB @ H'<S4 3 Cb # 
& ® PM s 
« ft £b*| S® ® P S3'M-€*' 
»e} •* 
H* •*> .j*v O Is 13 
kJS rg 
@ 
& Ih* 9 
cn 
I H ai 
I 
1«» iiita L* 
Itl8«' 8@m3fir7 g«l.ii«ii pl$ im fftlfttiw 
Id tM 4i«t« 
• t,» Bl®|.. Oh«m», -lit #§••«§• 
pli« litlte suitably ohosezi diets* flia HiitiuiFii and 
3*f Xiatiar* f* £«, 4iiii  M* ]&• 
IM*. tIM nif aa^tiiit#!^ 
btttit vitamin (vitamin 0)* 
!• Mmm* Qbi$m* Bm*, 4|, 1#S-OT» 
lalatlf# sm&mt» af ^ita»ia 0 ia. JfoiNia 
aaj ba .aaaamrad bj aatermlnlng li<»«r ©f oaali 
i« r#(|ultai pmrmt »mrvj %& piinaa piga- @ t# s 
naoln ^ aiiS vaigfoi^g m* S^aaa tnaa 
ttia »i8iiilw®Bi 3?r©t«@tliwi 4©8a® i» tfe# aavaritir 
©f tfcrti aawirf |»r@dm©»i i» $imn a ^i»%ttaliira raltiig 
ba««S m tilt migm fiisyratl^m af lifa^ 
aad fii^i^a* flia baaal iiat la iaalpiai ta 
fwiiia^ eipttmm qtiamtltiai mil Immm aaaaniiai. 
Amti^a&ta at^i» iritanim O* 
l^aaavall^ |g« F*« lo^la. S*| anil ttlrm, ii« S» 
Itsm* fiia mtimwp'fy mtamit Im apflaa* 
.lad* laa* Spaa* Baft* Sav** 3.4S* 
af aatl»atl<m af vltmi^m @ iapamia cm 
ttea iagraa of p*otaati®a fycw aawiry ifeleto tiia aub-
atanaa taatad affaMa ta fomg guinaa figa aubaiatliii 
m. a aaarbutie diat* 0ui»aa piga iir«iflaJliaii @|M9^S0@i gw« 




Crmum oata 4 
yaiffea li^ 
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It was aa Xitoltiiia la adidltloa to 
40»60- ee# 0.f auit©©I«ir®(3' 'milfe' mad® up fro® a dlrledl 
pewt®!?# P®d tbts il®t,» guim®a pigs succmtoea to 
Mistwrj wlthtn 4*S if®#tes» 
Weight earrts of gmla#® pig# useS to test th® 
aiitl«eorbwtle pottaoy of n of wpl®ti0«. of 
fipplts ar® »h.(mn-» 
Bmmfp  Q* A*, lijag# &* 
193S» ' fh« diatrlbutioh of vitamin 0 la ana anlBiaX 
•ti»sm9.g aai Its determinatloii# 
Biol* Sboa,, X05, 687-698» 
th» m®tlio«l presented Is a moaifleation of on® 
pmpm®^ hj flllaans^ Hlraoh, mM ,rt©ki«eh {%» 
WnUmmh* Ltl3«as»ltt#, 241^246, 1932) for 
th® ilr®et titration, of vHamln G# Saip«rlB!®nts 
ap® i*#|JOPt#€ whloh deaoastfat# its toIu® Ira phrsio* 
logleal stttdil®#. 
Blfoh, f • »•., HarMi, It# aad .aay, S» »• 
1933# A mloro-ehamloal aiethod for iettrmialag th« 
h®«ironlc aei<i (¥ita»lii C) eoattiit of fo^odatmffs,, 
»te» 
Bioeh«.«. |X» i90--St4, 
A aotallo'd deserlptlon of an adaptation of th® 
dj® tltratiott method (fiarrls ajaS Eaf# Blooh«m» J#,,  
S7, 303-310|, 1933) to a mlcafo^ohealoai ®oaI® la 
gTwii# 8®»u,Its ai?« sh'Oim for a Isrg® aia»to®3? ©f 
foodafetiffa ttalyz®^ fej 'this »th©d and toi' hlo* 
logloal t#»t« 
Harflaji I,, 
lf3S» Chtmloal taat for ¥lta»l» and the reduelng 
imhataneaa prtsent la tmor ais^ ©th®r tlssws. 
latino, 132, 27-28• 
fh# »®thed for eatiasitiag th© aacorblo aeld 
o-ontent of* foo<latiaff#|f basei on tltratloa in aoid 
aolufeioa. with ••i-^§»^lohX@r®»ph®HQi»ina©ph®iitol wm . 
appll®.i to f«^-ty eoffiffion sotiro«» of th® vltaaliit 
and $&m ia ©xeellent agr«®»«nt with values 
4et«rml3a@i th® hlologlcal n^thod* 
-157 
Gertaln smt®rl6ls otlier tMn asseo-rblc acid 
also r«<Sue® th.& Sw® iBfet«rlals which 
r«aet &i>pi»«oiahly with th© ij« ar# fTme> ©ystelm®, 
proditteta ohtaiatfi hy heating" •olttticma of owt&ln 
&u$&m («sp®0lally in stXkallm# »dia),, yeast, whol® 
Q&tBff mM iac«b.at«4 pm im»h» ^ 
Harris # !#• md lay# S# E« 
1935# ?itaml.ii 0 aM th® stiprarenal eortex II* Loss 
of pot®n©y of gulii€>a-pig suprarenal® In aeurvy# 
With not®® on a a»thoi for 4«t®^nRliiing antl-
leorbutio aetifity Ch«»ir©al« aeia) hy oheailcal 
neafis * 
Bioetoi.^ |7, aos-ao, 
nathod is a«serih»i 1ft whieh an acia extract 
of th« tast wstttrlal 1® tltratai with 2,6.-ilohloro-
phaaoliniSophaaol* ?h® ay# i» atandardiaad against 
loaina. 
laaiari®* A* 
%9Mm iaparatloji of oyataia# fro® aseorTbi© aeid-
fflirewie ae«tat«« 
Bl©©h®»* 2i8-2i9» 
Gyitaia®, aa interfering ambstanee in th® 
termination'of ascorbic aeid by memna of 2#6-
aiehlorophanoiindlophenol solution, may b® pr®» 
eipitatai by aereurie ®«®tat®# 
faub«r, H», an4 Kl.«ia®rt X* i# 
1931# k »®th@d for th® quantltatlv# iettradnation of 
aseorM® &®1<1 ("ritaiBia 0|» fh® vitamin C ©ont«nt 
of wifioms plant and 'ialaiil tiaau##* 
I, Biol* ehe»..,^ 1^, sei-sf©.. 
A ®®thoa is 4@serlb®i in whloh aa aeld f©rri-
eyanld® solution ii rtduea^i toy aaeorble ael^. Th® 
amount of r®^ue«(a f«rrl©yanli® ia wasured by 
treating th® aolutlon with farrio ,gu® ghatti r®» 
ag®nt* fh® .Frusalan blue f©ra»<l is • d«t®riiim®a 
ool©rl»®trieally« 
l®sult» obtalii®il using thi# »thod ©heol: with 
thoa® obtalnftd by titration with Indophanol to a 
r®a»onabl® «l«gr®®« 
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C» J*, aiMj Abt|,  A# 
195-6#. D«t;«rsaliiati®a of r©iw®»4 ®a©oi*tote acldl la smll 
asoimtji of Mood# 
Proo# ioe# Exp. Biol* W.M*, M, 14®^1S0. 
A ffil63?o*B«llio<J' is (dl®serili®dl which permits th® 
«stl»«tioa of aseorM© aoli in aa littl# as 0#S 
ffll# of tolooa.# fh# abllitf of daproteinisad plasma 
to r«da®« IMophanol is the baiio prlncipl® 
Inwlirali# 
nm,. J# I*. 
19S6* fh« datarsalBfitioa of asoorfeio aoldi a® fiai*fural 
ana a .©omparlaoa of r©aulta ototainad hj this 
aiathoi.ani toy imdophaaol titration# 
J. Biol# Oham., 
Wfcue,ia feoilaa with SCl^i aaoorhie acifi {hut-not 
iahi'droaseorhi© acid) forias fwrfaral whieh ls,d«» 
tarmiaadi hj th®- color f©r»«d with aitilina aoatate# 
A »®tho<l is ia«erlh®<l ©onslstiiig of th® datarmi-
uatioa -of the furfural foraai toy hoiliiig an acid 
antraet of a tlsaua ia whioh ti» atoorhie aeii has 
haaa ©a:i4i«aa[ hy paasag® throijtgh norltn wadlar non-
ratooli^- iwlth 161 aloma) and redualBg (with HOI 
contaiaiag stanaou® ehlori<5e) conditions# fh® 
wlu® ©htainad with tlm HCl-iaClg miactura alnui 
that giffn with HGl aloa® ii th® amount of furfural 
froa ascorM© acid# 
C«pariioa of results 'Of thi® mathod and tha 
indophamol tltratioa .aathod upon 16 plaat tisaua# 
agread within liiitta of ajjpariwntal arror# 
LyiaRn^ C# M*# Sciiultaa.,. If* -0#, aM King, 6# a# 
19S7#'' fh© affaot of attaphoaph-orlo aoid and seme othar 
inorgaaio acida on the eatalytie oxidation of 
aaaorhi-e ao-id# 
J. Mol.. eham-#., 1||, 
Mataphosphoric aeid inhibit® tha coppar* 
0«italy*a4 oxidation of asoorhic acid hj daoroaaing 
tha amount of copper affactitfa in tha oatalyaia, 
in addition to tha effect that is dua to tha pH of 
tha aolmtion# Tha rata of oxidation of aacorhic 
acid in aoluti«® of laetaphosphorie acid dapanda 
upon tha rati® of aiotaphoaphoric aaid to copper, 
and not the ratio of laetaphosphoric acid to aacor-
hic add # 
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M&elCp Q> I f ,  f w m & l & T ,  D, !• 
1937. fitaffltn Q In vegetables fl» 4 erltleal liiwtti-
gatlofi &f %h»' TlllJimns ai-tli©d fQT tfa® a®t«pai-
mtlm ©f a®®orbie aci4» 
J. Biol* UM, ?as-'r4a» 
A iti»©iaglj leniadi acli li meowm&Med tm' 
mB in tM mtrmtim prmMnm l«i the filimtui-
®«%fe©a tm the <l®t«i»alaati©a ©f ascorble a©i4 to 
a pH Im mmgh'to pmmnt ealda-
ti©ii ©f aaeerblc &&M* fh0 •eataljtl© mtim ©f 
eepp®^ is lafeibltadt bi' tba a441tt®a ©f 2 per eant 
as@tapfe©»pfci.o3?te a©li t© tins «ts»a©tlng «©41tiai.t By 
'pr»mn%ing th# 03Ki4atl©n ©f aa©©rbl6 aeld thronigh* 
©wt, tk« (a#%#i«al.iiati@a# tha "hf&mgmn iiil,fl4a tpaat-
wmt mj be 
^ fF#3.«gs4 h^drQgm aiilfii® tmmtmnt ia 
iraak a©i<l 8©lutl@iyi,, substaaea# ©tli«s« tham a«hyai»©-
aacoi-ble a©id mm raiuaad# ®f a strongly 
&qM pmmntB tb@ ®gi%®rlala 
fr©ii 3?®®,#tliig with tfe® dje* 
•B®s«®j# 0# A* 
1058• A tor <S®t#yMlaati©n. #f inall quant 1-
ttas of as©©rblc aeii an^' ^atiyirQaatorbie a©ia 
la twrtolil ami coloi'ti selutloas la tb® pr®»®nc® 
@f ©thtr ra^ttolug aabstaa#®®# 
J. Ii0l# C3li®m.^ f?l-?84. 
BvlA«ii©® for tb® ami pr®©l#l©ii of 
tb® fflitliQd If praaaatai* Savtral ©jcts»a©.ta»t8 wer® 
t®stel* 5 p®JE» @®at a®tapb,®ipto@f»ie aelfi-belag fomt 
sa%lafa©toi>f• Asdoi'bl© a©li adoid dehj&T&^ 
aaaorbl© aaalyats art ?®p©rfe®i for sawral 
T®g®tabl®®* 
l¥®ly», K* A«, Mall©!-* !• f*, sa^ 1©®®!!* 0# 
1®II8» fb® 4®t®rfflimatl©a ©f aaodflile' mM tn vtrlm with 
th® pb©t©®l®eti^te t@l®i'i««t®s».» 
Biol. Cbaa., Iff# 64S-6S4» 
A TOtbod is <l«:8©JPib®4 In whieb Tl»«al titra-
tl©» l0 i»«pla«®<l by aa ©bjattif® pb©to®l®©tPi© 
»asiai*ei«9at ©f tb® 'saiomt ©f dy® fioeolorlaed wb®a 
a aeasmrai qwaatity ©f saapl® raaeta wltb aa ®xo®ss 
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Of , staMftraizatioii of 'tlis df® solution is 
not- Error# 4ue' to latei'ftrliig e#lor©dl 
aiil3«tan0#» ar# ellminateli* fb.® a®ftswp«i!»iit mj 
to# within 5 seecsada afttr tla.# 
of 4y#, errors Am t© non-aseorbie mM 
rtteetng s«.b«tim©#s» 
lenaker# 1# !•, an4 Bmrrmtg i* B« 
i&38» • of g,S««»«lielalor©ph®aollfiiaoph®a©l. 
An »®fbiod* 
Inimife# mA lug# Chea## Aaal. id*, X0« 2§*S6» 
Fift®«m al* of if© a©ltttl'<m ar® plp#tt@<l Into 
& SO »l«' SrlottBiSiyer flask and 0.S-l»0 gm# -of 
potaseiwm lo^lidi# ami 0;5-X«0 i^m of <lilmt© sulfwic 
aoia art fli# wijcfcur# is sbak»a t© faeili-
tat# tla#' oxiiatioa of th® potassitaa iodid®, aii4 
th® lihorat®^ ioiiim l» titrated wlth.O.Ol'I 
f.0di*» thi©a«lfat«, ualug th# tismal atar^h 
Ittiloatop# 
fh© ©hi#f ®iiraiitag«s ©f the ,»tho<a ar# that 
th# sc4ltm thiosmlfate .«otmtloa r#aai?is stahJl© 
.aft#r it r®aehe# #fttllllJ3Pltta aa^ that th# ©na 
.point of th#'titration la tharp* 
am^lt J» f*f and Ratlsh,. 1. ,D*, 
19®S« A , eoloriJBetrie »th©4 for tht determination of 
aaoorhic acia» 
Induftt anil lng» Qh#*#, Anal# ldi», JUg, 420-483• 
The rNS'iiiotloa of iiassotiied aulfanilaadi# toy 
asoorhic aoii waa,stiiii®4 aM a Qnantitati'W 
. methoia for th# eatlaation of the iritauiin i#via®a# 
Eaaelen, W. andi filler, i* M* 
imd* the .©3|iiation of asoorhio. aeii as infl«©n©®d hi* 
inteatinal ha®t®ria» 
Jf. 'Baet., m, BQl*mU 
Certain baoteria^ particularly i®®»b«rs of 
th® ©olifow gronpn inhibit the ojei;<lation of . 
aaeorbio aci^ in culture Bjedlft, 
Two straina of S# eoli were fowd whieh r®» 
in##d approxiaiifc ely "^0 per o®nt of th® aehy^ro* 
aseorbie aeid pr##«nt to its ei|»liral®nt • of 
aseorbie aoi<l in fit®-hours. 
161 
Kirk, 1# and frcaaler, U* 
1.939# D®fe®jmimatl©n of aseorteie mM% liaetroiaetrle 
tltsratim 
Iadts8t» and lag# eh«#. Ami* M», 11« 2^2»323« 
Itii ©laetroMttrie tl%rlffi«t«r waa mmA In two 
w a jai ith-'thM ,ftaallt®tlin9 mlt ai©®t#|. aM i2) th# 
fmaatltatlTa unit for plotting a titration cwir®* 
Both wttoCMia warn %n tltawitioias wltii 2,6» 
{Jielilorofhanollndopbanol aaa wltli iodlia®# ladiielag 
smfeataaeas other than ascorlale aeld 4ii aot latar-
far® with th® end point* 
EO©, J. 1#, aM Hall, J. M« 
X939# fhA fltamln C content ©f, human mrla# an<2, its 
i®tai»liiation through th® 2,4»ilMtroph®n,y!l'»' 
hydra«iB© derivative of dehydroaaeorhle acid# 
liol,. Cham,, 128^ Si9-337. 
Aaeorhle acid la oxldlaed to dahydroaaeorhle 
aeld and th® 2j,4«-dlnltrophenjlh3rdraaln® darlvatlv© 
foraai whiah la dissolved in HCl comtainlng Sii^l2 
and hoilad wndar pressure to rad«e# tha nltr© 
grompa* fha fwfural formad la ..than datarminad 
eoldrifflatrieally hj th© aaillna aaatata »thod# 
Swaaalua, and P* B» 
1941* fha m€ of teaatarla in th® ehamieai datariBlaation 
of total vitaain 0* 
J» Biol* 0h«a*.t 141^ SS3-8tS* 
A i^thod ia daaaribed for the qaantitatlva 
dataMinatIon. of total vltaiain C la hlologleal 
matariala toy raduatioa of dahydroasaorhle aeld to 
aaeortol© aeld with a raatliig atsapanaloa of 
B* ©03.1. foll0*rad % dlraat titration -with 2,6-
di cHTor ophenollndephenol. 
The nfflthod la not afplloahl# t® all bio­
logical aatariali# It aaa. h# applied aucoasafully 
to ailk, frmit, Jmleas, and urine* 
King, e. G. 
1941# Chemical methods for datarmtnation of vitamin G* 
Indust. and Eng* Gha»«# Anal* Id*, 13, 325-207* 
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B&wpma ©t la Involvtiig th® us® 
of t|i6-««|i#h3.#r©pfa®ii©llnaopH«ti0l. &» th® oxldiKlng 
agent ftwi dlaetts.s#i« Compottais li»t«a wMoli 
laterfer® terlmaslf with the aetei'miEati.oii of d®* 
.hyiromS'eerfel©' aeiS# The error latreduced 
hfdrogeh sulfide treatment is p®lat®d omt# lethods 
f©r deteetlag and a^rolding Isaterfereae® «e 
iWRtlonied# 
Kirte,. l» 1* • 
194i# F©lttj*4-grapMe deteiwiB&tioa ©f ®s@orteie acid* 
liid'sa0t» and I»g» 0li®a»# JkmX^ id«#. IS,. 62©*©26» 
&, pr®li»la«.rf -report Is presented of vltftala 
e d®t#r»alaiiti©BS 'and® with ft Flaher 8l#©4r©pod® 
w p©l,.ia?'tgrapli.# it detewalaatlons 
were i»dt*- etbtaiaedi h®ir®'f®rj» Isdleate 
th® p©«8lfeillty ef-adaptla® th® swithed for aeeiarat® 
Quanfcltatlv® aaalytls* fh« d»t®2%iBatlon i« not 
hindered hy th® preset®# ©f plgwewb®-, 1® sp«elfie» 
aad 1® senaltiir® t# aa®mmt» of el-eetroljt®* 
Ku®ther^ G*. A*g. and to®# J. H. 
1941. &Bt«r«ihati@a ©f aseortolc aeld l.a «fe®l® hiO'^» 
Fr©®* lEp* fiiol# and l@d»t €87-48§»^ 
k «:th©d li d®®erlb®d for prewatlng the 
•oxtdatl@» of a»®0rM® aeld hj «jh«aogi0Mii# Th® 
•ox^heaoglefela aaf h® reduoed toy alteraat® ®¥a©ua* 
tlon a]0«i tr® at Mat ^ with carbon di*^id® zander 
prassttr® iefor®'deprot®i»lgatl« with ^taphos-
phorlo a:©id» 
ll®r®U||: E« A# 
1941* H-apid ph®t0a®feric determlmatlon of asoorhi® 
aeld la ©laitt •a»t®rlals« 
Iiidwt* and Sag, Chem., Altaic Id., 793*?94, 
An adaptation aai ssdlfleatlon of th® photo-
met rle d®t®rttinati©n.-©f ase©rM© a-eld la bl®®d 
»®na» as reported "by Mindlim and Iwtler C J* Bi©l. 
eh®a., 1957-58) ahd »©difl.ed ^ B®aa®y 
C^Tt Bi®Tr<Gh®m., m, T71, Its®) to lael-ud® eolored 
®r turbid solutions and plant tlaam® ©xtraets la 
de-aerlbed. Th® proeedur® for th® preparatlcm of 
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th© standaM -Iw tfe# 'ealifeipsitioia. of tia®. Bveljn 
pfctotoeleetrle ©oI©yim#t©y is glvtm..' fbe .applleation 
.•of til® ®@tho4; to til®' aamlfsl# fe#ans aad eafeteag® 
i# 
gtot'E, !• 
I94i#'. Jk Mnlasl lathod foi»' til©' ^©ttrminatioii of aseor-
Ijie acia iia fel©o4' plaawa «rin®,» 
Mb. and ma-lS4S, 
fhe method described 1® baa«4 ©n tfci® on® 
hj lindlln and Butler f®F. tli® ietewi* 
aatlaa ©f pla»ma ascorbic acid. It inwlwa tb« 
tuantitativ© ©^traction of oxidii®d gutwdlehloro* 
phenolindopheadi from acid solutloa with 
fb® dj« is coataet with th®' a$«orbie aeid 
for til# short tt«w necessary for th® reaotion#. than. 
®a;traet«d into whar® it i#' m 'Xmgm aub* 
Ja.etai to am aold sodium or to slwlr radmeing 
9uhMtmm»t tharaforcji atabla for hmr»m' 
€arrmth«r»', 0* 
1.94g-« Jkn li^roirtd pliot»iitrl® Ji»thod for aseorbi© acid* 
ladmst# and li?®* 'l".nal# M#,. li» 826«828» 
©iraotiofl® art glmn for a aierophotoattrie 
aethod for th® ©atlAation of ateorbio aeid baaad 
tipoa th« diff©.ran©® la' -tranaffliaaioii of tetiffarad' 
2,6*'diehlorophanollndoph@ao2, befor® aad aftar ra-
duction# Iiatarferenc® dm« to other radueiag «wb-
atarasaa is iahibitad b^'^ th# additi^ of •mmu^lQ 
chloride# 
Bimteart 0# F#, pallarai C» R., and i,«s®la% W# B» 
194E«, M, ooffiparison. of four methods for datarminisag 
¥itaj»ia C with a gS«day, waight-^rtspoiasa bioasaa|r. 
Food taa#, 2* 260*2©6, 
Of tha ia©th«^s oomparad ia this, invastigation, 
tha 2,6-dlohlorophanolittdoph@a03, titratioja a^thod 
and %lm 2S*da|', watght-raspoii®# bioasaair sai.|hod gai?a 
good checks with the standard Sh#r*a bioassay 
ra0thc4» 
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fh© w®lgtoi.t»r®«P'Qiii# bl#ft8sa|r method provides 
m. slispl© aad aeeurat# awtfeed ©f eiiaeking th® re­
sult® of etoiiieal •detewilaations for irltamin G in • 
food produets# It should prove useful* particularly 
in th© ©valuation of th© antiscorbutie propertias 
of a foodstuff containing th© 'biologically inaetiv® 
d»gluoo*aicortolc aeld and d-iso-aseortoie acid which 
ar«' l>©l.ag msad la tlii food industry as antioxidants# 
Iarri«|, .£• Mapson, i»« f«, and Wang, .¥• L* 
194B# fitaffiin aaethoda !"?• A siiapl# potantioiastrie 
Method for datermining ascorMo a©id|, suitabl® 
for u»® with colourod extracts# 
Biocham# J., §6, 183-19S. 
fh® tha©.fy of the electroohamieal reaction it 
diaeuasai# A potent!omatrie prooadura la daaoritoad 
•and th® 'adwrntag©© of the >H)3thod ladioatad# lasulta 
obtained when various fruits and 'regatables war® 
analyzed for aacorbio acid by 'rismal and by poten-
tioffletrlc nathois agree to within •l-'2 per eent# 
Harris I, and 0111 far I# 
194®. fitamln w-tboda III# fiii©' rtllability of. the method 
for eatiaating 'ritaalm Q by titration against 8,.6-
diehlorophanolindophanol# l# Control testa with 
plant tiaauea# 
Bioohem, lSi-188. 
. ividenca ia^ giwn that if apeoified precautions 
are taton^, direct titration of the acid extract 
against 2,6*diehlorophen0liad©ph«n©l can be recom* 
a».nj|ad for all ordinary • routine analysea of plant 
iRaterials as giving the total' •antiscorbutic actl¥lty. 
Interfering subatances ware not found in »asur* 
able fuanfeitiea in any freah fruits or ,T®getablea. 
lighet# P. M#, md Weaty 1# S# 
,194@# A procedure for the d#t®rmlnation of ascorbic acid 
based, upon the - uae of a atandardiaed solution of 
2,6-dlchlorophenolindophenol in ^lene. 
J# Biol. 0hem#, 146# 65S*662:# 
A nsBthod for the eatiaatlon of aacorbic aeld in 
biological fluid® is detoribed# it it applicable to 
X 
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tlm 4#tei7istnation Of ai©©fMe. aeid In irarlous fruit 
Juieea#. mrift®,. aai telecd plasm ©r fli® 
aaali'Sla ©f pXmm& mA. useorMe aeld «ay te« 
tiawetlj-tip©!! tim ffimttrlai wit tout prtparatioa 
©f a filtrate* • 
LQefflerj, !•• aaa fouting, J# ©• 
,1948# AfcorM© iieli# Rapid a«t®rffilaiitioii ia fr©»h, 
frogftia or i®-byirstt®d friatt« an<S wg®tables., 
laimst* ana lag# eb«a«* Ami# Mt# J^lt 846«84S» 
A m&itimtim ©f the jsetlio^ deseriMd % 
lortil CXaamat* mM lag. Chem»| kmX* M., 13,,. 
?ig»'7S4, itil) is pr##entea. Tb® as© of a solution 
©f 1 P'®r @#n% mt&pUmphoviCi mM #iiaiaat#s tii® 
©f feiiffering* 
mgg, 
194g» fl» ms« ©f f©raiiia«l:^i« g,„S"»4ielil©r©pli®iiol» 
iiii@ptt®ii©i ill tfe« ©stiaatioia ©f ®0©@rfeio aeii ana 
4»ts|^iiri«ae©rfei© aeii* 
Iwtrallan i* Bjsf* Bi©!.#. mm* Balm, UQ, 
^ 
M©tb©ds f©r ©stimatijag tii© ©©ii©#iitrati©n ©f 
ai©orbic aetd aai aehs^droascorbic a©i<S from i»t®» 
pfeeaphoric ®ei^ ©xtracts of biologioal ffliit«ri®ls 
ar® 4i»em8»®4« ' 
Jlse^pfei© a©ld @©is4©ii«#» with f®pMil4©b,y4® 
rea'iilj at gl S,§ feut ©mlf •nvf §lmXf at pH 1..5«. 
Oa tb,® ba»i« ©f tliis ©iM^rmfcioajf a ai«th©a ia de­
scribed wliieh is b®M#f©S t© %© sp®eific for aseorbi© 
aeii. 
laproB, .£# w» 
194i* fitaain .»®%fe.©a@ ?• A not© ©a tii© d©t@.rttinatloii ©f 
ai©©rbie ml& in ffuits i»g®tables i.ti tli® 
^©#®a©© ©f SOg. 
Bi©efe®a« I"#,. 
Smlfur aioad'i® ia m0@€ •©xtenai^tlj for pro-
mrvimg fruit frmit Jwi©#®# «©<a fruit pulps • Sine® 
it »te©®» 8|j.6»<Si6hi©rofia©a©liaa©plitn©l .almost 
iaetaatameottsly, it i« i®p©siibl# t© a®t©rain® 
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ateortole ael«l in -products so imlea® special 
pfeea-tttioas are taken• Two for of'er-
©oalisg tfo# difficulty are deseribeii i%) an ®jctra«t 
of %lm «terial in 5 per cent aetaphospfeoric aoi^ 
is to esciaauation ia yaego to remoT® tii# 
•SOgt an^ (i) mmtme i-s addi^ fiTfSrra tli® aeetone-
Msmlfit® @«»pleiE which neither the dy© 
itaaif nor iatarferas with the rainetion of th® -dy® 
toy aseortoie a©i4« 
Mmmefg im B-«^ ana Got,i©hMin| 1. 
'P-©ttiiti©iMi%rie aatermination of •d.tamin G* Ooia-
feined a«s# of g^i'-aiehlorophaaQliniophenol. ani 
iodate# 
Induat. .ana lng« Ohem*, Anal# M», JUt# 519-SSiI# 
•ffeia ffl©th0i mm .iawlopai to wttea us© of th© 
specific oxidation of -aaeorteio aeii toy E,6-»diehlor-o« 
phenolia, at the sai» to iap«.ad w-poa a 
stable' potasaiMit lodata iolmti-on a# ttei# mlf stattdaril 
oxidant^, thareby eliminating th© a#e®«slty of atand-
ardizia® th® unstahle dye aolmtioa# 
Said, 1* M* 
1@^# Fr©ta®ti.« @f aaesrlio mid durin$ its ©xtraotiom 
irm plant tisamaa# 
Food «««•, X» 
•fh« fitasin 0 oontant of ta-at mtariala was de­
termined % titration against g,:i-iiehl©roph®n©l-
indophaiiol# 
The p.rea®rTa%loii of ilta»ii8 0 dtiring its ejE-
traotion with attaphoaphorie aeid .froa tiaauea of 
high oxidative, gy^tiirity ie^nda mpon th® amount of 
aoid waed in the. early ptoa»-#a of grinding and, mpon 
amffiolaat fol«a8» to eoirer all part© of the sample 
when th® first cruahing of oalla take® plaoe* 
OooiEing has a proteotifa effaft on >ltaiBln 0 
in tissiaea of high oxidatiiw* aatifity. 
Q-otild# B* and SJawaefeaan#^ 1» 
194S# A new aethod .for the 'bi€«.s.aay of antia-eorfeutie 
eufeataneea. Assays of dehydroasoorM-© aeid, 
2*ket©g»l0aio acid, iron ascortoat®„ and the 
eff@otiT®a®s« of oral and p,ar®nteral adainlstra» 
tion of aaeorMc acid. 
Biol. Ohea., 151, «t^4g3. 
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A mw Mom®»ay'is based upon the 
i.jaoy«.w© lE a»Tm& "alfcallEt®" pMtphatas® of seor* 
tetle • gmiiaea pigs obs«i?T@«l ttm adiainlstration 
of a critical of atesipbi© selS# 
Dfthyiajfoaseorbie a«i4 wa» tmM to b® 80 par 
©eat as aetlva as aaeorbi© aeld. 
loetibarg, 1*, i®,liile^lEt. U#,# mH 0®#?* B# I»* 
1943# Pbotomatri® •iatawlaatlaa @f i?®4u«#d -ana total 
aaeorbic ael«l» 
Ija^ust# aM lag* Altai# Sd», !§.» 182-188* 
Is presentad ©f fe® gi^atar ©.pacificity 
of til® Improtaa photomatrio »thoi.|, a® ©eaparai with 
tfe® iriS'iaal titration aiii tfci© mri©^ tltrisetrle ana 
phot Oil®'trie proca'a-wraa# importi®©® of dat©rrai»» 
img 4®J^<3roas©orMe aeid, initially prmmt in »o»e 
fflatarials and pro^wead in others irfean pr©par ana-
Ijtleal pmmu%'lom ara not takan, is ®tr©ss@<l» 
Soanig^ B, km, aehiafolbmsab.,. ft a»^ Jotoaon# G, B. 
IMS'. CfeT'Omogania raagant for irltaain O iatarmination®, 
Indwt# aM E,ag* Anal. M#, 15, 181-182. 
Farriiipyri'dyl sulfate is saggastai as a ra-
agaat for tfaa apactrophotoisatrie datarmination of 
fitaMin S#' Farridipyridyl Ion ia fairly atabla, and 
on raitiction witli vitamin 0 forrai th® axtrewely 
atabla pink ©r iSeap r#^ farreniipyridiyl'ion# 
fka mm r®.^ant baa baan wad aminiy in assay­
ing #€w®raial aaeorbie aclfi-,^ citrus frwit juioaa, 
ana triad foo4«# It i» baing compi«'«'a with othar 
iwthoda for aacorbia aai€ in analygi'ng mora c^plex 
systaw# 
Mapasm, L* !• 
1@4S» J^aeorbio aci<l in iahydratai foods# 
iatura, leg#. B-14# 
a®'<lu,etonaa ©losaly r©aa,nitola ascorbic ael4 in 
®any ways# fbay ara fonjad in aartain daisydrata^ 
foods wliiali feaira baan ®ub|a@ta4 to baat traatment# 
Ik. aatto0«l ia -daaeribaia in #ileii tfe® Initial titration 
TOaauras aaeorbie aaidi an4'ra'iaetonaa# fb® ascorbie 
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acia pr#®#nt la then rtaowi hj ^oMemmtlon with 
f0iwildehj<l«# fh© mmlnlng wduelng power 1® 
a»erib©di to rediiQCton©# • 
tops on, W, 
3.943» flta»la aetlioa® fl» fh.# #«tl»tlon of ascca'Mc 
aeli Iji tlii0. pmmm® ©f raawetoaas am, alliaS 
sttbstame#®-,* 
J. So©# Cla«m* §2m 2t3»25B» 
A wtliod is <l#eoi»lbi4|, erltleally ©valuate'^, 
Invol'^lng titration agaiiast g,i-4l©lilorophaKollR<lo-
phfiaol la tta© pr«s#ii©# ©f waking po»» 
sibl#' til® differentiation -of aaeorMe ael4 and 
ra^ttUtoBaa. Reduetonas ani aliallar ©wbataneaa, if 
pr«s«nt| intarfara in tim aaalyais of•ascorbic aeid 
in foods* 
Evitane® Is giwn afa^iag tiaat radmatones ara 
pr©<luea4 wban 4abjrarat®i wgatablaa ara ariad at 
too blgbi a tamoaraturap. or wham stored at tampara-
turaa abo^a gS®^C!# 
Papkowit.K|, I»» ## 
1943# Tfea rapid dataraination ©f aso-orblc aoid by tha 
adaptation of Stot«*s »ath©d to plant aatarlals. 
*r. Biol,. Cham,*, m, 4QS*41i» 
An .adaptation of itot^^'a mathod for tha dataral'^ 
nation of'aaoorbie aeid in blood and wrine is da-
aerltoad for tha rapid aatimatlon of tha vitaiHin in 
plant m.ta-rials.. fha aathod "dapaiids m the aalaetlTa 
aolmbiliti' in aqrlana of non^radmoad 2|,6-die'hloro* 
phaaolindophanol froa aeii aoltatioaa# Tha aethod 
is aapaaially uaafml for high3.f oolorad or turbid 
. 'axtraeta and la applieabia to fraahj^ fro*an, or 
.dah:ydratad plant matarials# 
Poating,. i* ©• 
1943» lxt.raoti0n of aseorble aeid fro® plant' mtarials* 
lalatiw suitabilitj of ^arioma aalda.. 
Indust* and Ing# 0he««, Anal* Id.#, 15, S89-S-91. 
f.hi.rtaen aeida' ooaparad as to thalr stabi* 
li*l.ng' affact mpon a®o.^bie ae.id solutions' undar 
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eo-ndltlona fawrabl© fc© oxidation# Only roeta-
gliosphorle and oxalic acldi app«ar@d siiifcatole# 
fb®y wtr© fai» aup«i*l0f to unj of th®^ othors and 
about ©quftlly satisfft©toi»y# 
Ro®, J. H#, and lutthei*, C. 
1943. Tb® d®t«j*ailiifttlott ©f ftseGirtoie meid in whol© blood 
and win# through th® 2,4-diaitr0pfe«nylh3rdr&ztii® 
d®rlmtlw of d«liydr©iise©pbic a©id.» 
J. Biol, Chem., |4T^ i9i-40*?* 
ffe® g-ii-dliiltropMaylliydrftKln® d®rlwtlT® of 
d®hydPOft»eoi'ble acid 1« treated with B5 per eent 
gulftiric aeld ^tO' produs® a tolortd jproduct, and 
th« iatenslty of tfa.« eolor 1® a»«sw®d 1e a photo-
coiortwt#!'* Th® g#ii«i*al, •pro-cedttpe Is 
d®forlb®d SBd a csleulatlon <sfoart for us® with the 
Smljn ph©t@@l«otrl0 eolorlmetei? present ted • The 
apeeiflelty of the wthod is ©Isarly demonstrated# 
Saow, 0» Am0 and Zllm, S» S* 
19i5» A erltieaJ. ©xaminatloa of Lagg'S'»©'thod for the 
detemlnatlon of l-aaeoirble aeld. 
Bl00fe®ffl# <3**» . » 630i'*»'€>4f0» 
fh» klnetloa of the reaction betweea foraiald®* 
hyd# , and l-aseoi^Me'aeid or 6l»ittloslly related 
aubstanees were atudled# 
The poaaible atr^tmre of the forffialdehyde* . 
aaeorbl© aeld eoapl« Is givmm 
The atudie® show that the ma® of Lugg*® method 
greatly redmeed' the-error l.a th# titration aiethod 
for the determlnatleii of .aseorbi© acid In the 
preaeiaee'of snail tmaatltiea ©f redmeton® or redtiello 
acid* Mdttlonal eorreetlons are neeesaaa^y when 
large quaatitlea of :redtictone are present# 
Aa evalmatlcm of th© ©hemieal aasay of aseorble.aoid# 
1944# lutritlon Review®, 2, 6@-S9« ' 
fh# iaportan©# is atreased aeeounting for 
redm«toi»a present whea aisalyKing stieh stibstancea 
as malt extractsheated ©©'real grains, • and fer-
ffl@st«d. Juieei for aseorbie aeid fey the iadophenol 
aethod# 
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flie posslMlitf 0t iislag th® electrolytic 
method. in atteroilJEiiiag' 4«li|'#rom®coi'tolc acid 1® swg» 
@awi*cm, Q*, aai B©rg, 1. 
1944.. EstiiBatltm cf vitamin Q la pf"®s@ne® of Iron salts. 
Stepwise <3®termination of vitaaiin C anci f#rroua 
iron witli ,diefel0r©ptienolin<aoph®n©l. 
Intost, ted Eng» Ghem», Anal« S<af#'16# 757• 
With th® ot is0lat®ifl vltaain G-lron a alt 
0jst#ms, a ®#tb©i was i#wl®pi»a for the estimtioia 
of vitaiaiii C la which ferroti# and ferric iron «31d 
net intarfcr®* ' Wh.»tti«r or m% ttet®.»thod laay b« 
applied to food i^redttctn .w®» not determined^ 
Heinss®^, P» H.J, W&ntkpmxf M* S.,^ B, l»*, 
Brlfflball, P# 0#^. and F©at®r, 1# L» 
1®44. Ascorbic acid content #f S9'Varl#ti«® of snap 
baams*.. 
• food^R©®.,, 9, 19-S§» 
k of the Moral! asthod {Indust» 
and Ing. 0h»a»#^ Anal* Ed., 13, 793-794, '1941) is 
dascribad in which an unbuffered on® p©r cent 
solution of wtaphosphoric acid la used for the 
extraction. 
lawerau, 1., and Pearoa,, f. Mm 
1944# Aacorbl© acid# Part 2* Factori determining 
itabllit.;f in'atmeous s'olutlon. 
S-ci. Proc# Hoyal "IMblin So©*,. g§ 171-180. 
lethods available for protecting the vitamin 
from destruction following oxidation are described. 
.Fomr classes of protectors are of special im­
portance: (1) substances capable of atabillalng 
the vitamin by combining with it either in its re­
duced or oxidized form, (2) reducing agents capable 
of maintaining the vitamin in the atabl© reduoed 
form, (3) buffers that keep the solvent fro® beeo»-
Ing alkaline, and (4) siibatances that act a® anti-
catalysts, either by depressing the lonlsatlon of 
copper present in the solution or by co»blnlng with 
"ascorbic oxidaaftB®. 
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Luc&flK. Ii» • 
1944« •• D®tf raining .a-s©©rtoie a© 14 la lar-g# numbers of 
.pliaat s.iyBpI#»« 
Indust» stud lag. 0h«««, Anal# 16# 649»6S2» 
A pfoceittw Is f« tb® a©t®3?ml]aatlon 
••of ae-id-ill plant • foani iisefml In 
plaa^t breftAlug ita4 otl^r plaat k gFlnfi-
lag •fflaeljin# wm ^mlgm^ imklng p©»sll>l<i tfa® slaiul-
ilstategrstloii of ten's«»pl®s# 
fh# eonceiitratioft &t aeii Is sample^s 
of plant m«t«^ials was' •oat «• 
larg® «©»!«•• • • 
•4n ©xtsnsl-w ®HrT®y. wa® maia to aatermlna 
wtmttmit iQBBm of ai^ aigalfleane# ®lghfc oeeur if 
tlia ^xMrmt to to-®' was- ftlt^«r®a tiirough 'paper 
lust® ad of tea lag eautrlftagadl# Ttoa i*® suits Justl-
• flai th® al3«a«i0iifflatt.t of oentrifugation In favor of 
ttoi® tlffl®sa¥liig, flltrafcion.-preioaiiara, , 
Stadli^at «bow®<a titrations a® ua®«a in th© 
•• prooaimr# •praaamta^ ©oali to# aeoompltshai saf^alj aii«l 
raliatolj with matomffarai solutions* 
loa^, jr* E., an4 ©as^terliaiji i. S, 
1.944» fli@• dat«,r»laatioa of• iahydroasoorMe aoid and 
§jiec«Ptoic ael4 in plant tissuaa toy th® 2,4««"aiialtro-
phanyllaydrasBln© methodl. 
J. B10l,:Cfa®tt., 152, 511-517* 
A dasorlpfcloja of'a «o«llfleatioii, •of the original 
wtfchoia. {Bm ami WmttmVf. J» Biol, Gham*, 147> 399-
407^ •1942) for th® cleteriiinatioia .of •tb,® tofal aa^eor-
toie''aoii .in to^lo-M' -and urlaa is gtfen. Th& radueatj 
aaoortoio ao|<J p,r0aaiit is ®tfttoili«ei witb thiouraa 
to allow m®as«r«Mnt of dahyiroasoorMe' acm ©•nly* 
la aaoorMc aeii m#tboaology.» 
1945. Imferitlon Eairiaw#,. 5,. 16-17» 
* .•jut#* 
A •iiao.uaaioft la pcaaaptad of raeamtly r©porta<3 
matboda. for the <lat«mla«tioia of aaaortoie aoi& tooth 
ia-jplant a»i animal tlaiues# whiob oompleaant ac®» 
of the oMar- mat hoi#,* 
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AAD STIARP., P* F» 
194S» l)©t#mliaatioa of vltaaln G- In tbi pi?©a©ne# of 
r&Avt&im ©tttosttta©#®. S#l©etlw oxi­
dation-reduction »tliod« 
Indwst* •-iind lag» Ob«».#* Anal. ld*j 17, 375-S76* 
Aseortoie aetd and Interfering subetanees ar® 
©atalytloalli' oxidlatd hj aseortole aold oxldas®> 
followed Isy th# "si^eifie • redmetion of d®hydro« 
aaeorble aeld to as«ert)le aoid by a suspension of 
EieherigMft. eoll or StaptoloGOooua • altey> fhe 
a«eorteie ror»»d 1® tton d«t®rBiin®d b;^ Ind©-* 
phenol tltmtion# 
-l^ S-
mum W Atfas 
KAai®.# I. P»f Mif, w* !•. m4 QmwlABm, f. 
l.fS4# Tltioiiat ia foMi It# fto- O 
fmt&w in 
X&dust* «tm<l Img* Qhmm.f 
$hl« paper is tfe® second is a ©f" r#«» 
tew(»lieit to to wliat fitamlii §. is 
aeftroyad la tli«, ©aialag pvmmn, mmm§ 
ifiiM Its mi m<l wa'iii Qt eniaiaif* 
lag lt» prmermtim* 
4lterMi£l,e flppia and sta^nwm wtMaap .mpp%m 
w»m. ftia of '%mW$Wg. 
@a»pl:>«ll. {9* &mw* Qhm* ^ %m2) 
wm mtiaA im tlia mmf &t Irtlaidm Q 
WlD»& ttm applet He?# mnm^ after o@ira:r«i 
.with a aal.% tteva wa» m a|f|^«iit @f 
TitaialJi 0t of %hM %lm of ps^^evaaiiag 
vitMm %im Xixlta ot pi^etie«* fio* pr@« 
eatoe li. ^mmm pmMm la tlit ecmffitafelal. ©amxtliis 
©f applaa# atorlug of feii# ©anieiail i^plaa fw i,i8©jafeto» 
gtiNi a<» @f l^iaes of idtaiidlti Q» 'Stmm m» 
.a iatariopatlm la f%twMn Q aeatant lia mm 
appl®« teeM la «0l4 atewi®® iwm mt®h»r t© 
S^aeavallt M* loj3#^ Mmg a»4 s# i* 
I.9S©# fb» a*itl«®®rtemti® p#taa©j ^  appl.«»» , 
®li»liaii. im, M# ii«®©# 
Til# f03Jl@vliig S@ii3.lali irariatiaa wmm tastaSi 
Saadlisig^ w«r®#«tar faaviBai»^ $m>§ 
:' HppiM^ W0mMm0 md Ml&§ livart» 
.fho f&llmdm li^«^a<l irarlatiaa ala® mm t0»t§4i 
§le&p&tm^ immthmi BtmwMrif fa^»aim| iSnga^ 
and G&x*b Oraage Hpplii» irfuil«|'*a iaasiljif vaa 
isai^lcadlr aatlta imti«0@^lMtx^allf" ma^ df 
feba wmi^tlmrn 
tatamlnai. in Tltamim @ 
teat ©f applet «t©t»#d at 1® 0» t» alap, oi? ats 1©® €• 
Im Mm atn^aplitra of mljpe4 gaaaa containing 1.0 par 
##mt- 0Ogt^ 1.1 par oaat Qg, aad 79 per mmt far 
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abomt tin*©® moaths. Th© gas-stort^i apples showed 
m d«finlt®lj gr^atfti? det®rlorati@ii than thos® afeor^i 
in ala?» 
fh@ mtthcSMa of malysl® 'waefi i® iescribedi in 
another artlelp by the satne authors CS®i» R®»# 
0©mcll|, Sp«e. H®pt# Smrlm, M§» 1930)» fh© flesh 
-only of th® apples was t«st®di» 
Bfa^awallj M# Kldd|t Waatj^ ais^ Zilva^ S« S# 
1931* fhe anblaeoiPbutte potency ©f apple® II. 
Blo0h©a» J., 3|, 138-14S. 
Ifwton W©n«l®r md I»aii®'*® Pflnc© Alh&rt apples 
war# stadiadi* fh« antiaesrbmtle potaney of lawton 
WoM&v wm sisllar to that of Oox*® Orang© Pippin. 
Lan«*a Prima 41bf©rt was lnt®»aaiat«' batwaen 
Qm*% Oranga- Flppla lai^ -iraiilay*® Saa^ling. 
Braalay*# aeadllng applaa fr©i®ia and stored 
at -iO® 0» for foar months &.M not losa an appra-
ciabla amomat of their anttseorbutie aetlfity. 
Braifilay'a Saa^llng applas stored in air at S© G. 
for flT® ®onth» did not !©»© any of ttiair antl-
aeorbntie aatliflty# 
flia eoneanferatlon .of •ritaaln C Inoraasas at 
th® akin I® approaehai from tha eer® mi is mora 
than six tlats as graat in tha^ paal as In the flaah 
naar tha e-ora. 
Tha fflithod ©f analysis ttsai is daseribad In 
another artlela CBraoawall. Hoyla, and Zil^, Mad. 
Raa. Ootanell, Spae* Hapt# , MS, 19JI0). 
irfteawall, M# P., Wallaea, t«^ and Eilva, S, S. 
1931# fha antlseorbutle potanoy of applaa ill. 
Bloaha». J.,, as, 144-146. 
Eln® Edward apples aontalnlng about 0.0S07 par 
eant nltrogan ware abotit !•& tlssm as potent antl* 
aeorbutioally as apples ©f the sama irarlaty con­
taining about 0.0387 par eant, nitrogan. lo aignlfi-
cant diffaransa In fltaain C5 ©ontant waa found 
batwaan Braalay'a @#adling oontainlng high and low 
Quantitia® ©f nltrogan. 
> 
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Cran®#. Urn Sana 2ilm, S* 
1931. fb,« iintl«<iorbutle ¥lta®i-3a ©f ftppl®« If* 
3* POffl# ftin3 iiorli# ^0 SSS^SSl# 
Gulfcimt«a appl®® ar« &t tw© fm«laM.ntally 
iiffemnt MMb, t&© #®*©all#ai '•diploids" with 34 
- ancl "'trlploids** wltii SI efere®®«oii«®, r©spe©tlv®ly# 
Bfaffitiiif'i S##iliisg l0 tl» ©aly &m of thm ^'trl-
pl'Oia*' ¥&3Pl®ti«» t.®»t®di 80 tmwm. the ^di­
ploid® tad ®ti»lfl©ld" appl«» differ wl(5®ly In 
variou® elmraet«rlsties,' -^tlier "tripl©i«a*' mrl«» 
tl#a (B®11@ 4® Soskoop mA Blmimim} w«r® test©4 
111 ©rd®r to &emrt»in wh^ttmr a relationship exists 
h&twmn tb® ^Itaal-ii C ©©Btent -aaa «bro«oso»» 
H«iib@r of tli« mppl«» tli« B®41« 4# B'sskoop was 
equal in aiitifeorlJutle «©tiTltj tp Seed­
ling, fh# Blenheim, howewr, m» net of blgb 
antl»©orMti© potenef# 
Zllva, 3#. S,, Klcld, P., and lent, C. . 
19Slt 'Vltaain content ©f applet# 
Pood iB¥©st# M» I«pt», St. Brit* Sol# anai 
f inaust. !«»• Dept# tmi, I2e-ig9. 
The effeet of th# tesperatttr© of at •crag© upon 
th,® stability of Tit&ain C In apples wm studied# 
ftotere app©a:pd to b# a greater loss of th®- vitamin 
in Oox*s Orange Pippin apples stored at 10® 0. than 
In tbos© stored at i® 0#, but the dlfferenee was 
not statistlealli- aignifleant# • 
Crane, M» B#, and Zllira, S# S» 
1932# file antlscorbutls potenej of apples ¥, 
Bioohea# J., |©,* glf?*gl81, 
A ntmh«r of trlploid varieties were tested 
for -vitamin C and the results ©oapared with those 
pre¥lo«8ly obtained with diploid and'triploid , 
apples # 
As in the ©as® of the diploid, th® trlplold 
appl«s abowed a variation In aatlscorbutlo activity. 
Of the mim trlplold mrieties tested, Braailey^a 
iSeadliag, Bella de loskoop, and Oennet Mojle atood 
ottt aa exceptlonally aotlve, and Bainette du 
Canada, Henheiai Orange, M«tmr*s 'King, and El ha ton 
pippin ware of appr©3£l« tely tha saai© potency as 
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lAus*# PJPinc# Albert, an outstanilnglj aetlv© wrl«ty 
0f th« «llploid group. The araveast®In ^ variety, 
althotigh, « triplold, was th« Xmat asti^® appl® 
t«tt»4 ill this Investigation* 
fh# muultB swggditt that sm» mmamtlon may 
exist b®tw#®m th® ehroaosoa® .&M th® antl*-
acorfenti© potency of the afpl#, tout do not supply 
eoiicl'ftslf© ®fldienc©. 
Fell®!*®,, e# 1», Isham, P. D,, mdi Smith, 0« 0. 
195i<i fltaaila C distribution la Baldwin ani Mcintosh 
itppi®® • fwm* Amr* Soe# Hort« .Sel»# 93'*t7« 
.fli® fflsthod of Shetmmn, lialfor, tna Campbell 
a* Aatr# eh®®« Soc., 44# • liS-l?2, 192t) was ws®a 
t0 dfttwiis®' the tritamtE C f©jst®nt of th® sppl®s» 
BrMwIh apflt® h®l# to ito»g® f©a? f ou3? 
moBtha eontaiaei 80 p®i» #®»t l®fis iritaraln G than 
th®!" ha.d when fmaUlj jpietoi# - fh# ®kln of th® 
apples wm» Jmr tlms m rieh ia th®- -rltaaila as th® 
fl®sh ii®»51at®ly teimeath it^^ ani imm @1% to t#a 
tl»®a a»'Pi#h'a«' th« flesh near th® cor®. 
Kelntosh apples contained ©saly 10. to 16 per 
e#nt as »M«ih ritaiBln C as Baldwin apples * 
Wm»h c®atrifug®-®xtract®S Jule® of BaMwin 
appl®®. mm only slightly lnf®2»i@r in vltaaia e©a* 
t®nt to th© fresh fruit* 
Cmnn^a straiasd appl® »am®® appeared to con"-
tain llttl® or no vltaaln C. Frtahlj pr®par«a 
tm®trained appl® sauce, howev®r, »tain®<l approxl-
aataly iO to SO p«r 6®at of th® fruit*® original 
vitaaita 0 c#nt«nt.«, 
Zll¥a, S# S#,. Hid, F,* aM W«st, C# 
19SE(. fh® ®ff@®t of tmming. upon ¥lta®lm C of appl®®. 
. WmA Ba#. i#pt«,. Cit.. Brit# Sci# and In4u»t. 
1«»« lD®pt« 193i,. .©t* 
Th®r® was a© ajppr®®la"hl« loss In asccrhie acia , 
e©nt@nt of Bra»l®y*»^ i®©;<lling apple® test®^ ImxemfXl* 
at«ly after fr#®slng at, *S0® C« Additional saapl®® 
©f the froz®n appl«« w®r® st©r#i at *i, -10, -IS, 
ana -20® C» im afeomt »®*wn, moatte, and then t®®t©d 
for antlacortoutie activity# In th® appl«® stored at 
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•g® 0« %h» lo9M iB Tita^n C wma great f la thou® 
8tor«4 at -10'®» sga«whsit Mit almost SO p&r 
e«stj la tfa® app.l»s. at©i»®€ at 6. tfo® loss wai jlTaat appreelatoitj wliil© la tbos® b©l<3 at ••SO® Q*$. 
a© loa® was a®teeta1bl.«» 
Zll^a, S» Sf, liMf F«, ana matfi G# 
19SS. fb,® «ff®©t of stock upon vitamin 0 of appl®8« 
' Food, tmmt* M» B«pt#, Gt» 'srit# S0i» 
laaust^ H®». 15®pt* @1* 
fwo ¥arl®tl®« of apples» Brmiil®j»s S®®dllng 
ani Cos*8 O^aag® Hppla^ mm gi'mm oa thr®® aif-
f®p«nt stoeks, te0aax«a¥®a. liiglls-la., Bomolia aa©!!*-
©3?®! mi. istmm 4® mtz.g mM t®st®4 for their 
aatlaeortotttlo potaiaef. fli® r«s^ilt» of th® la-* 
wstigation imiieat® that tli®, ooaeaatratloa of 
vitaaia 6 la a glir«a varieti^ of appl® is aot 
lriflu»a®®4 toj th® ttoek oa i^ioh It Is grown* 
P©ll«r«ii: G. !•,, Cl«¥®laaii, K# M#, ma J# A* 
1953* fltaala 0 la Baliwln appl®®* Jule®,. old®r aM 
appl® ®aii@®* 
1* Agr. 1®®*, I®, 
fh® BaMwln appl® i@-& fairly good so«,re® of 
vltamla 0* -Storag® eauaai a gradual'loss la aatl-
ioortjtttle pQt&mjrn Spraylag th» tr®®® ha4 no ®ff®©t 
oa th® vltaaila ooKt®at* 
Preshli- ®a:pr®asei |«le® retained almost all 
of th® ¥ita®ln e* CSi'iera pr«®«i»w«l hj h®at pas-
t«tiri«atloa or soiliaffi fe«a2oat«jj aai eaaa®d ®trala®a 
apple same® r«tala®i llttl® vitania 6* 
fh® ®ith©<l of Stermaa, Laler# aai Camptoell 
{J* IkWsr# Gh®ffi* Soc., 44, les-l'yS^ IMZ} wa® used 
la d®t@raiialag the aatlscor'butla aetl¥ltj» 
Potter, l*-f. 
1933* fh® vltamia' 0 emt®at of tjb® Wlatsap apple as 
iaflu«ao®d tef f®rtlll«®r»* 
1* Agr* lea.^ 
fh® taflu®ae® of th®-,applioatioa of a eo®pl®t® 
f®rtlli«®r C®# ?* asftd K) upoa-th® vltamla G eoateat 
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@f th# -iippl®# .a® *ltto from tr©®i 
i»©©®ivlttg no f®rtlli«s«r mm stmiled# fh® »thod 
#f tftS®!*, and 0a^t>«ll (Jt A»i?. Qh&m* 
Bm» '44, 1922) was ui®d* 
•Bfaitj per e®iit • of .thm animal® reeelvlag &ppl®8 
fr<* f®rtlliis®<l tr®®s w®r« prot®et®d or d«velop®d 
mlf .laild- amrry^ wJill# mt one of fell® animals f®a 
appl«® fro® j3toa»f®rtlll»®i tr®®s mm pret«et®d^. and 
80 ,p®r e#ttt d®ir®lop®d »od«r&t® to mvf sewr® 
Wimmp apples ..^fr©a tr®®» r®e®lTlng appli­
cation# mf a @0»pl#t® f®rtili«»r app®a,r®d to t>® a 
feett®r murm of vitmin 0 tban appl®® from tr®®a 
mot a© f®rtili««dg mrljaii fed at tto® fiw^graa l®v®l# 
Fottarj 1# f« 
1935 fh® WiB®#&p appl® a» a aomre® of vltwiin 
Jr t Ho®® B® #• f • 
fh® taehniqm of gta©r»*n,» MM&r, and Campbell 
(J* ikia®r* 0li®»» Soe. M,; lSg»i72, 1928) with, 
a®wral modifioatioas was used to m®a®i^ th® vita­
min 0 oontent of th©.appl®.®« 
fin®sap -apple® fro® -tr®®# not f©rtillz®d and 
from tr®©» r®«®lvlng applleatlon of eompl@t® ferti* 
ll«®r-w®r® s#|^eted for tte.® The dailj dos® 
n®®d«d for pr©t«otion was n®ar 10 pi# • At thia 
l®v®lji diff®r®n©«« w«r« not appar®nt fe®tw®®n appl®a 
froa f®rtHiz®d and w»f®rtiliii®d tr®e®» 
wallao®,:. T-*# and S# S# 
1®SS« •fh» «ritise©i%mtio p©t«ney of• appl®a ?I. 
Blooli®ai» # •©SSfSQS® 
Braalef »0 S®®dllng and ling Edward fll apple® 
w®r« mwd in tii® staif# fli® •oonoftntration of 
aseorM®' aeid waa d®t®riain®d hj the iblolcigleal 
assai^ »®tliod ^a»®d in previous studi®® of this 
s®rl®s (Braeswell, Hoyl®, and Zilva^ li®d» Ii®s» 
OotmoiX, Kept* 146< 1900)• 
fja® nitrogan oontsnt ef t'ii® frmlt was lOT®r®d 
tjy 8\ife®tttutlng *gra®e® for. aratel# eultur® and by 
bar&*ringlng vigorous tr®®a-* J^ppl®» in which th® 
eonotntration &t nitrog®M WM l@w®r®d sh©w®d a con-
alst®ntly high antisoorhmtle aetivlt:^» Although 
th® nitrogen'eoat®nt and th® vitamin S content of 
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tb# apple® were Imemelj r# la ted, was 
ao p3p®poi*tiofiialitj tmtmm t.h»ai# 
AcMitj f  @mTm&0. &M mh ehowM 
m e©sT«lati©ii wltlt %be .vitamin, metl-ritj. 
fh& i®©!?®®®## ia nitrogen eomtemt In all^ eme& 
wtre fts,i0el®t»<l with tnei?#*®#® In tfe# rati©, total 
angm»/nltT0gen, th.# laereases- b®iiag to loweiNsa 
valu®» for »ltrog«tt  immmBM high w&XmB for 
t©t®l sugars* 
Zllira,. S. S., liaa, F*,. m^: Wm%,. Q» 
193S» 'ftojis ©ffaet m tfo®: wi%«M.xi 0 ©©iitsat of .apples of 
St ©rag® to t1» frog#a stat® la tfe# pi?®® ©nee and 
afesaa## ©f aolecular oxygea* 
F©©a Invest* M. R«pt,, at# irit. Scl« ari«l 
liifiiaat. I®», isept, 1933, iO* 
Braalaj's «ppl#« *«» fi!»o»®a and 
stoi*®4 lii ail? at- -S,, •10, •tO C» and ia a 
w©mtm at -20® Qm fto amities w®rt aiialyEei' for 
aaeorMe acid eoiit#ist hj tim hL^I&giml wthod# 
0©Mili#3*abl© Qmmtltl«s ©f tli» TltaulB la ttas-
appl©a st©*«4. la air war# dtatresrai, wMl® vary 
llttla was lost In th« «ppl«» storad la a vaotwaffl# 
Batell®Mar, 1. L.* 
19S4. ¥itaalii' 0 im Dalielcmt applaa hetom and aftar 
tt®rag«« 
iwtr., 2, 
fli,® blelogleal ®itfeod. of ifci«p»an and Smith 
iim Aaar* Oham# t©®#,. M» ItSO)''for' th« 
dataralaatlon of m^mrW& aeid waa followed- with 
a faw ebaiEig@a» 
fbai • cojacentratioii of iritarala 0 In. Celleloua 
appla® gr«m in Waatilngtea mm dataralaad whan 
fraahlf pl©tod and aftar »t»«g».. fliraa aata of 
• dataralnatlQiia war® aada% In tj» first aet, th® 
applaa wart..^ fad f.r©a Oetobar t© Uaaaafcari la tha 
8a©®ad, trim .Jaawary to M§rah.| and In th® third, 
fro» lareti to May. fba applaa fa.d- in tb©' fall 
war® stored at 3S® Wm fli®' isiiitar aaad ipriag taata 
iaelttdad apples storad -at -tt® f • &» wall as th©»® 
heM at F. 
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fh# C eonfceafe of • tbd apple® was .04 .. 
%Q #0® mit® i>«r gram* 1® !#»« ^ vitmmin G was 
ml&mt af*b#i» storage'for'6 »0»tl3i8 at SB® f# About 
of tb® atcorblc aeli la tb# appl®s was 
lest aft«p «t{srag6 at 45*^ f« fm t]a:r®® memtbfi, aiad 
abomt Qm^imrth Bi%9w six wntbs at tbls tesipera-
ttar®# 
lanflll®, I. A., Meliiiis, A. S., and Gteliaarai, F» S. 
1954* Vltamla atMi®s m apples !• fh« vltaial.3a» A, B, 
aM Q. eomt©Mt ©f tb® Roai# Bemutjf miiclms, 
Stajwutt, fallow iewton, and wiaaaa^# 
J» A»3?* ©tat. Aatoc,., m, lSg»l®2» 
fb© concentratlOEi of ^Itaaiii 0 waa «l®tamlii«a 
by tb« biological aatboi# fb© ^Itaula 0 emtant 
of tb« Dellclotaa, R»© Baamtfj Stayman, ajaa Wiaeaap 
was S tinits, wbii® tbat of th« Tallow lawtown waa 6, 
SFLDTB, A# 0*# aM Fallara, E«, 1* 
1934* ¥ltaalii Q' #o:Kb»at of tw®aty*@a« Massaebiisetts 
fowa, •^arlatlai of afflas# ©©• Soe« Sot#-, 
fb# -ritaailm S oonte.at of £1 Tarlatlas -of applaa 
was iaterninai by the matboil of Sba^ramni,. I»aM®i», a»d 
Cai^feall 1^# Amr, C!b«.is* io©-»^ 44, liS-OT.# 1932).. 
.S»a»0:iial .©r otbar mrlatlori,. axeapt atorigajt oatjaai 
llttla ebaag® is tb® ^itaala 0 ooatant In" aiay on® 
varlaty* fb® irltaada .0 ooataRt of aia apple vaplaty 
aaaayi to b@ imr®lat«a to tb# obroaosoma. number• 
ZilTO# i.». Ridi, F,# Waat* e., ana Parry, 
1934• fltaailia 0 content of apples. 
Food lairaat# Bd# lapt., at. Brit. 8el. and 
Iiidiast. las. Bapt. It34, 1©4-1@S. 
fb® rad Braral©y»a Saailing app.la# was 
foimd to ba im&h mora potent i.ii •^taaln G tban the 
graau paal. 
Applaa plokad in 3^«l»Sapteab®r war® atorad in 
pijra oxygen and in piira nitrogan at 1® 0. Up to 
tba ffliddla of Baoaabar,!, blologleal teat a earrlad 
omt Cms lag psalai fra.it) by tb© propbylaatio natbod 
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mf 4lff#»a«5© la aseorblc ael<! 
©oateat st$r#4- apples. . B©tli 
»mm4. m pot@at aatlseerlsmtleall^ as tb® trmhlj 
pleted fruit. 
Bateb,@M®r|,^ 1» %,t- aiMl Owi»li©l8®r> %* It* 
im$* Fm&t&m affitting tla# ritmin G eontmt of apples# 
ir, Agr. i®s.* 54?-5Sl.. 
A laodifieatlan ©f tint of Shermn, 
LaM0Wt uM Ca^b®ll Ai»r* QliJim# S®c.,, 44# 16S-
I'Ti, i©a2) wa« Isa i®t«rffllaation, oT"th© 
eoii©«atration .of as#®rM.© anid In th.® apples• 
D#liel©us aafl Win®#ap. mpplm w#r® used In tb© 
fh© rati© ®f l#.af ar#a t# fruit «ff«et©-d th® 
TitamlK e emUemt &t. th® appl## only as It affeeted 
tJi® flE@ 0f fruit prc«atie@4» fb® s«li®r apples 
app®ttip®i t© to® higher In vitaislft 0 eontent thas tli® 
l.arg«r mm-, Uut wlwui th# .ratio ®f s.kln. to. pulp was 
takaa imt© ae6@imt,| the same eeaciantratlon of Yita* 
mla G wa» pr»»®at la tli® tisstt®# ©f appl#a grown 
m4®r wiitlf different leaf-fruit ratio®# 
St©3Rag® at 40® F» r®suit®d in a gr®at®r lost 
©f iritaaal.n S than did .atorag® at 32® F« 
Dw® , 1 • F • t att'i • Ittrplif,. I • 
1©S8» TM Titaaain C ®oat®nt of appl#s mM it# ralation 
t© hu»aii w#lfar®» 
S®i®ii©®, m, 
In re^gions adapted t@ appl® pro^ntstimt wrle-
ti®a of appl®a high in ascorbic a®i<J oontent ©an l3© 
i«P«ni®i «f.®si as-'tte principal somrc® ©f vitai^in C. 
Diffiemlties taw baaa ®noounter®'i in att®Hi>ta to 
©.©jaai«3«r titaaln «nrl®lMi®nt in frait-br®®ding pro-
gmm^rn ©n® probl®.® is tlaat &t «Mutating th® oon-
«uj«r to lik® n«w varieties* 
The s#@0ad difficulty is tJisat the generation 
procasa in tia® fruit tr®® is il@w ana ©xpensiim# 
Pr®l.i»inai7- t«sta war® m&i®'m th® leavaa of 
lortharn Spy and lelat@«li -appl® t-r««s» fh® inclo-
piianol titratl@n 'atthCMJ waa msaa to 4®t®r»ln® th® 
aaeorlie acid mntmnt* ierttoorn Spy appl®» were 
fiw ©r'Six tiw®. a.® p©t®.at in iritasin G' a» 
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M&tntmh api)!®## ffct# of «elat@«h appl# 
eoataia®d quIj  m m&h, ©f feh# 
as ©f Bpf 
•It If iisgg®®t®i ttot la by@®dliig new ^arl#-
tl«i of appl«0 fof high 'fitiiM.n 0 ecmttnt tti# 
3.«a^»s of aeadllags. mj h® long laM&m th® 
ti?®»» will hmr fruit, ®jia ttes saw %lm* 
laavlll®, I* Mini®, A* S#|. aad Ghulm3?ii ft S* 
19Si» fitmin ttmilea on appl®®# 
Foo^ ®l©S(i|[. 121""140« . 
fh® fltaalH 0 #«t®at ef applt®, a» anaijiBea 
•fef th® Mologleal »j©.th0ii. tota mot apf>®si» to b® 
r«lat®'d to ©hroffi^^w atnaher* 
• fh® irlt«»ltt 0- "ralm#® of appl®® ®t«ii®d w®r®t 
Arkawaai Blaefe • 2#5 imlti per omo® 
Bal^la 2»S«S«CJ mlts |»®r ©wao® 
I^llolouui 2,5 -nffllt® par ©iaii©« 
sa?aw»»t®lii 3*7 imlti p®r ome® 
.foaathaa milt a par ome® 
Splts#.iib«i?g 7«0 mlt® mr otiiae® 
Wlataap 5.0 Talts p&T mm.m 
Riidi*® 0 M# M• 
li&S. Dlstrlbwtloa of •Tltaata 0 la «3tff®r®ist parts of 
©owoa. Indian foodittiffa*-
Blooh®». 
fh® l»€oph®»ol titration raatho^ was mo@«3 to 
aet®3?»lB®, th® aaeoyMe mold eonteat of foods# 
la twmh aiad fmng fymlta aai wgetablas the 
aaoorbl© aoli la the aK« was lairai»lahlj «or« ©on'«-
®®ntr®t®i than la th® flesh, hwt la aaaplas stoi?®,«l 
for stmrn tlia® th® aaoor-MO'aoli Iti th® akin was 
80ffl®tla»s l®«a oomoaatfat®^ thaa that In th® 
fl#»h..» 
Gwewmg Km !•# f3Pe«8l«r^ D# %.*, Eing$ Gm 
10S7« !,©»#©».©f vltawlii C dtaiPi-ng eooklfig of l©j?th®i»n 
SW appl«s» 
food' i®».,# f, 
fha aaoorhle a©l<S ®©at®at of th® applaa was 
4®t«i*»lm©d hy th© a»tho4 of B®as«y ana Elag. {!• Biol. 
tmmufji* toea,. Mi, TO$-f4t, Wfl* »©tfe 
tteo 3p»in«#4 imt ©idil»«a ro«w of vltanin mwm 
mmswm^* &#»«$»« mM& -
fltmdu C e«t®at of %h<& mw i<»tb#ra Sf^r 
mm p^rMam l^j XX m* P®** 3.^ ^^  «*• 
iaiMl# firm m wp#®XM fnitt 
f p#i» 100 m* Mmtmlm^^ »,«ia@« 
ft©a p®«l»i mpXm& ri%*ia»« fs p«r ®«Et @f t.ii« 
origiimX «el4f «liil,9 tli« 
mm9 i!»ul# fyoift «ppi#« 3!»«tiiia»a Si ^ @x* eaut* 
&ppi?wl»«l«I.T 0f ftGii 
wm 108% Apples «rtr« iw»e $mmm% wm. 
ieit 4ui^iiig %M hfkMng (if pi«» tM fi* 
,^ 4 atotd fw 4® tli» !©«• was la®ip«a»«i-t®  ^
i@ •##»§* 
iftoieapiit<»i» s « 0« 
i9$f.« 0aife«t aiiodS# at«rag» IX• fii« dffa^t of 0%  ^m 
%lia aeiS tont^t &t §mm m$ii8k 
Mmr* a®t» !©»%« s®i«, ^ 
•fMpiWNw™^ 
fb# aatosrM® mi^ ©f • %&« .fjmit# aafi 
ir«g«tft%i*« was hf ^ im %itra« 
tloei mtliiiiHS* 
W&rth«m mMrXn^ m4 Mms»t AppX»»>mm 
a.ftai» «*p«iiii»a t« imrlima ©oiwaiatFatlojaa ®f 
0Cb imp mw X&Mg as 10 4^§ at iwrioiui %aaqpa^atii9#i* 
ID mtmg0» im a»a@»M@ a#i4 n^taixt w$a^ €«to#%ai# 
f«NaMtef»» S# I* 
iiif* tk» mutrltim imXm &f ttppXm* 
. Vaiti* IgF* lx;p«,Sta» mp* SmX*, MMU* 
Th0 ch0mi&&X &m^mitim m& vitamin imXm' ©f" 
a]^pl«a ar«. affa^tlnii witm&m 
0 ooi3it«iit of apf3.«R aiNi A taMa »i^«Niii.ng 
^tamin mit» is ^arlatlaa &f tmpX&9 
li given# 
0 ai^ light m 
. »®e, mu, i§0 i»S-4tt» 
The ol3»d3E*v«ition tbfit larger amounts of Tlt&niiii 0 
*!»• Im tl» ]^rlptmrj tima m&mT»r tli# ©©at®!? 
df ©©irtnlli frmita load mg%t&htm timt JLigiifc 
tm pm^hly mm <5f %hm fm%om pp-&4mtim 
#f vitaain 0» 
fbt «lti# ®f tb# &|>pl« ©©5Rt<ila»4 lm$m 
mmm%» of 0 ttona tim Fifty 
pftir® #f t#«ts ir«r# e©»pJ.«t«d, ual»g at»# 
«f 
Sigtet«#ft paia^f of d«t«r»iMtioiyi mm. 
#ia8^itr»1^ai» |>«#|ia of Apples* flM iritiwi& @ 
®f til# "swuisy" aid# @»#«d#d of tfe# 
»ld® im IS of ti» 18 pain ®f jp«ix's 0f d#tsiwliiii%ioxyi d» 
sai^les ««rd «it3«« ften «#ii @0Et«nt 
&i tim •iimaj* »id« w&» Mgb#»t in 1.0 #f tiwi tusta* 
fir«atf-©a® ©airs of t®®t« wtit wd# t@^ia?liig 
tiMi *«mia3r* and "«liad|'" sl^® #f th# »«B« apfld# 
AgaiB til® fid® wm high»9% i» 17 m»»»* 
fh» tit3riii»trle Mitfeod aa wsdifiad bf iaaaay 
aM limg {S* li©i» Oh»»«# W* liss) «»« w8#d. 
Wmmh» E« 
ifW# tnaer dan Vitamin c-Gehalt d©utseh«r Apf«i« 
2# IMtewiwJa* La^maasitt*, ft, 2M-33f* 
fli# iiid«»pliiiiol titration Mttiod. was maad* 
fmtm wriatias &f applts w«» aiialf*#i» ffea 
©csaiaaatifatlesa #f iritaaia C was again 4«t#waiaai 
aftar afe^rag# @f tha l^it at 8*5^ 0» ftia:ra w«i»» 
BO l&aaaa of tbe ifitamio in atplaa ataiNid at tMs 
taMparatigpa m tmtt mmtm€ a@^»i« 
mm,. St S#, Kidd| ami Wtit- 0. 
Ifii# Aaac^^ie a§id '!« tte- MtaMlia» &t tita appla 
fruit. 
law HP 
aaadlisg wi«» wtw* wsad ftep tl» 
taata* fte» sinitastraticai ©f asow^le aeid waa da» 
t#»i»«d % titratim witb indtj^molji aa mil aa 
Itf bi<»l0gi®al taata with, gminaa piga* 
Xt vtti found that vitandLii 0 vaa praatut ia 
ajpp3.a» in b^th ^ raduaad and osidisad fonas {aaei^lji© a^ld and dafcgrdroaasortjia a@ld}» Mtfe©ngfe 
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th© total fuaatitj ©f Tltamln C pp©s®nt in th© two^ 
fosrat eonstftat, per unit 0f weight, 
thrmaghout the grenrth ©f the apple,, there was a 
ehang® in the relative proportiene ©f the two foriiss# 
It the apple approaehei maturity the proportion of 
mc&rhie aeid inareasei# anil that ©f dehydro* 
aseorble aeia «Seer@as®i# 
#0haiissGn» 1* 
1939# Detefwlaatlons of a®e#rt»te aeld eontent of frulta 
and fruit products, aoi» wgetahlea, an^ other 
Arsste# Alnarps Lantbr*, l#J®rl» fradgarasiilst# 
li39:, 1*S3.. . 
Th® e©ne«ntr®tion of ascorM-e aaii,. as i©terminer 
by titration with S#®-ilchlorophen0llnd©phenol, in 
15Q "rarietlea .-of apple# it'reported*' 
in geseral, the early mrleties had a lower 
aaeorbie aeid eontent than th# late one®# One . 
variety# the ililte' Winter Cal'rille, whieh eontained 
ahout SO »g# per eent ateorhte aeii,; was much 
superior to all other varietlea#-
fhe aseorhic a©l4 eontent waa greater in the 
More hig'hly colored half of the fruit than in the 
other• 
, "ftien apple® were at-oredl at a low temperature (g«4® G,,)j^ the los» ©f Mn&ortole aei^ was s»all» 
K««iler, If 
1939. ¥t5©r ^#a fitaaln 0-0elialt deutaoher Apfelsorten 
uni .Bein® Ahtouangegfceit' irtn Hertoaft, liiehtgenuss, 
IJungung, Blehte' <l®« Behangea und liagerung# 
Sartenhauwisa •IS# Sli»€i©# 
fhe saeorfeie 'aeli ©oateat of a number of varie­
ties .of apples, .exelusiv® of peel, wa® detenalneS 
by titration against in^ophenol Aye# fhe lote 
$tern lennette contained the least (0#3 mg» per 
100 gm*) and the Ontario the »»t {i5#4 s%m per 
100 g»«) ascorbic acid of the varieties tested. 
For a giwa variety^, saaplea free S'Outhern ser»ia.ny 
wei^ • generally a rlel^r «our®e .of vitamin C than 
those fr'@« the nerth# 
the e^nceatration of aaeorbio aei4 was SO t© 
SO per eent higher on the aide of the- fruit exposes 
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to til® »Tin than @n th« • whieh rlpeaea in the 
«ha4#» . 
Applm ti»#«i wtth eifop loaa eoa-
taln»i 1.68« vltamiii 'C thm thos# fwom trees with 
fewer appX.««« 
Jkmlm #t'©r#4'at t®mp©i»atwr«s fellow 5® 0# for 
5 aonthi Iwt ¥try little vitamin G» 
Im^olph* W« 
1959* i®ia ?it««ia S*0®Mlt a®r lpf«3.« 
Irnahrwig, 4,. 
A r«-'»i«w of th® inirastif^tiOHS ,»(3® In raany 
ooimtri®® eoaetrjalftg th« fltamin C'Coiit®»t of 
appl@» is glT®a* 
lluffl®r» ^*0 Cl&gm®# J". A»t ,F«ll«ra,, C* R* 
.19590 Oaanad teak®^ apples* Determlaiag auitabl® Tari«» 
ti®# for thli pack; grading| faetors in baking 
iritamin r®tentlon &M loss* 
Canning Ag®, 179-181, 
fh® eonoentratioa of aao#rbie aoi^ in ilal<awlnji 
lorthorn Spy, Tork, 0®ll®louf|, an4 Bhod® Islani 
Greening apples wa» Uoaparable samples 
©f #a«h mriety were glaaei or'baked, and then 
©anaei* fhe vitamin i retention ©f eaaned baked 
apples was eoapared with that of eanned glazed 
appl®#. 
the dye titration ,»thod wa« used. 
fodhunterj, 1« I# • 
19S9» Fi^ther studlea'on the vitaain A and 0 content 
©f Waahington grown applet# 
Waeh# Agr# Kxp« Sta« Bui# Sf&m 
Wineaap apples froa fertillsied'plots had no 
higher Tltafflin 6 eonteat ttaaa frait from nnf®rti» 
Used plot»« 
A® m&lyz9d by blologleal'asaajii appl«s of th® 
Jonathan &m& Dellcloms varieties fro® the 8aa»' 
tree® but differing in aaomt of red eolor were not 
isarkediy different in ^ta*ln € oontent* 
fhe ©oneentration ©f aeeorbl©' aold in Isopns 
(SpitsenbergU stayaan lineaap* end White Winter 
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Fearwain appl«8 wa® tolol&gloall:^' also* 
fla® as^sorbl© iSoat©iit ©f Wintmw B®»aaa applet waa 
4«t®iwtttaa hf tTm tlti*atida 
I® differaia©® la •'rlta»l,ii £5 eontamt' wai fouaa 
lo@%wmm »mpl®a &t !©«•• Baatity apples from' tw& 
Irrigation .plota, om raaalirl'ag 50, aad tba otbar, 
60 aore^iMfeaa of w&tm par saasoa* Wliaasap applaa 
froa plot# raoalvlng #0 aor®*incli®8 of m%ev 
appaar#^ t© tea h.igli®r i» ^taalii Q thaa applaa of 
fha a-ao® yarlaty froa plots rtaaliriag mlj SO acra-
inefeai of watar# 
lhaart, I# i.' 
IMl.' Faetora wfeioh affaat tla© '^•it.aiiia C- aomtant of 
applaa• 
?a, Agr« l3cp» Sfea» faefe» Bml* §©• 
M ffloaifieatioa.'of tha ladopha-iaol titration 
raa%,lio4 was wai for %'ba aatanaiaafe loa of the vitamin 
e aoRtaat of applas# 
'3tia .awrasg® ratio toetwaaa tha '^ItaMlii- O con-* 
eantratlon la tto p^al aai-that ia tha flash waa 
4.7* 
fhraa of th« variattaa stuila^ ah©i»a<2 a slg» 
nifleaat ©0rre'lati«, aiii taa-ahowa^ ao algaifleant 
eorralatloa betwaafi alia asi vltamla C aoataat# 
fwanti'-oma wriatlaa of applas mm analyaai 
whan a^flalaatli" rifa for a iaanart appla. fha 
'^itaMla e eoatant wrlai trm 1«S to 8.4 Mg» par 
lOO' g»i 
la 19 ^arlatla# of apples, tha ©oaeaatratloa 
of aahjtooaaeorfelo aoli a^aragad li.S par ©ant of 
tha raiaeai f©»» fha ©oncantratlon of tha dahydro 
form, iaeramaai •aarlag atoraga# 
fha affaat of aooktng was. stMiai in York and 
Alhamrla Pippin applaa* §mw Si par aant of the 
vitamin e wae loat whea tha applaa wara hakad or 
«ada into pla or a&mm* Bmking.ln 411uta salt 
aolutloii toafora oookir^ praaarraS tha -rltaffiiii Q 
contaat la appla aawa to a graat tjEtaat* 
Storaga of applas at $S® eamaa4 a prograa* 
alfa loaa ©f fitaraln 0 imtil mXf two»thir«5s of tha 
original aaomt raffiai»ei -aftar M waaka* 
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0* M m  
194B* flfc&ffila G in mpplm mi othw mUi'l&Xst, 
Mm Ztitltod Sei. and MB, 3l4i*i48» 
A «ei4ifi©a.ti©n 'Of •%.h« iMdplaea©! fcltratton 
ffldtlioi wm» «»«a to i«t#raim© tim Tit.a.min G &ont&nt 
©f tfe® 
Tb® irlt&iiln C eontent of apfias wri®a ©hlefly 
wltk vaft)S%y« Sturmer apples w«r® higher in -rlta-
mim 0 {ii per 100 gm#) thaa an|' ©tli®r mwi^tj 
wltli %li« peel containing flw ©r tlx ti®&» 
as waeto m tto fl®8h» 
Applet i»M'in cold storage rttaintdi, their 
iritaiiia 0 .©fer &a 8-month»perio<a;» femt tfeos© heM 
la gas #torag® showed marked losses* 
m»U, ¥. B» 
li43« flie effect of ftorage upon tli# aaoorljio aeid 
mm%ent of s«® W»»t Virginia applea. 
froe. Aatr* Bm* lort, sol#, 
fh® Mettoi for d®t©ri®ialag the aaeorbic 
a®ld eonteiit ma® baaed ©a that reported hj Olegg 
and Satterfleld (•J'* Aja®r» Diet. Aaaoc#* IS# S@-4t, 
1040)• Fer eolowd e:Ktraet« th® MtfeM W Harris, 
Mapaon# aad fang (Bioehem* i*, M.g 18S«liS., 1942) 
wa« u«#d# 
fhe ascorlJio acid ooHtent of six farietles of 
apples (QrimBf DelioiosyS', .St«i*lrf.ng, • Iffipfej ®tay®an, 
ani loBie) was determined when they were received la 
S»pt««to®r aM Oetoher mA after storage at 0-2® 
for i aad 4 months# There was aoaslderahle lo#® 
of the Trltaaijs dmriag the first two montbe of itor-
age«- the aae-orWe aoid ms lo»t »©r# rapidlj frost 
the akin than froa the flesh. 
fodhunter, E. H. 
li4S« S&m factor* affeetlng t-ht aaeorbl© aold iralue 
of fruits aM wgetables of the Paoiflo lorthwest# 
Frc«>» Pao» Soi» eong#* ith* BsrteeleT. Calif#* 6* 
»89-a9i. • 
Asoortolc aoid is well eoneerved in fraita and 
vegetables stored at low temperatures or pres®riw»d 
hf freezing. Much of the vitamin was lost^ howewr# 
whin frozen fruits and vegetables were allowed to 
atand after thawing# 
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flie skin -Of th# appl®a ajad %he f#®d coat of 
gi*®®E ptm® w®3p® »©ire«i' tijaes -as rich in aacorhlc 
acid a® thfi rest' .-©f %im ti8tm®»--« 
Fish, V», Dustman, t* B#., and larshj^ R«, S» 
1944# fh# ascorbic acid coatent of s&mv&l varieties 
of apples grown .in «iiest Virginia# 
Proc» Aai®r# Soe# Hort# Sci«, 44, 19@»t00# 
fh® .ffiSthod" of More 11 {Indust» and Eng# eh«ia«. 
Anal. Id,^ 13, 793-794, 1941) was ms®d in the 
analysis of'Th® apple® for vitaialn C* Golored ex* 
tract® were analyzed by a modifioatioitt of th® 
method proposed by Stotz (J. Lab• aai Clin# Med», 
86.,. 1548-1B4S, 1941 }• 
Semral varieties, analyzed at approxiraately 
the »a» stage of maturity, differed c<m®id»rably 
in ascorbic acid content. 
lealthy and Mcintosh apples harvested two 
week® before .•maturity lo»t' as-eorbie acid rapidly 
when stored at SO" C. 'Wealthy and Mcintosh applea 
remaining on the trees continued to gain slightly 
in ascorbic acid content for as long as 42 days 
after the nornial picking time. 
All mrieties studied except Rome Beauty and 
York Imperial lost ascorbic acid rapidly vimn 
stored at S® G* for short periods of time. 
Kidson, 1« B« 
1944. fhe vlt-amln 0 ©on-tent of lelson apples* 
Sew Zealand J. Sci. and •fe.efe#.;, §5B, •,134-13©. 
.. fhe' method of Harris (Biochea,. J., 
S6, 1S5-182, 194B) was used in e#tl«.ting the-vita*-
STn G content of the fruit. 
A .number o.f varieties of apples grown eoaawsr* 
dally In the lelson district were tested, fhe 
Sturmer "rariety was unusually rich in the %'ltaiiiln, 
one saa^le containing es imch as 36 per cent* 
fhe skin was approximately four tiaes as rich as 
th® flesh. 
fhen'-saiBples • of Btwtmr afed Q^anny Smith apples 
we» held at room-, teraperatur® Mn 'th®- dark for three 
months, about '90 'per. cent of '"the .ascorbic acid 
originally present; was • retained. 
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1944. SmtJti#st0 . of .fttmain C in &pplm». 
Sl«jcfe®a. J», ,mg' lOS-108. 
Samples of Breraley*s Seedling apples w®r& 
pleke<3i on July 2, July 20, August 10, an^ OotoMr 
fiuad analysed for vitaadn C« Bupllcat# samples 
w«i?e storeci at 3® C# imtil February 11# February 
BBg Mftrch 10, end April. 6, reapectlwly, mici upon 
fomoval from storage were analyssed for iritamin C# 
fli« concentration of ascorbic acid was ai^iifi-
oantly higher in the stored than in th® freshly 
ptc.k«d fruit in all samples ©ateapt tb# ©n# picked 
on October 12. The data indicate ttoat aynthasis 
of vitamin C in apples takes place ©n &t&ms» m4 
that the capacity for this synthesis di»inish«s 
with the age of the fruit* 
